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�or.ycars hopel�ly in deb� I prefer to remain I Smut.

in Ignorance oC It.
.. h'n6. FARMER: Allow me through your pa-

Mr. Day's quotanons of prices when he en-
••1 _L • I A_ d In your

.
.

1 d per ... m....e an enquirY. o ..en reo

tered h18 homestead are Qal.culoted to mrs �a paper iluit smut 18 sure death to cattle; at the
the new comer. They are n& index to the prices

begi' (,1,' "n I I t ood tee I
. , h nnmg 0 ..us wmter 08 IL g S r. .

he could find prevailing ollt west were e to go laid it to smut. Whatwould be the symptoms?
there and take a homesteoit now. Homesteads

M 1 toItt th m t and relish
. '" h diff y catt e BOOm run on e s u

fn central Kansas will not and mnc I erenee j , Thev' h II th I d t they want
.

.

h It. ey ave a e lay an s raw n " ,

betw�n prlc,:, there and here, as far as t e nee-
and a feed of corn on the stalk ond are in 'good

eessarres of life ure concerned.
condltloD.

•

H. A. K.
The new comer who nlarches boldly to the

8allna,�., J&n. lillh, '79
front and enters a homeatei4, expecting to meet

and determined to wnquer privations 'IUld hard- While some writers attributc the death of cat

shipa; who CRn feel that every dollar he makeN' tie to smut, others claim that they have tested

is his own, to spend in making improvements, thematterand deny that 8II1ut is the cause of tile

or for the comfort of his family, is a King of disease or mortality among stock. The com

independence compared with what he would be paratively small qnantity of smut to be had

if he stopped in eastern K&II88s and bought his antong com fodder would indicate that it is vtwy

land on time, and WIUI alwlIYH haunted by the hijuriollN, if the theory is correct, of those who

thought "where ls my ne:tt payment to come claim that. cattle die of eating smut.

from," and wliomust alwaysl'eel that every dol- The desire of the animals for smut does not

lar he gets ought to be hoarded away and saved indicate tilat it is injurious to their health, but
for his cred itors, ruther the contrary, It is fur. more likely that

If a man has means to buy and improve a the steer of our correspondent died t'ron� eating
farm in eastern Kansas, IUId prefers to do 80 too freely of dry fodder, without having a suf

rather than to endure the�Ivation of the fron- ficient quantity oT green food, than from any in

tier for a year or two-ru_ul judging from the jury caused hy smut. We published in the

way our state' is settling up, it would only be FAItMER, a few weeks since, the experience of a
for a vear or two-it is all very well for him to gentleman who IONt several cattle every winter

do 80,- aud he would donl.tless lind it aver" b ,--". d '-"d He Ii Ily ado ted" J Y ."""IDg on ry .uu er. no p BARNES' FOOT POWER MACHINERY, Rod.ford
pleasunt plnce to live in �ut the man without the practice of sowing rye in the fall which he Winmbago 0>., IUli.wu, asmall descriptive il-
means would, in my h'Jmble opinion, show for allowed his cattle to graze through the winter, lusLrated 'Pamphlet, dcvoted to Foot Machin-

better judgement by .goingiwhere he could get and has lost no cattle since from 8tocks and cry, prinCipally the Drill lind Scroll Saw.

a title to Il piece of land by 4imply living on it a smut. It is not poison which cattle find in their HEIKES' ST. LoUls'NlTRBERIES, St. Louis, Mo.,

few years.
" O. V. FOLllO!I. food that causes death to 80 many animals in ojJUJe 1622 Papil! St., W. F.Heikesproprietor.

. Catalogue of Fnlit Trees, Small Fruit�,
Barclay, Kansas. the winter, but the dry, indigestible food which Grapes, Shrubs, ilIedge, OmlWlental and For-

....ill d Barto C.... is tllllir only diet for months in the cold senson. estTrees

..... ar, D. ,OU.". THE ;oING�E AND CoNRAD Co., West GI'oVel
Odessa wheat 'WIIII sown by many KaD88Il

Growing a Hedge. GReater 0>., Th. Catalol{ue of Ro8eJ! ana

farmers last spring, aDd w'Y't generally speaking, I' TreatiHCS on their Cultivation.

fairly good. Spring wh..t,:11llI a rule, does not My way ofpmnting �edge is, first sl,e thu10U TRll_IIUIULL,'BEYNOLJl8 & ALLEN, Kallll(Ul Oil"
III1cceed ..ell in the �thiiBf-pan fIl ..&be .&Ue.. ,ha__yvur�d in.good«det�ll'lmt tIleJalWlse � ..A.nnual Trade Catalogue, embracing

. !.P.rof, Tice's Almanuc, � Comphitelist ofFum1

Barton county, we fear, is a little too far south. row and harrow well, then stake oft'llie row and Implements and Machmery,' and Catalogue of
Ho,vever if tbe ground hili! been .plowed in the witb a two horse team plow a furrow ten inches Farm and Garden Seeds. A very useful

fall or winter, and the grain is got in very early deep. Now you are ready to plant. Don't Pamphlet, of lOO�, in every farm-hoU8tl..

it may yield a tolerable crop. Ge'nerally speak- wait for the ground to settle. A. heavy rain may
Sent free on application.

E . .;I'. RoE, Onnwall-on-lhe-Hufholl, Orange Cb.,
ing, spring wheat is a poor crop in Kall885. come and settle it too much, followed by a dry N. Y. tlescrlptive Catalogue ofSmafi Fruits.

NORMAN A. HUDRES!l. fall. My manner of setting is this: One per- 24 pages.
son to drop tbe plants followed by .another who BAlRD '" TUTTLE, AgtB., BloolllinglOl& Ill. nur

series. Catalogue of Nursery Stock, Plant
takes the plant in the left band and with the

NoveltiC8, Greenhouse and Bedding Plants..
right hann scrapes a little fresh dirt away, anil 31 pages.
places the plant wbere the dirt wasJ'itakettft'ODl; Col,}) ct. BROTHER, Pella, "I£trion 0>, IOIM. n-

Feb. lith., '79.-Everthin� progret!11C8 favor- the� .bring a handful of dirt from the other side lustrated Catalogue and Guide to Flower Rnd

ably here at the Ag.ric.ultura.1 College.• Next, of the furrow, press it to the roots so it �U
..

I Vegetable Garden. 34 pages.

Id II b ed b ISAAC F. TILL}:NGHAST, FactOl'YuiJle, P£t. Cat-
�onday the new bUl mg WI e OCCUpl y stand in the edge of the furrow with the roots in alogue of Vegetable and Flower Seeds. 26
the c188t1C8 in Practical Agriculture, Drawing, bottom of furrow. The dropper shouldn't drop pages.
Mathematics and English.' For live years past more .than 160 plants before covering as tlu; B. K. BY,IM '" Sol's, 34 Barela'll St" N. Y. Cat-

lhe recitations of these classes have been held roots should not be expoeed to the sun very long. alogue of Garden.Field and FlowerSeeds; 136
in the old barn building. This move into new TI d '11 th

.

I h d h d'
•

pages, profusely Illustrated.Ie ropp�r WI enWit I a· oe raw t e irt. BENSON, MAULE &: Co., No. 223 Chestnut St.
and more suitable quarterswill be very pleaaing. to the plants, fill the diteb lind tramp the dirt Philadelphia Pa. Catalogue of GaJ:den, Field
But M thcre is no room in the new building firmlvover the roots•. He should be Cal-eful tbat Ilnd Flower Seeds; Small Fruits, Tree&,
large enough in which to hold chapel exercises, nonc 'Ilre covered'entirely 88 you may want to Plants, Bulbs, and Agricnltural Implements •

the old room in the born will have to be U8ed I I be' I' .

b Illustrated, 48 pages. .

p ow t lem lore t ICY Ntart to groWlDg, or e- A. WHITCOllIB, Lawl',mce Ka:IlMlll. Descriptive
for that purpose until there is an addition built fore they are above gronnd, and injure the Catalogue of Bedding and Geen House Plants.
to the new main buil(ling. It iis to be boped

young shoots. If the plants haven't been band- INNIS}·ALLENGREENHous�,. Spl'l:ngfie/� Ohio.

that something will bl' doue in that direction led cnrefully at the nursery I would heal them Catal?gue of Roses, Gen!OlUmS, Fuchs18s, and
I

.
"

' Bednmg Plants. Illummated c:.'Overs.
t liS year. m and leave them untl,1 you COIl see the buds on JOliN V. 'WHITNEY ct. SoN, Montl'elk, Geattga,
The horticultural class consists at present of them. Sort t.hem and leave th08e that havenf� 0>., Oh'io, 'Vholesale Price List, IUId Cats-

28 young men and women. To-morrow they started until they <10. I seldom lose a plant logueofGreenValleyNnrserieslUldE;yergreen
willilrooeed to practiee root grafting in the cel- I • II ed I I led' Seedlings11' len corem y manag. p ow my I ge N H G

.

&did' Jf. C tal f
lar. All seem quite interested in the practical with a two borse com plow thc first plowing. I \v� DaS!�rkshin:.' o. a ogue 0

as well as the theoretical part of horticultnre. plow the field the sume as for com, throwing the JAS. J. H. GREGORY, JfarblclwuJ, J[(U8. An-
H. E. VAN DEMAN. dirt from the plants at the first plowing. Yort nnalCircular and Catalogue of Veget.able and

Manhuttan Kus.
plow veryclose in that way and leave but few !lower seeds; 56 pages handsomely IllnsLrat-

Orohard Grasl. weeds. When the plants are one year old in BEA�H, SoN & CO. 7 Barclay St., N. Y. Hand-

the hedge I cut them back within three inches 80mlr Iilustrat;i Catalogue of Seeds, Bulbs,
of the ground. The second year I leave them 12 lUI�lI�lanRents. .

T C d Seed C
.

h h' h th I'rd {i I
. . WI lam me, oronto, .lna a, at-

mc es 19, e t 11 year two ee�. n sprmg a10gue of Flruvers and VegetublC8, profusely iI-
and in July, or when lirst growth IS made, cut 11I8trated, bound in illustrated covers, SO pages..
hem again, the desired height, aud keep them Forest '!'ree Culture, b�' Ma�imilia.n G.

at that. If yon have a good stand yon will have Kern, pu.bl18h� by th.e Kansas PaCIfic RaIlway,
, for gratUItous CIrculation.

a good fenee. E. R. Bulbs and Forest Supplies, J. C. Vaughan,
----. No. 123 Randolph street, Chicago.

"A Treatise on the Horse :md his Diseases," Sussex Nurseries, Wholesnl" Price List., B.
by Dr. B. J. Kendall, of Enosburgh Falls, Ver- S. JohnHOn proprietol'8, Stockley, Delaware.

mont, is u book that every owner of a hOr84! Grand River Nurserv Prk-e UsI, Mercer Co.,
Mo., S. M. Wayman p,:oprietor. '

should have, anu no breeder of hol'!!C8 can llf- Catalogue of Quine'\' (111.) Nurserics, Aldo
ford to do without. It has thirty-live engra,'- Sommer proprietor.

•

ings illustruting positions assumed by sick Green House BeddingPlantM, H. W.William�

horses, and givCH trcatment of diseases in such & Son, Batavia, TIl.

plain and comprehensi\'elanguageas to be read- W. F. Heikes' St. l.ouid Nurseri� 1,522

i1y undersWod by .my one of ordinary intelli- ii::� street, St. I..ouisl Mo., Wholesale Trade-

gcnce. The Blelled Bee••
The price is only twenty-live cents, but we This is the latest book on bees, written by

wonld not excllDnge it for any book on thehorse John Allen, an apiarist uf Micbi«-. The

and his diseasC8 that we have ever seen, and we "BItl88ed Bees" is a new ,ieparture'lD bee lit
erature, and will l>e likely to give the bll8iness

have read some books that cost $10. It con-
a �reuter impetus than. any single book ever

tail18 a lurge number of recipes anyone of wntten on the subject. The book is in the

which is worth double the price of the work. style of a romance, and assumes to be a minute

b I d f h h bo account of the practice of Mr. Allen one year,The book moy e la 0 t, e aut or as R ve.-·
and his first year as lUI apiarist. We suspect it

Wt"t..,.", Sportsman and Lit'fl Stock New. is the knowledge and experience of many years
woven into a charming narrative, in which the

PuRE AIR.-It is dlfficul� to make people action covers j1l8t one year. The "BICIIIIed
understand that food in animals, aN well l1li in Beee" probably contains 118 much solid informa

plants, is largelv derived from the air, and that tion on bee cnlture, and in a mOIl! �e
good pnre air only can supply what nature de- form, as any book ever written on the luldect.
mands for the atmOl!phere. Muddy aDd filtily

I
Published by G. P. Putnam & SonII, 182 Fifth

barns tum out lean cattle. Avenue, New York.
.

� Barolay, Osage County.
.;This part of Kansas i" decidedly moist at

ptesent the snow baving disuppenred 88 though
i\ were frightened. A few of our farmers had

�t husked all of their com before the snow, and
nilw there iM a fair prospect for n lorge portion
ill it to be damaged. Lesson-plant early so as

� crib�fore there iM any danger of having it
BOWed m.

. The FA.RMER in No.1, of the present volume,
makes it pretty Warm for those who let their

Hogs follow tb.e cattle when they are feeding.
:Now there are some of us "old fogies" who
would like to know a thing or two before that
resolution passes, We want to know why the

bog prefers that way to being fed on clean com.

We want to know if we nre to give from one

fuurth to one-half for grinding our corn, or how
are we to get grinders and cooks, and nice pens
with,carpets on without going into debt, We
hnt the experience-of hog raiders !IS to the best
IIild cheapest mode of raising and fattening
,,"ne. Mine have always been the healthiest

Dd turned into CDHh the quickest when they
have had the liberty of the cattle lot and had

plenty of swill, P. H.

THE KANSAS FARMER. Inquiries.
"Do you know of any remedy that will pre

vent a cow from sucking herself if 110, will yon
be 80 kind as to publish it in your paper? Do

you think the catalpa would do well here, and

where is the nearest place the seed could be

had?" THmrAs DAII,Y.

=====-----

B.11DSOH " EWIlfG, Editorl and Proprietorl,
Topeka, KanIU.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
;
One �py. Weekly, for one year, 2.00

One Copy, Weekly, f�r six mouths, 1.00
One (''''P),. Weekly. for thrcemonths,.flO f devi hi h
Three Copies. Weekly, for one year, - r,.� There are a number 0 evrces w. IC ,are
Five Copies, Weekly, for one year, 1�:00 more or less suecesaful, for preventmg cows

'Ten Copies, Wee'kly, for ooe year, -

RATES m' ADVERTISING. sucking themselves. Muzzles with sharpened
One Insertion, per line (nonl'0rlel) 20 cents. spikes aresometimes used, fRStened on the cow's
Ono month

II h I 15 "

per inscrtton. •

h
Three months" " " 12""" nose so as to cnuse the animal to inflict pums -

One year,
'" " " 10"""

ment on herself when the attempt is made to be
The grealest cure is used to preventRwindling hum-

bugs securlng space In these advertialug columns. her own milker. Auothp.r plan is to fasten a

Advertiscments·oflotteries, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors arc not received. We accept advertisements yoke frame on the neck of the cow which pre
only for cash, cannot givc space and tak� pay In trade

ven'n h,er from bending her neck in a manner
of any kind. This Is business, and It Is a jmt and '"

equitable rule adhered to In the publication of TUE to enable her to reach the teat. A man �ho
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. will exercise his ingenuity can generally devise

A notification will be sent yon one week In advance some plan to circumvent the cunning and bad
of tbe tjmc your subscrtpuon explres, stnting Ihe fact,
(\lId requesting you to continue the same by forward, habits of his stock, which nre conetantly crop
ftlg your renewal subscription. No subscription is

ping out in a multitude of ways.continued longcr than It i. paid for. This rille is gen-
eral and appUed to all our subscribers. The cash in Catalpa culture is a new branch of the tree
advance principle is the onl)' business basta upon
which a paper can 81.181aln itself. Our renders will business, which is being agitated recently, the

please 1.0 understnnd when their paper Is discontinued utility ofwhich wI'11 have to be proven by expe-
that It I. in obedience to a general business rule, Q

which Is strictly adhered 10 and in no wlse personal. rienee. \Ve do not know where the seed can

A journal to be outspoken and useful to It. readers,
must be pecuniarily independent, and the above rules be obtained. M. G. Kern, superintendent and
lire such 8' experience among the best publishers P k S L

.

hl\ve becn found essential to oonnnnent success. landscape gardener of Forest ar, t. OUlB,

...........__.._ _.._ ..!""_ ...!"'!...!"'!...!"'!...!"'!_.._ ..!""...!"'!__ !jmight be able to furnish the Qesircd informa-

tion.

The most important question for our corres

pondent to consider i�, "will this mode of feed

ing hogs (following the cuttle) result eventually,
in producing the fatal epidemicwhich is sweep

ing off the hogs in Illinois and other large feed
ing stutes ?"

-------- ---

Pamphleta, Catalogues, etc •• Received.

Hedges.
Infl_uiry aboutGerman lIillet.

EDITORS FARMER: I see in the FARMER

or JlUluary 1st, and of subseqnent date, articles Some time ago 188w an article copied from

on bedge fences, a matter in which myself M the Kan9M FARMER into the Globe-Democrat

well as othel'8 are intensely interested, u.s I de- under the caption of "Sheep the. Poor Man's

sire to make, build or grow in tbe next few Friend," written by a farmer in Atchison Co.,

yeal'8, some six miJ&s of fence. Kan., and signed C. W. He recommends the

For years I have read in the agricultural Gerll\an millet as good feed for sheep and other

papers the great value of osage orange for fene- �toc�: Do you know who he is and his poet

in.tr; ho.w a1l'Ood fence cOlI.ld 00 made; h�w It oftice,addre8f!"and can you give it to me at 118

ought to be phmted, cultivated Rnd cared for to early adate· as posSible? Do yon know wheth

get a fenee that would keep out anything from a er his German millet has a flat or round stalk?

man to a rnbbit, lind Uluch more of the same' If it has a flat stalk I IhoulU like to lind some

kind and eft'ect. Now I wish to ask if osage one that has the seed so that I could get some.

orange is all that haS been claimed for it, why it I have written to Leavenworth City, Atehison

is not more generally in lINe? Certainly not for and Kal1888 City, and find plenty of millet seed

the want of time to grow it, since its first intro- . that they claim 88 the flat-stalked millet, but

duction for thot use. Personally I know of ·.one of the wholesale seed men of Atchison says

mRny farmers who have tried their best with it, that the German millet il only the common

and who now consider it a humbug in this lati- kind. I WOtlld be glad if you could inform me

tude. I have traveled much in this state and in ifany.of your farmers railf that kind ofmillet,

the stutes of Wisconsin, Iowa. Missouri, Ne- a8 that is the kind I want und not the common

braska, and have been twice into the stote of sort, having alreaily plenty of tbat kind here.

KansM. I have seen miles of hedge, but not _olll08 C...RPKNTER.

in one piece more than a few rods of what I Carpenler'. Store, Mo.'

consider a good fence.

Now if Kansas, being neRrer its native hOlDe,
can produce better osage orunge hedge fence,
E!.elUlC.c;u1l for the facts, not theories, not what

.

can"i80uld, should, or ought to be done, but the
genuine production of at leMt one mile of good
fence at least five yeal'8 old; and if anyone has

such a fence will he t.ell what it hilS cost in

money and time. to make it, artd if the trim

mings, Bticks and thorns are an objection, lying
in the ground; also if the roots exhaust the

soil so milch of strength or moiNture 118 to in

jure the cropN growing near it?
Hoping this will be given a place in. your pa

per so as tocall out t.he facts n.q to what hn.q becn

done, and now exisU!, frOlD farmel'8, and not

from nurserymen Reiling hedge plnnts, I remain,
Your constant rcader,

K A.. PECIC

P. S. We hllve had n January thaw, bnt

freezing now; plenty of i<:e and snow left yet..
I noticed, in your paper of February 5th, an

inquiry by Il brother tilrmer, tIS to the best kind

of tame grass for hog pasture. Sollie years ago

I read an article in the Rural New- Yo�kcr in

praise of Orch8l,-d- grass, which described it as

being very prolilic and withstanding our hot

months of July, August anu September. I
went to St.. Louis and obtained ten bashels of

the deed at $2.60 per bushel, (much cheaper
now). I sowed it in the fnll with rye and got n

good stand. The next year I sowed it in my

orchard in the spring, with no other crop. The

weccls grew f,.qler than the grUSil. I ellt the

weeds down twice during the snmmer and ob

tained a g-ood stand.

The first sown hllll fnrnished an abnn<lnnce of

good pnstnre. I let my stock on in the full and

spring. The grass, if not fed too close, will
keep grcen all winter. My cattle and hogs are

Inxuriating on it Ilt this writing. It stnnds the

drouth better dum any other gross that I know

of. It has a firm root in large stooiR.
From my elCperien�'C I would sow one bu"hel

of Orchard gru88 and six quol18 of timothy to
the acre.

v --

Progress of the Btate Agricultural
College.

Will C. W. please answer the inquiries ofMr.

Carpenter and others who have expressed a siln

ilar interest in his communication on sheep?
[Ens.]

.__---_.

Pre-emption.Against Debt.

In the last is"ue of the FARMER I noticed

a letter from Morris county written by H. S.

Day, which interested me. From Mr. Doy's

eulog)· of Morris county and eastern KanSlL'l,
one might :almost imagine him to be a ,and
agent.
HesllYs "right here let me say to the western

bound, it is far cheaper to come to Morris or

some other eastern eounty, with like advnntnge
and b�y land than to go out to a new country
and get a homestead free." Now I for one do

not ugree with this assertion. For a man with

out �eans to buy land in eastern Kansas, on

time, 'at n high rate of intcre.qt, and expect to

to support hiN family, pay his tuxes, improve
and pay for hi� furm, is at leust u hazardous ad

venture. It was enough for a man to under

take ten years ago when each surplus ewt., of

Jlork he had to spare would bring him $7.00 to

$10.00, to apply on his de]lts, and othcr farm

products in about the same proportion. But

now with pork lit $2.00 to $3.00 per cwt., and

other things correspondingly low, It is very

Ulneh harder, and the chance., for his failure for
out number those for his success. Dnring tlle

live vears that I have lived in Osage county, I

hav� known quite II number of men to coma
here and try the obove experiment, ond com

pletely fail, Rml othel'R, I think, arc likely, soon
to follow thcm. And I have not known one

who came here without means to succeed in

puyiog fo� a piece of lanu from the income of

Many of the qucstions of our corr�BpOndent
suggest their own answer. If a hedge is not at

tended to in season IIlId properly trimmed, it
will run wild unci canse its owner a grent deal of
trouble lind expense. There are miles nnd

miles of osage orange hed'ge in t.he neighbor
hood of Topeka thnt will tnrn lUan or be(L�t, hilt
mneh of it is being neglected lind will Noon get
ahead of the ownCrH, I\S, t.hough man may neg
leot hi. duty, and put off for to-lUorrow what
should be done to-dny, nlltllre ncver does.
'Ve have also seen many miles of perfect

hedge (osage orange) in the old stntes, kept in

order, year aCter year, lit Il trifling expense in

tilne or money. The trimmiog being done in
the Jlroper sellSon, Willi a light job, costing much
less oCter the hedge Wtlll established, than re

puirs and renewals of a dead or rail fence. The
lUONt appropriute plaee for 11' hedge is on the
outside or bounnaries of the farm. The cross

fencCH on u. fllrm it often becomcs neceSNary to

remove from place to pluea, and also to cross

ov� through for convenience. ''lire fences
.. ,

Ilre (joably the ehcopest und quickest built of
any,other fence, hnt there lire objectioriij to

them.
'We request HOme of onr correspondentll to

answer Mr. Peck iliON in detail.

it.

If a mnn goes to a new country and tnkes a

homestead he has his living lIud improvements
to make. If he soopN in ellStern KnullW! aud

bill'S IKnn on time he hus them to make alw,
nnd in addition he hllll his t!\Xes to pay, his in

teroot to poy und his principal to pay. And

Ihis loan will bear him downwith such a weight
as, in many cases 00 enlsh him. If there is any
serfdom more servile 01' loathsom, than being

I Nhowed it to a neighbor of mine when it

JirHL IlClnned Ollt. "Why," snid he, (being an

EngliNhmnn) I/tllllt is what we call hare-foot in

old England-the best grU88 for pasture in the
world." G. H. B.

DonlplllUi Co., KUliS"'.



THE l(ANSA,S :I:ARMER,
iluo, in great D\CIIII�' to the .frau!ll that were
pmcticed 'in tonn�r ye�n bt anul\ictu�� of
what W08 called;''It �' ho. y. The whter
proceeds to say: ,I :\ ,.
Extracted ho�.if ti,o purest possible, and

physiciana have often denounced the-Idea of
eating'honey and cOf!lb iIl!? j and when,�o use

ICIIS and inj,\rious etlllet o� enti�g comb /ire gen
e�l1y underitood, we ehoJld Shl'i�� (rom enting'
it as 'we ,would' from e.tt)lg glass: Extracted
honey, may be eaten with Impunity.

_

Our Jew
uih friends usc honey i� mnny.of their religious
rites. Alld when wc conslder that pure honey
is the very

:

essence of flower. lind pla�it'" in
which we arc told there iH a remedy fo,,! ey'!Fy
disease, surely we cannot doubt,the happ� com

binution of honey and medici ne. The sprlpture
tetlM �!l in 'mllny pa!lSag�� of the wonderful ef

ficucy.,of'honeY 'as f��and medicine. And 1
belieyc 118 tho:! treatment of disellse becomes
more and Illore rational, so will the value of
honer as II medicine become more lind more ap
purel;!. Hono." has ul!lially b(!en1100ked o� as

II lux,ury. The price h..,.. been considered high;
the consellll(:nClI is thllt fashionllble golden Hyr-
1l)JII h,llXc been Iilling the place that �oney �mght
to occupy, a;lci whicf, hOlley is now fust Huper
sedhl" liS tho injurious effect" of these syrupsbeco;;� morc ge�erlllly known. 'We have often
wOlldered whllt di�colored our teeth Ilfter eating
certllin SVl'UP'" ulld drinking tea. Cun we doubt
bllt that'it was tbe chemical action of the acids
u8e,1 in the mnnulilCture of these syru)JII? How
often lUI. it been proved by analysis thllt these
svrups are adulterated with injurious chemicals,
i� order to gh'e them the bright color so invit
ing to look at-while pure extmcted h?ney is
lIij free frolll all impurity I\S the dewdrops of
til!! morning. I believe the time b not far dis
tllnt when the usb of honey in every home will
become II!! common M household words.
To which the editor of the Fa'rlll ,lonrnClI

ad,ls:
A prominent medicl,l gentlemun of Toledo

once advised us to have not,hing to do with the
clMS of svrups referred to above. With sc'nrce
Iy an ex�eption, he said, they were poisonous
compounds, Ilnd could not be taken into the stom

ach without injuriollsly affecting the health. Peo

ple would not lise them if they knew what they
L'Ontained. He sllid thnt 25 cents wort·h of sul

phuric acid and one bushel of potatacs would
suffice to make to make ten gallons of what w'¥'
everywhere sold ns refi"ed sugar-house syrup.
Of course a pure article, of syrup, mnnufactur
ed from s:lgar only, would be a rare exception
in market, liS long as a spurious article could
be manufllctured so milch cheaper, and find as

ready sale as the pure.

•

Iil:i: �o other st� pnller ClW lQlpply our wants us�atm �tOtk, wellu ,our'homc Jourl a1;,.lf it is every ,one's. - ----- --:--'
dutv to dlntribute his mite for the editot,& IIHe

�ettlng1GoodStock at"Small' . at. and the benefit. of his brothQr fuemers. The
• ---

few l�.:s from our hldy frien(ls nrc like crcnm

The"cheapest, ,quick�'�, in 1\ lnige' ,?a- in oli'r cotlee-the more cream the better the
jority of ,C8H('1<, d.;.jded!y tbe best wily bt whICh coffee. ,_

n ��I' of comparntlvely Ilmite� mellns can 1IIr. .John Layne, OUa�1'II county, KIIMIIS,
impl'O.Ye hiK stock, Is by tbe, persistent IIIlC of III!k. for Information as to the 1lI000t successful
tho best mules he l'IIU obtain. In mQ8� CUllCR he cross for his Mis..ourl ewes. '1IIy experience 1M
will fI�t1 it bc:<t to secure full-blood animals of good Merino rnrus crossed with any long or light
the breed which most uearly corl'eHpontiH to hi. wooled ewes ure the 1II0,it beneficial, except when
ideal; UNO these Oil the best female he hUH or the lumbs nrc intended for the mutton mnrket
l'IIlI readilv ohtuin, IIl1d continue the use of in the fu 11 01' winter, The merino cross im
etll;"lIy go;.. 1 111111 well-bred Hil'c" on the female

PI'OVCS the weight of wool, .and makes a v�l'y1;l'og-cIIY lor tltt' tinoceH"ive CI'O""�. Ol�e of the hllrdy grllde of sht'Cp, thnt nltains n good sIze
lIIost Comlllon f"ilurCfl in "ttelllptR to IllIprove al three yenrs old, which is the propct· nge for
th� sto<,k of the cOltntry ,'Om'-"=! from -".:;sting sat- feeding und their wool, until th"t nge, pa)," well
i.fi ..d wit,h the l'esltltH nf ol1e or two� cro,,�es, or for keeping.else thinking" change of piallulld th" introduc- We think th ..1 breeding for 11'001 und lIIutton
tion of "ome nther blood will g-i"e bette I' results. combined is thc Hllfcst method. Wool alway"
With cOlltillucrluHC of pyre-hl'ed sire>< of olle

pays, "ml ltluttOIl !!OllletimCfl, esp�'Cill�ly. whellbl'ced for l'ight or tell ycurs, in th� "lI"e of hogH w�lI fed. 'WIl also lind our b�st profit 111 pro
or sheep, IIl1d for t,ell or ,��lo1.en yelll-'; ,in th� ('lIs.e curing the best rmnK, we CUll find, or those "he:.r
of l'lItt,I<" II farmer mn." have a collcl·ttnn 01 al1l- ing twenty to thirty pounds of hone�t wool lind
mills IIcndy 01' '1uiet �'(llllli to thc 1'111'" lJreedH in largc frame". Cheap ralllS never puy, even nt
ullu8cful qUlllitie.!. low ligllres. W. ;r. COT.'·IS.
But th�rc nrc �nu)C advantage:; in IUlving PnWJ1CC Coullty. f:ollth Side.

thorollghbred Atllt,k; �� a rule thcy will be better
.

p. S.-"\o\'o have beon having heautiful weath
cllred for, and cOIIHe'1tJelltly, give better I'ctllt'ns, or for two weeks. WheHt tllllt WIll! lip last fall
lind often the 8111'1'111" can he "old, for hl'eeding is looking nice and groen. Mllny of our farm
purpo"(.'S, lit prices above th"so 10 be obtllined

oril ha,'" l'ommenced plowing, and (rom the
on the genol'lll market. The objcction is, the

present outlook we will expect <l surplus of corn,iIlCI'CIISed CO!it of the "tock ; IIml thi� i� II Berioul! onts lind barley for noxt fall nnd winter. The
ono where it iwcolltelllplated to pllrcill'S(! a con- steady immigration to this section Illst Hummersidcrnble nmnher. But now thllt good IInirullls 1lI111 fall sonn oollBullled 1111 the feed grains, andof almost afl" breed eRII b(, obtaill� at UIIU8.1II1- 'we lmv: been obliged 10 buy thollsnnds of bush
Iy low pric,,;, it is wcll to remelllI.",r the rapidi- cis of corn and oatH frolll our neighbors cast of
tl' with whicb a IlIrge flock or herd cun be grown ns. Freight and commiHHion lidded to the fit-,;t1';'0111 II vel'Y sl1llll1 c·ommencelllent. Thl! won- cost IIIllkes corn in our I'etail lIlarket 33 toderful producth,eness of the hog needs no iIIus- 40 cents and often higher. Ollts range fl'ollltration. Two 01' three ewes liS a· starting point '28 to :{,') cent". There arc no 'etltablished rateRwill eUllble one to build lip :t "err lurge flock in for hnrley lind rye ns there is little or none
ten yellrs; nnd so the progeny of It cow, in a ill the mnrke!. Drcl!Iled hOg!! IIverllge price $4.dozell yellrs, lilliei'M she Mhoul<l prove II. persistent 00 per hllndred; potatoes 15 cents."bull breeder," might furm n her,1 (If forty or There is 110 government land worth melltion-11th- fCIII!lle" of "arious ngCH. ing within many miles of Larnnrd, but there isi.ooking forward ten, twenty, 01' twellty-five [\ good deal of R. R. lalld unsold and It grentyellrs seems II long time to n young farmer; but mnnv forfeited l'iaims for slIle by our land ugentshe cxpecL. to 1i,'C nnd limll l·hllt long, lind to thnt 'we would be sInd to see 8ettl(''<I. C.keep stock ofHome killd; nnd, by II little addi-
tion,,1 expense nnt! II little additional cure IIl1d
skill ill Relectioll nnd mUlIngelllcnt, he CJm, ill
eitht'r of the WIIVM Illlmed, be stelldily improving
his Rtock, lind' securing those which will not

ollly bettcr please the eye, but whi<:J, will a1HO
selt:for 1I10l'e money, and gh'e II better lJrolit. In
this: liS in mnny other thing><, the two most im
portant elements of SUCCesiJ lire, to start right,
und then stick to it.-Nc.limlCll Lire 8Ic>c/, .10""-
11((/.
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Spirit of the AfrioUltural Pres8.

Sheep in Kansas.

W. J. Colvin, of Lnrned, KnnsllI!, 1111 experi
enced farmer and sheep hreeder, writes:
"I: sec ill the FARMER, of Ja�uury 29th,'a very

sensible article on sheep; by W. C. I.., of1llarion
county, Kansas. It is evident Mr. W. C. L. knows
what he is tlliking abollt, fro.m actnlll cxprience.
1 also' remember the article referred t.o which I
thought. very appropriate. Sheep, really lire the

poor man's friend, and many a poor mlln I hllve
known to become wealthy in n few yenl'!! by the
investment of a smnll capital ill sheep, well con
ducted and carefully handled. Mony fl\rmers
object to handling sheep, for ti,e renson that
their capital is small, and, so few sheep will not
pay; Iso, they let all their straw und rough feed
go to Wstlte or bnm it IlP to get it Ollt of the way
of the next year's crop. .Jlist let me say to my
brother farmers; that a small capital will in
crease fWlter in sheep, well IlIl\naged, than ill

anything else I have ever invested in, lind is the
surCllt and safest ,,!,a�' to increll8e the 8111nll
mealt" to n larger SIIDI. 'Ve, own Ibo acre,l nf

land, made our Comnlencemellt la"t April
rnised HOme oats, sod com and millett. We
hlld last spring about 200 sheep. Dnrillg the
summer we rllnthem on the prairie, (frce gnL'ls)
in the full we sold our ews und lamhs at $2.00
per hend. LRte' in the fall or early ill the win
ter my son bronght 300 wethel'>! (gruded) from
1IIexko. They were 118 wild III! IIntelopes so ..hnt
we could not go into the yurd without their

running over each other. They knew nothing
of hnnil feeding, but we conld not sell them.
"Te put 40 domestic wethel''' with them lind
commenced to feed com in the ear. By careful

handling they soon took to eating, Imel in two

weeks commenced to gain linely. We bought
all the Htraw piles in onr immedillte neighbor
hood nnd mllde racks aronnd the open barn
and a long narrow board pen through the center

of the yard and filled it with Htraw. The reslIlt i.
we hllve been sllpplying the markets at Lllrned
with goocl muttnn all winter, Imd wililinri mill'
ket at home for all we can spure, beHideH manu

facturing our neighbol'>! straw into good mil

nure for our own soil, which more than pays
for the price of the straw and the hauling. The
wool in the spring will douhly pay for tlte feed
which will amount to nbout one bushel lind n

hnlf of corn to t,he sheep, on the 15th day of
April, and the sheep will sell for 50 to 71) centH

I
per head more than first cos!. The'trouhle of From the .Farmed Gazelle, of Jlllluary I�th:feeding is worth sumething, but farmers sholll(1 kindly fUl'lIIshed us by, our esteemed �r. eshave something to do,during winter und can uf- pondent., 1111'. Samuel .Sennett, of M�lscatllle,ford to work for themselves at low wages. So if Iowa, we clip thofollowmg extra�ts, wluchshow
u farmer Cllnnot, afford to keep a small herd of with what ghint strides AmerICans nre 00-
ewes durillg summer he cun feed II few wethel'll v�neing to the control und supply of the Eu
in the willter 80 lIIl to lIIanufucture his rough ropean meat mllrkets:
feed illto mnn�re for the farm, Rnd 1111 his grain "In the>!e hllrd times one mny be excus� for
into CIIl!h nt good priCeR, as well as that of hiM tresput!8ing on your vnlullble space by.maklllg.a•

I bo few pn,cticIII suggestions, IIlthough It be on anClg I rs.
.

h h' h � f your readel'!! may be We make the following extrlWt from all _ayAs to the value of the KRnaas FARMER to the subject WIt w IC
.

ew 0
•

d d ad- rend before the the Blue Grnsr; Beekeepers' As-....-e- of KG-"G. there is no question of doubt, acquninted. AmerlL'S1I cuttle-hve an e..
h

........ 'Q -

bo h I volllhon 8OOiation, by Wm. Williamsom. At t e presand � agricultural paper supported by the ag- are.a�ut to hring a ut a t oroug I re

d ent tim� in large cities particularly, there isrieultllral interest and'contributions from parties in the prices of home:pl'Olluced beef, a,n flLl'lll-
more demand for comb honey in small framese--....ll·n tI,e d'lffiere�t branches of husbandry ers and grazie.rs musb bestir themselves at once

ted "'b It
.

"6"ft"'t"

and boxes thnn for extrac
"

.. e resu II!

I
cannot fail to be both valuable and ina�ruct:iv:e�'rto�m:ee:t�th:e:d�lfti:CU:I:ty�.� -,- ----:-�=============;;;,:;;;,:;;;,:;;;,:;;;,:�;;;,:;;;;;;;;:;;;;����;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,:�I------_--------�------�-------==========

We submit it lUI a trut h not susceptible 0[
eontradiction that the Iurgest proportion of Ihe
farms under mortgage in this state j�ay" heel)
thus imperiled to rni money, for speclllutio?
ill some form, Much of it wn.� fot land which
tho purchaser expected wotjld increase ill \·8"u.ebefore hi" note... heenme due, and II share 01 It

W,," fUI' "(clel; and improvement" which 1l1'(' ill
the uuture "f�IJC,:"llIti!ln b.."CIIU'<' it WItS expect
"t! thut t.hc stock would Increase ill value. A

go,�ll'orti(Jn of it too hUM gone Ii,r mar1;i"" nn

pork an,1 grain. in IIlmOHt ,,:1 iustuncc- rho
farmer speculnror hus lost. Tho sleady (It'dine
in p�ic�s since the l'.ullmge of tlw rt'llllllil)tioll
lIet i. mai"l." IIcc(OlIlItable CUI' the Infll4e.< in I'clIl
estate, IInti ill part this apt mlly aceollllt 1'01' tl\o.'"
jn Htock, ek., b'lIt not for the 100"He" ill tlte IlIttel'
e1ass of MpecnllltionH. Nothing "CCIllS plainer
to us tllI\lI dUlt Ihe fllrtner "houl.l let all HII('h
HpceulatiollK "4\'erely "lone.-l,,"ill1'" HII'I"er.
. -,Jlldging from tho "onclitillll ill wh�ch till'

hogs ure now (�Illiug to mllrkel, IIn�1 fl'olll the
inforntl\lioll we have been IIble to ga:l.el', t.he

crop of hOg!! for t,he late 81111111wr lind alit 1111111

will be lighter by f,:r tlllIO it W'L� Illst .\'<'111'. Thl'
presence of grellt numbers of old, lIabby �o",s ill
the pells h"ve been noted heretofore, mill is 1111

indication thot fllrmertl lire partillg with their
breeding stock. Of course it is p(lssihle thut
trim young Jl()WH are retllined in their <teud, hilt
there is nothing coming to IlImd, showillg that
this is the case. Mllny light hogs ure coming
in thin in flesh lind showing evidence of a neg
lect whioh is 8imply inexcusllble lit a time when
(!om is but twenty cellts per bnshel in a IlIrge
part of the territory tributary to thi!; market·.
Three weeks ago they would have sold for $1.50
per Inmdn'(l 1I0W they sell for $3.fiO@;:'I.05.
'rhis nllly aC.!Ollnt sufficiently fOI' the influx of
such stock, but will not sufficielltly IIccount for
the seareit), of good hogs. There seNnR but (lilt'
",,,,('III!!inll and thnt j_, thut there lire tew gootl
hogH, �lId Ihal fUI'lIIet.,. are fllst parting with
tJlO,., \�hid. wilnld make gnnd hOb",.-.·III/fI'icof
StucA·Ul(w.
'-[II the Ii ....t ),III''t' Iiber,,1 IIpproprilltions

"h(lllld be mll,le to Ila. ugricllilurul c1epnrtnl(mt
of the govcrnlllent. 1 I' tho .le.p�rtment hUM not
nlWIIV� wi�,'h' uRL�1 it>; appropriatioll", Ihat
is IIC; rC'IL�OIl �h�' �lI�'lllllte nppropriat,ions ,hould
he witl,ll(!ld at pl'esellL If t,ht! department is
Dot so organized UK III do »rl",tical good for the
agriculturnl ilJ(luHtries (,I' the ....untry Ilnd direct
wisely in the expenditure of pllblic money in
trusted to it, then let the depllrtment be reor

ganized, changed, or better nholi�hed tlum llRve
'it stand, as n deputment of government, the
representative of Ollr grentest industry, with
8carce money enllugh to enable it tn do its cleri
cal work. Let "" IIll\'e a department wort.hy
this great nlltion lind in keeping with tile illl
portal;ee of the i�dustry it representM, or IClllg
ricultllre be entirely ignored by the gO"eI1Iment
and lell to the indh'idual exertions of it� devo
tees for its future progress. It is entirely right
that CongJ'C88 should prescribe the geneml chat:"
lICter of the work to be done by Ihe department,
but in making the plans let it haye regard for
the pmctical needs of the indUHtry in 'Ju�,t�on,and 110t attempt to mllke it serve any poiltl(':tl
ends whlltever.-The Hu.bcmdlllan.

If anv one dOllhts the I1CCC1l8ity of legislation
at tJli� iime to HettIe the vexatious question of

transportatilJn, the design" of certain milrond
companies on the Illinois & }liebigan CIIOIII,
should be sutlicient to convince them. The
roads with which this means of transportation
interfere.� to a comparatively limited extent, are
determined if poss.ible to DUtke the canal, un
profitable, by carrying freights between points
where the roads nnd the (.'00111 rlln parallel, to n

point at which the camll ClInnot 811stnin itself.
This is all right enough. if the legislature.of n
linoiswillatep in and regulate the matter. If the
railroads can carry freight cheaper thnn it cun
he tml1sported by the t'l1nnl, let the canal go by
the board. But it mnst not be forgotten that if
there is no restraint, the moment that the cannl
is nlined lip will go the freIghtH on the roads.
IC the rOI;ds cnn carry freight cheaper than the
canal can for one season, there is no reason why
they cannot always do it, and so let us tnke them
at their ,vord and compel them to carry nt the
rates ·they �ow propolle in o1'1'OIIition to the
.,.nal.- JVeotem Bllrel/.

-In this western country, wl,ere land is so

cheap that it is even given awny by the goyem
ment to induce'settlement, the ambition of most
farniers icI to secure large forms or tmcts of lalld,
and when he hns a title to such Inrge tmct, he
has an ambition to put it all under cult!,'ation,
lind tlte result is that in a majority of cases, the
land is not properly tilled, und the labor that
should be conL'Cntrated on �maller fields is
spread U\'er lurge territory with IC!IS sntisfnctory
remltH thnn would be attained on a less number
of ncro<. "A little land well tilled," in our est i
II1l1tion is the motto thnt Hhould more generally
prevail. If I\H many bushels of gmin cun be
grown on eighty acres by thorough cultivation,
with less labor thlln is required to "skim oyer"
a HiO-aere faml, then the advllntage is' clearly
in fn"or of the smaller. The originlll invest
ment is less than in the large Rrea under culti
vation, the cost of which could be more profit
ably invested in better fann machinery and im
pI";'enbJ,and oonHCqllentlyfJess mnnuallabor re
quired in producing satisfactory results.
Let liS hnve smaller farms and better 'tillnge,

more densely settled territorYI more compact
neighborhoods, \'lith the neceslllty for long ex
tended lines of railroads obviated or diminished,
and in our judgment, we would soon beco".'e R
more thriving and proeperous people.-jfl1llle
apolu Tribulle.

--------

To CUBE A. WART ON HORSE OR MULE WITH
OUT P.lIlII OR DAMGER.-Mix salt and castor oil,
equal paN and rub on wart two or three timCII
a (lay, nntil the wart diaappeal'll, which will be
'from ten to twenty days, owing to We of wart.

W.W.A.

"

"Last wll!1k the qunntity of Iresh meat .landed
at Liverpool Will! by fur the IlIrgest this season,
and included un unusual �uniller of dead pigs .

W:eek by week this last description of
,

goods has
been $Tadulllly increasing, nnd �ow forms lin

impo�nt item ht the.fresh 1II0llt importations
from" the United 81ates nnd Uanadu. The ur

rival of .livo stock during the week was also in
exeess of recent weeks, pnrtieulaely iq the Cll8�
of. shcp.p, one steamer ulone bnl)ging 2,214
head. The steamers with fresh meat were the

Wiseman, haying 2,200 '11-';. of beef, 500 Cl .....

c�sse" of mutton, nnd 20U dead pig"; tho Rrit

tunic, 1,500 carcasses of mutton, 400 sheep, ,and
250 pigs; the Ohio, 1,162 '11-';. of beef, 301 car�
CIlHSC� of mutton, lind 206 pigs; the City of

MOlltreal, tl4li qrtl. of beef, 100 sheep, and 325

pig><' the Antonio, !lG6 qrs. of beef nud :-114

pigs;' the Peruvian, 38S 'IMl. of bee!; 12fJ <'Ill'

C,L'SCS of mnttun, alld 11 Ii pig,,; nn,1 the Bo

heminn, with 2;; [lib'll, making the total 6,864
'1 ..... of becf, 1,42G carca8l!CS of II1I1UOn, an<l 1,436
pig!!. FOllr ,te:tIlter.; IIrrived with li"e stoek,
brlnging.l:H4 head of (",n.le lind :l,m;j �beep."

�o�tiC\tltmr.
'_'

._------_,--

Re;o -Cou�t;HorticultU;�l Society.
Thill society lIIel Fel>rlllll'�" I"t, lit thc office of

Hnnk "" Whitclnw, hI Hutchinsoll, Vk'C-Pl'csi
dent Switzer in the chllir.
After the readillg of thc millllte, L..r. Temp

lin, aM SeCrl3tllry, lind C. L. ,Ellsley, lIS t,retlSllrer,
presented their annllal reports, which were re

ceivcd lind adopted. The (,onstitution was

relld and severlLl per.;on" signed it and becnme
members of the society.
The sodely proceClIL'<I to the llnnUll1 election

of officer;; with the following I·eslllt.: President,
L. Hank; vice-president, A. 111. Swit,zer, re
elected; sccretnry, L.•J. Templin, re-elected;
treasurer, C. L. EIL,ley, re-eleeted.
Reporls being clllled for, C. Bishir rend II re

port on small fruits, which, after some criticism,
WIUI received nnd pillced on file. The secretary
wns instructed to furnish 1\ COP)' of the report,
and the minutes of the present mcetiug to the
KRnsns F.�RMER, with 1\ request to publish.
Seyer:" communications were presented by

1IIr. Dimock, IInct rend by the secretary, from G.
C. Brackett, seeretnrv of the stllte horticllltural
society, in regard to co-operation in securing fll
vorl\ble terms of transportation for members to

attend n meeting of that society ut some point in
the Arkansas valley. On motion, the secretary
was instructed to communicnte with Ollr senntor

and representative in regard to aiding in t.he

Care of Calves and Cows.

EIlITORS FAUMF:R:-'Viii you kindly give
me ynur idea of when lind how to feed oil-cake,
shol;ld cnlves of nine mOllths old haye it, and if
so how much? Also, if it is ever fed to milch
cows,lmd what quantity? . We have two fine bullij
of the short-horn breed. One is in very fine
shape lind hll8 been 80 all winter. The other is
poor and witb 1111 we can do he will not flesh
lip. Will this oil-cake be good. for him, lind
how much �hollld he be fed?' He is three yeurtl
old. A large number of ollr neighbol'!! use this
cake. bllt we never have, and I would like YOllr
idelL� on the Hubject Pleat!e an"wer in :yollr
paper and ohlige a 811liscriber. B. BuF!oI.
Colf�l', Collnty, KonSlI!!.

same matter.

}Iessrs. Dimock, Bishit, and Cole 'fere elected
members of the execlltive ·committee.
'fhe old members of the fruit committee were

re-elected to scrve the coming year. Tbese arc:
Reno township, C. H. Longstreth; Clay town

ship, D. G. Cole; Grant township! �. e�h�f��;Haven towll8hip, A. Brander; l�llIcoln town

ship, F. L. IIflOtie; Troy township, Z. Tharp;
Salt Creek township, S. F. Tnft; Valley to\\:n
ship, A. S. Dimock.
Mr.. Templin, committee on cntomology, and

1IIr. Dimock, committee on peaches, were in
structed to report at the next regular meeting to
be held on the fiTHt Saturduy in March.
1IIr. Templin diHt,ributed some White Prolific

corn to the members for seed.
There being no further busines.', the president

declared the society adjourned.
L., J. TEMPLIN.

Sweet Potatoes.

The season of 1878 opened up very early, and
the first pa�t .0f.Ap�!1 wU_�"v�r�_ f�v�!a��..r?�tl;1i grmviil' ilf pliiilts. We hIm good plants by
25th of April,· and planted out some tbe 28th
arid 211 of April. With the advent of 1IIay, we
hud a grIJllt alllolllit of cold and n\iny weath
er. On the night of the 6th of May, we had II

heavy frost, which damaged t,he plants ill the
bed.! IInder the covers, and killed all that were
set out in the field. It took a long time for

plants to recover in the beds. All planted in
the field the first week of May, did very poorly.
The ground got "ery hurd from the long con

tinued ruins. Then a little brown nnt commenc

ed on them, ulld killed n IRrge per cent . .of tho

plantH. It WtlS near the lirat of J�ne, before the

ground got wnrm enough for sweet potatoes t�
grow. And here let lIIe.�ay: aft�r twen�y yeurs
experience, it is a wlUlte qf tIme, If nothIng, else,
to plant sweet potatoes before' the'gi'd'untt' gets·"
warm. We planted ollr main crop the first
week of June, up tn the time when wheq! 11l\�
yest commenced. Then we stopped till after the
whellt WII� ellt. 011 the '20th lind 29tllof June
we plllllted more. Some of the. ground h�d
been planted early. We ridged It over ugmn,
or plowed down the ,,1,1 ridges and planted IInew.

The wenther WIU; warm .md dr.". I never 81111'

plants tnke better hold of the ground, lind the�'
grew right otl: Thllt lot yielded better tlum lin)'
of the early planted ones. And we �id n.t

t,ouch thelll with plow or hoe, or anythll1g else,
until we IVellt to Cltt the yilleB to rail!e the pota
toes. It cosls fur Ie.,s to raise Illte sweet pota
toc� than early. But' I would rather hnye the
earh' thall IlIte, 1111 thing>< being e'I'ml, us the
ellrl·\· ones lire much more ea"it), carried over

the' winter, lire Illore IDllture, lind thcl'e is not

somltch walel' in thelll.
L,le potlltoes have to be taken up often lit

the height of t,J,ail' growth, all'llta,'o so much
watel' in thelll that they arc liahle til overhent.
If the woather is f:lyorable about digging timo,
one can let the Illte ones stay II dll." or two in the
row whel'e dug, when a great alllount of the
wllter will dry Ollt. Bitt this is not IIlwaYB
prllCticable. 'Ve find next to frost Oil sweet po
tatoes is rnin, lUI it is IIlmO>!t impossible to keep
them o"er nfter huving been railled on.

In lilY next I will treat of "oil und cult iI·atioll.
-.1. R: flfCllllcew., ill C'ole",all',� Rllml.
-Mllrl,,<n, 111".

Oil-cake is vel'y good for all kinds of cRttle,
but it Is an expensive feed for Knnsas stock.
Feed YOllr calves some wheat bran and corn

menl, and :if you have tlax-seed, feed about a
table spoonfuU to ench calf once a day. Prepare
the SI.-ed by pollring boiling water over it and
let it stlllld till it jellieR. 1IIix with bran or

melll this with good hay will keep the CI\lvcs in
a th:ifty condition. The same treatment will
CRuse the bull to "pick up," the concentrated
food to be increased in proportion ,to size Rnd

age of IUlimal. If you have tumipH or potatoes
a peck a day Cllt up and fed to the bllll will nn
swer a similar pl�, and will BOOn prodllce ."
gmtifying change in the appearance of the um

mal•. Wheat bmn or shorts mixed with L'Om

menl, and plenty of good hny will he UIl good
food for the COIVS 8S you are likely to find COli

venientlv. The cattle will 011 be the better fnr

it, if u I�ixture of wood n.�hes lind salt i8 kept in
u trough '�here they cun lick at will.

�oulttll,
:'-_:::-::-:-:--::"'::.::':':;":';.':"�-=-.�"=:"�=:::=7'='�-====----=::--_-=--=

Cooked FIlOd for Poultry.

The IlrllCtice of furnishing at, lellst one llIeal
of cooker! grain and vegetables to fowls duily,
iR now much more generally in vogue in this
country among f:mcierH ami breedel'>! thnn it

formerly wns. If this plnn 'hlls 1I0t been CUR

tomary throughout the year, n.� 1\ rule, with any
of Oll; rellders, then we especilllly comlllend it
lit the present season, lind through the willter
lind spring months, as U.e very best that clln be
devised.
It mllttel'." not whether lI'e keep fowl 8toc)k

for marketing, for breeding 01' for fllncy sales,
this is bv far the )'ettel' system for adoption in
feeding �ny IIlllllber of fowls. It is more eeo

nomiclIl Uum the old plan of feeding wholly
upon rl\W grain.. It sllr,'es to keep the birds in
fur better condition. It tends to Illllke the III
more thrifty, and :u;sists in increasing their
Btcu(h- growth, to afford them II pm'tion of their
dllih: feed boiled or stellmed." =

S�ch food is more nourishing and is 1II0re ea

sily digested. It is more plliatable ami r!esiTll
hie to t,he birds. And in ever." way we deem
this the better mode, as wo huye frequelltly
stated in these'pages,
It is best, lind usually IlIOSt cOIlYenient to the

poulterer, to fumish thi" meal in the moming.
If fed warm-during the frigid months, from
Decemher to April-it will be still more ac

ceptable to the fowls, and a good, full brellkf:u;t,
hot lind fresh, will he (luite a" well apprecillted
in tbe well-ordered hennllry liS it is at our own
tables by ourselves. By 1111 mellns, then, let

your fowls enjoy one cooked m01l1 e,"ery da." in
winter-time.-PollltI'Y World.

SURE CVRE f'OIt FITS.-The following yege
tnble compound is 1\ speedy and permllnent cure
for fits. The herbs ure wme of NIltures' prompt
and simple ones which grow in UhllOHt nny pllrt
of th� t'Ountry.

,Blue "ervllin, 1 pound; Bone"et,
, a. ounces ;

ChRmomile bloHSollls, 2 ounces; Red CltlckweO!'I,
2 onnce"; "\o"aterpel'per: 2 ounces. PlIt �1I11:one gil lion of good whlHkey, let "tund tllelve
days 11I1l1 struin.

.Dose for ttdults: ten..poon.ful three �o SIX

times a day. f�r children, III proporhOl.' to

a�l'. Tb!' med,cUle should be Il8Cd .il\lVole (0·

eight months. b-E,-ery periodical in the country ought to pll
.

Iish thiH most wonderful herbal remedy. Try It
and be cllred.

,

DR. J. H. OY8TF:R!
Herbah.st.

,

Short-Homl VI. Sorubs.

A few years since till experimcntlll test was

made in Illinois with IL vicw of IIscertaining the
actunl difference in vnlne and weight between
cah'es sired by Short-horn blllls and out of com

ilion ,"crllh cows and th08e sired by scrub buils,
lind out of sCMlh cows. The test WIIS, in fllCt,
between half-blood Short-horris nnd filII-blood
scrubs. In ever." respect the enttle were npon
lin e'lulIl footing in regllrd to food und careful
attention. At the end of three years the half
blood short-horns weighed each five hundred
poundd more thnn the scrub t'tree-yenr-olds, and
sold for $25 ellch more thlln the serubs brought.
This experiment WIIS conclusive thllt the cal,,(.'9
of a full-blooded Short-hol'll bull gllined an aver

IIge of $8.::13 in vlllue lind lUll pounds in weight
everY veur for three ),ellrtl, or more than the
cllh'�s from II scrub bull did-nil the calves be

ing9ut of scrub cows.-Fal'lllers' 1fome Journal.

American :Meats in Foreign :Markets.

.--�---.

Pure Honey.
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fr\e from its ";ttnck, nnd I belleve'they may be II
.

'<!1l dVtrti.�emttit�
g+eatly improved' by llelecting the seeds from

. �. __ �_._. t

_

the I_I varieties, and if grown in the poultry' -o;'�e;-br�plJiq -;; dyertil4!m�;;-i;
ynrtlnothing makes a liner shade for tile fOlils, the Parmer, ,riu do 'IlI.a rayor If they will .tate
lind they, in turn, will keep the plums free n their le\ten to ad..rtilen that they ... the

young, reM on the fruit, and sing songs that
acly.rtieement in the KanIa :rumer.

will muke yon happy. For the best, re8ultB
�_:.=:=:. -==:. -=--===--=--==:::._=--=--==:==..:--:u-=

mulch well and trim, but if you can't do that, An [xperllence..l l'heese Maker
let.them run and they will still mnko you more

[ U (, I

moncv than all the pigi' that run on your farm. I want R .ltuRtion 118 chceoe maker, will rcnt a fue-

I·· lusi II w rd f ing Be tory, or wish Infonnatlon for the 10000lon ofafactor)·.
11 conc usion, u ow n 0 0 wnrm: D. O. FOX. Topeka, KanllllH.

C«';;::::I:�Y:;�::: i:�;::�I�:t:::'::.::�t:I::: I PEA R L M I'�L--L�ET-
lished in your column" some intormation in re-

'.

gurd to the cultivation of Artichoke for hogs. (THE NEW FODDER PLANT,)
The best variety, .time to plant; the amountof Ylelda l00toDI green - lb tnDlllrv per acre.

6Oc. per plnt (by lOan, ooolpllidl.
.

seed required to plnnt one acre, whether drilled 81.00" quart .. ..

or planted in hill; how fur should the rows be B)':r!f=n��'r�:.'J'::e��:''f.�;.�5i��[.';:;�
apart and nil necessary information with regard iDBtroClloDI for culture. rreo "D application.

to their cnltul'e; where I can obtnin sced and PETER HEIDERIOI a. CO.
the prohable cost. WM. Dt;AN. 35 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

Cedurvllle, }��. lij7U.
'

IMr. Charles E. \Villc!!s, Kinsle", Kan.II�,
WlllltH a 1111111 whv i. capable iiI' t.aki.;g care of u

�

hlr"e flock or sheep. I htkc thl< method of Inforn,lng the Public at large
" , thlll 1.lIm located at Topoka. and ready at ull times to

"""........""'............!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!....................".,...,.", IIttond .

P"C"BLZO .ALES,
Ph�alclan.

Stock Sales a Speciality MUS' DEBORA K. WNGSHORE. M. D .• lateof;l;il�
udelphla, P.a. Ollice Ilud r"sldence 011 Topol,aAvenue, IImt door ""uth of Tenth 81., We.t Sirio.

I'

..Co-operation.
Desiring to get the co-operation of one or

more persnllA I\nving some capital to look up Ii

good �ocation to raise ,stock, griun, etc., by' se
curing some oflhe cbeap lal1lls in KlInsllII, I
IlRve advertiser! in ano�het(.'Olumn of this paper
to call attention to t'lis matier, to solicit corres

pondence and to determine furtber' actioll, U
n location can be found that will give promillC
as a mamlfacturing and-co11lmereiHl· futnre, that
will he a subject for considera�ion. Not that I

expect to help found a place that will equal the
present importance ofVineland, New Jersey, or
of Blue 'R"pidA, of this state, hut by looking.
around; some selection can be mOOe that will be
desirnble for others to joiu us, nnd by' a little

judicious· ruh'ertising, in a �hort t.ime will mnke
the social nnd busiuess relutions' of such 11 set

tlement liS deSirable 1IA of mnny .

oldel' villag('8.
I only pro).>Ose at first .L partnership in land,
stoCk nnd furming sufficient to kccp the Hllme

and pay some incidental expenses. I•. A. B.

Literary'Items.:

RailroadLegillation.

way rejolcl1lg; und thnt romping bevies of chil

dren, whether rnmbling nmong the gnmrl old
forests, leaping over fILIIen rimber, dintbing in

their boughs, or creeping in the I.(I·a8", might re-
gale 'thelllsclv�'Il; IIn.1 return home to 10(,

"spanked" for staininl{ their nell' huts nnd

nprons wlth their juice.
.

This last fitly iIlustl"ltCII the esteem in which
the small fruitPI are held in many places. Tf

Nature provides them and the children and

women gnther them, ull is .well, but WI for iuun,

dignified num, it would be getting down ruther
too low for him to plck or raise berrlea; his cull

ing is to muul ruils und muke fence.

Happily 1'01' us we have no rails or fence to

make hero, and I think '11'0 enn put in our time
more profitably raisiug smull fruits ; and I sub

mit, too, that there is 110 calling more refining
and elevating than the raising of small fruits,
and that it is cheaper and bettcr in nuy country
to raisc tha to guthcr them where they grow
wild. "Vho I" not Heen women and children
wet tn theil' wlUsls in cold dew and their e1"thes

"tattered lilld torn" by their frantic elforL� to col
lect a few qunrts of wild blackbcrdes, llnd 'then
hllvc the "chills" the balance of the season. I.
have cven here Roen whole fnmilics with a tellln

driving over the sand-hills,' exp08etl to 111(",

quitocs, fliCH and "nnkes for days, to I'Dllect "
few lJllshels of sand plums, which tllCY usually
hnd to gather quite green or not get any, when
a quart of the pits planted and culth'ated for
thrce years, 'would return a handsome profit,
besides all the family could I1se of fine plums,
which might be allowed to hang on the hushes
IIntil fully ripe, and, would thus be more health
ful thnn the grcen thing!< usu"Uy gatherNl wild.
Ruttl,ese illustrations willsufHce. Vine-culture
is evidently n very ancient I1n<l honorahle oc

pation. 'We nrc not told what the forbidden
ti'uit was, but what. couldmorc titly represent it
thnn the chCl·ry. The. fin;t to bloom in the

spring, it becomes like a mnmmoth bouquet of
beautiful, white, frngr"nt flowerk, nnd when
IOOen with ils delicnte, dark, crimson fruit,
what is more tempting.
The first cultivation of most of our present

small fruits is evidently very recent, us many of
them nrc chance seedlings of nntive varieties
improved by cultivation; Home of them first in
troduced within the memory of most of us.

We shonld, therefore, be encouraged, thnt

though the cultivntion of some of the &mall
fruits hlL� been handed down to us through nges,
yet within the IRSt quorter of 11 century more

improvemenLq have been IIlHde in smnll fruits
th'an hlL� beell mOOe in any corresponding period
before. But this society expects from this re

port something more tban glitteriqg genernli
tie.�; you expect fncts nnd' figures; you expect
the results of experience in this state nnd in this

county.
It is a well estahlished horticultural fa�ot that

most fruits do not succ!JCd,equnlly well in 'dif
eren� IICCtions of the c9untry or dIflerent soils
nlld 'Iocnlities, lind tllat a few vllrieties bear theSe

Changes better tl,an others. We, tluirefore, as

a practical ROciety, worJ(ing for the benefit of
ourselves Wid the community in which we live,
are bound to ncccpt these facts and work in &C

L'OI-dnnce therewith. 'Now from what source �re
we to obtain t�is information. J. nllBwer,' by
ouv own experience and that of others. There
iM nothing that will prove these filets hut expe
rience. nnd expericnce sometimes teaches a dl!nr
"chool � many of us know too well.

'

But you 8ay, can I not know what to plant
and how. to l'llltivnte until l' hn,'e proved it by
experimenting. I Hlly ""lIle one must prove i�
by experimenting, but you need not go over the
"ame ground Rnd suffer the slime losses thl\t

your neigh""r 11118 done. You shtiuld profit 'by
his experience, nnd that is just what these local
and state horticultural s�ieties are for, as. �lIi
tunl helps to each - other,' arid consequently'a
help to each individunl member. 1.'he state has
be'en settled: by· people from every state in the

,
A COMMON };RIIOIt. Union, and many, direct from foreign countries,

It is II �ol1lmon opinion that in dull and wnrlU ('ach hringing ·",iUI him the 8111HII fruits peculiar
weather the nir is in its heaviest Ktate, but the

to his own particula.1' (.'Ountry, state or locality,
reverse is the fact, for then the nil' is the light- and .gencntlly commenced their cultivation the
�·st., which Hullers the hurried particles that

flqat in the . air to descend to the earth. In
samc as he hud done Ht horne, so that almostev-

. ery variety of small frnlts haye been tried in
clear and serenc wenther the atmospheriC pres- tl' t te d 'tl It' "I

•
liS 8 a an WI . I a mOIl every conCClvnu e

ure IS the grentest. A cork floats on the water,' od fit' t' It' edl I
... • m e 0 cu Iva IOn. 18 ne ess to say t lilt

because It IS "f a lighter 8ub�tunce. t-nun the tl t"t f 't' I bee
.

h
• •

f ,Ie grcll JnaJorl y 0 "nrle tet! lave n elt er
the bulk of watcr It (llsplaces. Smokc from a

t tal t' � '1 B t
.

t I
•

0 or compnru Ive ,al Ure<l. 11 JUS lere

cl1llllney nn II clear day 'lIIce1l(lH rnpidh', bnt . .

I t rt f th k hf
on a he,t\'v dav Rinks tiCal' the "urfnee �f I

comes 111 n �ery lmpor �n pa 0
•.•

e wor

h
. .

t Ie the state horllcultural SOCletv, to eliminate from
eart . .JAS. HASWA..... tlti. IUIlSS the worthleSEI vari�tiC8, aud present in
Lane, KRn�RR.

__
a c1enr uucl forcibh, manuer thO!le varieties
most worthy of our coutidence, thn'! will mORt
likely producc the largest rcturn for the amount
oj' outlay. With these facts before 1111 I cannot
do hett�r thnn to copy from their noted lists as

o( Heno givcn in the State Horticultural Report for
1877. I copy only those \'arieties considered
lirst and second beat for geueral cultivation:
Curr.LlIIs-Rl'll Dutoh, White Grape.
Gooseberries-Houghton, Pule Red.

'

R:�'pberrieS-Doolit,tle, Miami.
ijllll!k"erries-Kittatinny, Lawton.
Strllwberries-"'Usol1'S Alban�', �hl1'. Duwll-

ing.
Grapes-Concord, 1 vcs.

Cherries-Early Richmond, CoI1101on Mo
rello.
Plums-Wild Go(��e, Miner'.
Mulberries I do not find ill their lists, but

from the cxperiments with the RlI88ian mul

berry here, I am led to hope that it will soon

euter into general cultivation. Nothing could
be better Huited for windbreaks around an oreh

ard' RS it.� fruit would be a tine encouragement
for our friends, the birds, to feel more nt home
in our orchards. It makes a rapid growth, is
very bushy, and fruits at three or four years old.

The cultivation of plums has been abnndoned,
gcnerally, on llL'COunt of the cureulin, but our na
tive RBnd plums, so far, have beencompnratively

The Colorado Farmer publishes II summary of

a bill to regulate milroOO tariffi! in tllllt state,
and 8trongl�' Rdvocates ·its passnge by the Legis
lature. The following i� the summary of the
bill:
Section one reqnire>! that uo di8Criminations

shall be made by one railroad against nnother,
and the charges for Kuch truffic shall be leMOn

nble; and provides a henvy tine for 11 violntion
of the law..
Section two prll\'ides thai uniform rutes shall

prevail between different and competing roads,
lind thnt the rute of the shorter liue bclween
different pHint��1lt\lllix the nlte, ond fixC!ln tine
lilr a violation of its pro,·isions.
Section three providP.8 how diKputoo, ariMing

from adisagreementupontemls,may oondjllsted,
and provides for the appointment of commis

sioners to RetHe the l'Ontroversy.
Section four presoribes the course of'proceetl

ure of the said commissioners, and how dam

age, if ltny sllch nrc proven shall be collected.

Section five provides for the oath of commis

sioners and for their compellllation while en"

gaged in the discharge of their duty.
Section six provides for the punishmcnt of

lIuy officer or employee of !lny railroad for fail
ure to comply with the findings of the commis·

sjone", ..
Section seven provides when aud how often

each railroad in the �tate shall fix" mltximuID,
rate for the transportation 'of pl188Cngers nnd
freight over these different lines, and for the
publication of a schedule of the lIame in news"
papers Dnd by public notieea, and provides a
fine for the neglect .,f the provisions of lIIlid !ICC

tion.

xll. IX.

P:VA'PORATION.

The celebrated Dr'. Hnlley, by hiH enlculu

tious, concluded that evaporatlon i.� such in the

space of twelve hours a sqlHlre mile of the

ocean yields six thousnnd, nine hundred and

fourteen tons of water, By 1\ more recent ex

perimcnt made off the COIISt of the Island of l:jt.
Helena, (the island on which Napoleon WI1R'lOOll

fined by the British} it is computed at fourteen

tons to the square milo. Tho quantity of V"'pm'

rising from the surface of the ocean of course de

pends on the latitude, uud the timc or the yenr
the experiments lire millie.

8.U.TN};S801-' TIll'; OCEAN AND 8�;A.

Some nflirru that tile lise of the snltness of

the sea is to render it more bouyunr for the ad

vnntnge of nil Vessels floating on it" "urfllce;
others suppose it iR fm' the purpoRe of provent

ing putrHicution. Both idens, to say the least

of them, urc unworthy of scd.,uo considemtion.

As to the Hnltnes� of tlill 8�a preventing putrili
cntion, experience has often proved tlw incor

rectness of the idea.

Sir Robert Hawkins, tht< well-known uaviga
tor, is testimony sufficient on this point. This

nnvigatol' stntes that in the ycnr 1590, he was

detained with 11 fleet IIbout the AZOI'es, for tlw

spnce of six 1ll0ntll"; during thi" time in

L'Onseqnence of dead culm, the sea bec:une re

plenished with several jelley like Hubstu11<:e."

which rellllme<1 the form of udderd, snakes, Mcr

. pents and other reptiles; these were of diller

ent color, many of them two yards in length,
some of them havihg life, Hilt! all of thelll pres
enting the lTlost re,'olting appel\rance. Nothing
W'III wantillg but "!litat.ion to crllsh the whole of

t.hem.

N.\TIONAJ. GJtANGK-l\fm�tcr. 80111uel .K AdornR, of
Mhllle8uta; I;ecrol"ry. O. H. Kelley, LouIsville. Ken·
tucky; Treasurer, 1.1". M. Ml�DowcllJ Wayne, N. Y.

KANSA� STATI': (inANGE.-Mostcr. "'m. Sims, To�

W,kri, �������:'T�i)clo.�.lxMon. EmpurIa; Treasurer.
Cor.ORAM STI\T'I� GItANOE.-Mustcr, 1.0\'1 Booth •

Deenvor; Lecturor. J. W. IIllmmelt. I'llIttevllle.

MI8.�OUnl STATE GnANOE.-MliHter, II. I",hbaugh,
HUllover • .Jefferson county; Secretary I A. �r. Coffee.
Knob �oRler.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDIWATE GRANGES.

I'or the use ofSubordlnato Granges we hllve" set of
receipt nnd order books wblch 11'111 prevent necounts
getllng mixed lip or eonrmed . The), are; lot, Receipts
for Dnes. 2nd. Secretary's Recclpts, und 3d, Orders on
Treasurer. The 80t will he ""nt to any IIddrCBS, pOliI·
IIgC puld for 31 00.

No one SUPPOSC8 that salt is ueceli.�lIry, to pre
vent air from putrifiClltion, nnd a moment's COII

sideretion may convince nny one, thllt the nir

and the sea are prevented from stagnntion' by
the s�me calise, nll-mely, ngitlltioll, of their com·
ponent particles.
As in the physicl1l, so in the moral world,

agitation is necessary to purge the body politic
of hoary headed abuses, which time hru; seem

ingly rendered re.qpectable or ve·nerahle. }lacin
tosh, the historian, remnrks that, 110 great chllnge
of public ·sentiment· ever took place without

a!Jilation first preceding it.

We MOllclt from Patrons, communIcations regarding
the Order. Notices of No\v Elecllons, FCIlHIK, h,.tal
Illlinn. and n descrIption of 1111 sabJcots of general or
Kpoclul Interest to Patrons.

.

A Valuable Service the Granges Might
. Render.

--.- I
It is an established fact that ""mc varieties of

com are much more productive' than ·ot.he1'f!,
nnd when the proper variety hIlS been obtllined

lind planted, and on the Harne soil several bush·
els more per nere nnl produced, which is a clear

gain and one of the mOHt direct roruls to profit
in (arming. There is no work the Grunges
could set abo!!t that they would be more likely
to prove succeSsful in a(.'(.'Omplishing, thnn in

prosecuting inquiries whicl., would ascertain

where the most productive varietiCM of corn and
other grnil, ('�\Ild be propI�red, and by co-oper
ating with each other, secure at a minimum

cost, the best seed to plaut fpr ·Iarger yields an!!
corresponding profit. This is directly in the
line of their busin�, Bnd by IILying hold of it
the risk of being swindled by peddlers and

sharperswonld be entirely \,voided.

OAU8�: OF 'PilE SAJ.TNESS O}' 'rilE oe.;AN

: It is worthy of remark (SIlYR Buffhn, the n�t

urali8t) thllt 1I11lakes fl'Olll which rivcrs derive

their origin; ull those whieh filII into the

course of rivers, undo which carry their waterl!

thereto, are not snline; lind alm08t all those on

the oontrary, which receive rivers, without oth
er rivers issuing froul them, lire sl\line; which
scoms to favo� the opinion thnt ,has been laid

down on' the saltness of the sea; for evaporntion
cannot carry off fixed salt, consequently thnt

whicJ. r�:-,CJ'ti ca.r�J.· in�o the .HeO, remain in it;
. and although river wRter appears to the la�tc

Bweet, it is well known that it contains a smal�

quantity qf salt, and in the cdurse of time must

have �cqnired a eonsilifrable degree of saltness,
which mnst continue increasing. It is

therefore, . highly probable, that the Black

Sen, �he Cn..pian �cn, the Lake A�IlI, nnd the
Dead Sea, have beeaml? salt hy these means.

.---�-----

WATEli AND SALT.

Fluids lire not perfectly densil as a quantity
of common salt mny he dissolv�l in water witil
out augmenting it� bulk,; by this it appears
that the pnrticles of water nrc spherical, nnd

tha¢he interstices which arc formetl between
I.hem are occupied hy tbe snit o.q'sand in shot.
All persons who have bathed in the ocenn, know
how much more huoyant Ralt water i. thnn
river wnter.

_1Yapori» 1800 tm.es IC>IS.den�e thnn wllter, IlIHl
quicksilver is fourt�en timps heavier t.11IuI \Tn-
ter.

Report on Small Fruita.

DY O. D1SIIIR.

[Rea,1 before the Horticultural tlodel,y
counl)'. Kuns'l8, }'eb, 1st, 1879.J

In preparing this pupcr I have drawn largely
from the rcports of· thc State Horticultural So

(·.iety 0.. welllL� 111y own expedencc ancl obser

vntion�, nor have I confined myself to wlint
might he culled a report propel', but hove vcn

tured to make a fcw suggestion".
The magnitude of the MUqjcct of 8111Ull fruits

forbids morll Ihan It pll!lsing notice IIf one or two
vurietil!s under each of the vnrious heads in
cluded in the term s01all fruits. Usually only
strnwberrie.�, tllllpberries, bll\ckberrillS, carrotH,
und gooseberries, nre �'Onsidere!l under t.he head
of Rmlill fruits, but properly grapes, phlmH,
mulberries and cherries may be included. T
shnll speak briefly of ellch.
I Wrul rniiled where Nature's bonnteous hand

lllvished profl1�ely many of her choicest smnll
fruiL� .by the way,. thnt in their Hcru;on her fenth
ered soogstcrs might feast nnd fly llway, giving
a sweet Hong of praiso to the bountiful Giver of
nil; that the wayfarer might find a dclicate
morscl to quicken his weary stepa, and cause

him, with gratitude. in his henrt, to go on his

HavIng lidded to my deep well drillIng machine,
"nlluger and light drillIng maehl"e, I am now pre·
pared to bore lind drill wells ouch lUi you need, and
fllrnl.h pump !lnd wInd mlli, putti!lJ! them In posi-
tion reudy for usc If rcqul1'lld. NO WATER lfO KANSAS CITY MISSOURIPAY. IIl1ye hlld 14 yellrs' experIence. ·have [Jut "

down o\'er aoowells. from :!O to 2,000 feet deep. secur· . BREEDER OF
Ing waler In everv CIIHC; controct. taken at the most Th' 'hbr"'l8onable rntes; If},,,n want water. gtve me lL con· oroug red
�:�:ha�d"��I�r�hfl.1 �J�� �.183.nlg\�A'k�es�:5� B

..
'fopoka, KOIIIIIIH. or call on Spear& Willis, carbonoted erksh."eStone and PIpe Works. Kan8IIH Avenue. Topeka.. I .'

I am now ofl'ertng Cor 1A1e a Choice lot oCNo.1.

Poland China and Berkshire Plgl,
I m rI

' (reeo.rded 8Iock) at reaoonable ftfrlres. Partlee wlah-
.

En�lsn'hOW °Be.un.grakCh,sbrr"ur�Pm°'
I�

S,
�r�,rt����s��lL��'����h1=d ��, �I�
{'rl,cc. J. V. RANOOLPu. Emporia. L),on Co .• ·lClin.

•

.._----_._--

Recorded Smlthereen and Lord Liverpool Stock, at M. W. ·DUNHAM'S
reasonable figure.. Also Pure Whl'" Leghorn Chlck- ,

�:::::�:-=�:= PERCHERON�NoRIAN
HORSES.

Auctioneer.

In aflY pllrt of the,Slule, In the CIIPllclty of Auc·
tlouecr. J make

and IUD l>replLred to give 011 StllcH,:entl'u8ted to me, the
widest uud most cOllKpicuous advcrti:dug. bol.h.
through Popcrt! of cxtctudYC circulation nnd by Clr
culnrs ulld P08tCt"H. I huye hnd� large experience ond
knowIng 111)' bu.I""", I unhesItatingly guarlllltee all
who empln)' 111" full 8l1ti.(U"UOII. My terms are rell
.onable. Gall 011 me at the �'AJ<M.:R ollice or nddre..,
me lit 'l'opcku.

H.8. EVANS.

tWE
BUILlJ THE STRONGF.'IT

Wind Mill in the World,
For .'nrm PumpIng. Irrlgatlon,Dmlnage.

������I��!r�O�����I��: 'from 1

J-:GJ.IPllF. WIND MILl. COmiANY,
DelOit. WlseonRln.

WATERt WATER!

FARMERS ATTENTION

CONCORD GRA.,E VINES.

��tdC&":;N;:!"...O��d��J';',!/�I��::!I�iI.
Addres. G. �'. F.'II;ENLAUB, Rosedale. Kan.
----�-

.. ----

HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.

,$15,.00 per Tho�8an�.,
o. BISRIR, I'rop'r, HutchlnllOll Nursery, Hutcblnson,
Kanl!Wi.

. .

,

�'. aum..lt 8!11d a.1t�n,lNlu""""..
Wholesale and Retail. 100,000 2 yr.old apple trees for

.prlng anll ran oC 18790 also 150.000 I yr. old. nil of· the
best grud... and varl� ClI. fenOOtlln ru!lblt ttght We
took tho Dlue IUbbon' an.1 DIploma (or the boot dis
play o( IIUrsery grown f'rultr1'i!c8 a' th� Kan88ll Clly
Expo_ltlon, 187H. ,�e have' allO ;,0 ac"", of Redge
1'lnntK for spring prll-e9 low· to Nurserymen nnd lleal
ern. Adrlr_ ROOT. WATSON, Lee's Sunlmlt, Jack-
son Co .. Mo. , :

-----�--.-

Jerusalem Artichokes.
As food' for Hogs. nothing betwr or cheft�': can be

round. From 1 000 to 1,000 bllHhels IAl the acre .are eas-

:�'C."11��·N g����dlt���I�a\l�ori!..tge�I.�
Ills. P. O. Box. 122.

ALBERT
BREWER OF

Short-Horn Cattle
-ANJ)..o...-

Berkshire Pigs,
I •.

Durham Park, lIarion Co., Kansas.

w��Ulg���"40�caJ���::Wc���':.'��1�eh���::!rt��
pIgs. l'IIICY.8 Low. Adllrees letto1'8 to DURHAM
PAUK. Mllrl,?n County, Knn..... )"

BerJlshire H.gs.
My herd now numjle1'8 over .0 breedl:qg SOWB and 1I

boars. A good part of the so",. are prlllb wInners at
the l""dlng shows In this conntry. canada _"d Eng·
land lind ure ullseleet anllDalJl of IIne,quallly, ""pre·
sentlng the I>C8t rllmllloo of Berbhlres Hvlng. I have
puld higher Jlrlces than Any othllr Weeteen breeder.
My henl hRO won more premh1t\1s thlln any olher In
Ihe west. ThIs year I won the grand Sweepstakes

Inl,e at the Kan8l1s City �'l\lr for beet collection o(
'op or uu)' breed. agalnot the lal'l!'l!i .how that wao
eyer there. The boa1'8 In U80 now aro Lord Llve�I,
221; BrItish Soverlgu. 533. and' Conqueror. 233. The
fl1'8t ",as a prl"" winner at the leading ObOWB In Enat
luud nnd canada; tho second was nover beaten In hl.
cJM8 and ,von the first prl"" th18 year at the gJ'Cat Ill.
Louis and Ka1188ll CIty FaIrs; the thlrd',won the grand
Swcel"'lllkco over all breedo atKanoaKCIty In 1875. and
lit st. Loul.ln 1873. I have now on I. 'nd a tine 10' oC
Derkshlrctl ofall ages (or BIlle at reasonable prlcee. 11\.'
elurllng )'OIIng plg3 Jull weaned In pairS not related •

youug boAra ready (or eervtce. and IO,,!I laCe ht far
row. I .hlp llothlng but ftrat-claas Bnlmala. and guar
antee IAtW'aotion Inall_ I have reduced retell Cor
shIppIng by expreoo. Bend fbr pjlw",talPIJUeJuetout,
tree to all. and Tor. prlcee 0'" any other InfbrinatUID:
Adom. N. H. GENTRY "Wood Dale Farm," Bedalla.
1oI1880url.

.

,681

GED. M. CHASE,

LA. KNAPP. Dover, Shawnee Co.. KRB .. breeder oC

�re 8hort-Hom catIJe, and Berbblre.Plp.
_

C S. EICHHOLTZ, Breeder ot Short-Homo. Berk
.' ohlree and Bronee Turke,.... WIchita. Kan1!U.

-E'-T. FRO\vE: Anburn.· ,;���
-,

c;,:.x;;,�:
• Bn...eder ofSpllnlsh Merino Slwcp HR. au bucks

for,l8lo; call aud sec them or write; l,rtce8 reasonable.

9
DADDERS Leavenwortb Kun., Breeds Black
Ccchlno 4< Brown l.eghol'lls. Stock not surpllllK·

In Amer'ca. !lend for dc,,,rlptlve Olrcular and
price U.t. .

J FRY, Dover.. Shawnee Co .. Klln""8 breeder of
• Ihe best strulns of Imported English Berkshire

Ho!!'!. A few choice 1'1g3 (or snle, PrlcOB Low. Cor
respondenoe ooUelted.
--_-�----- ...._._- -------.

S A�IUET. JEWETT. Merino stoek -farm, Indepen
dence. )Io.� breeder ofSpnnlRh MerIno sheep.mms

(!OnstRntly on hand lit rensonnble prices. Call anti
see them or write for partlculnrs.

-DR.'V�iilioUNDIFF-:-p'-;'(l;;;:;ltHjJl:C� c.:;. �(�.
breedcr· of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle or

ushlonable strains. The bull lit Ihe head of the herd
wetghs 3000 pounds, Oholee bulls nnd heifers for snle
Correspondenco ooHetted.
_-------_ .. _--_ -- �------

HALl. BROS, Am, Arbor.Mleh., ml1ke n spoelalty
ofbreeding the choicest strains of PolRnd·China

Suffolk. I'ilsex nnd Berkshire PIg3. Prcoent prl""" !Ai
Ie... Ihnn )lIst ""rd rat"". 8atlsflletloll gllarJlnteed. 'A
(ew .plelld!d plgM, Jllto IIlId bollrs now reedy.

KANSAS HOME NURSERIES ofl'er the lllrgcst IU
sortment o( HO�m Gf(OWN Fruit and Orna

mental Trees. Vh1l!s. Uo.e•. OrAnge QuInces alSo
choIce newand'rare varlclles of .� p'pl... and PencllL's
will deliver and offer tree, '111 1opoka during the
season. A:II . .It II. C. GRIESA, LI1\.rcllce. KaIlMM.

I;)elltlat.

HENTIC ... SPERRY,

Attomeys at Law,
'!f�KANSAS. Praotlc. In Federal I Stat. Oourti.

.

-

-- --..

'..:.
- - --

�erino Sheep For Sale�
For &Ie, 150 choice Merino Ewe" from u floek of

�'R���i'l?,Y�ro':" .,tundlng. Add ....... WM. ��. GEN-

English

Pigs ...
I
-_U.so-

D..... Bl'llh.....d Whlta, Lea.......
Chlck_..

·

NOlie bllt flml·el� stook .hlpped.
---------------------

BERKSHIRE PICS

COt.lEGE'F�.FAR'M.
A grand' lot 6 to 7 months old; ofhlghly prized BaI-

lie, St. Bridge, and Lady Leonid... mmUlCil. and' the ,

get of such noted boal'll 1111 Brltisb SovereIgn II 5:j;!cardlff'8 Surprise 1005, and othe1'8. 'I'hcso pIp we, ot�, .:
rer .at very low priceo.. 41so a (ew .' r '.

ESSEX PZGWa;
of the choIcest blood. Wo also offer (or 1liiIe a middle"
aged polled GAJ.WWAY buU"and two JERSEY bulla •.

�t Hllrprl.lngly tow prices. Addr... K ![. SHELTON"
�uperlnten!l�llt Farm. 1oIanhllttan. KBn..... • •..
---- _.' --_ -- _. -

-----------1

RIVERSIDE HERD NO. I �
I (F.atabllsbed 1868.)

WINNERS OF THE

Grand Prize. In Europe and �mtirlCa,
Awarded Grnnd Medal. by the FreDeh Governmenl.

and also Grand Medal DIploma and
8peclal Report at tbe

CENTENN.IAL EXHIBITION, '18
The lal'iC81 al�e���er,:ul'!';�:�b�ment oC

Bin.oe
It hu been Replentehed b)'

ONE HUNDRED· " SIXTY-SIX
.
IMPORTED

•ARES A.a STAu.IO.L
NJ Catalosne, with hlIrCor)' and breed,88Dt fNe, .•

.•. w. aU.HA.,
".JU. hhte CIe., m
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AN AOT Twtntyfourth, The amoun' of expense in
curred in the running and management of pas
senger trains during the aame time.

'l'wen/y·fifth, The amount of expense incurred
in the running and management of freight
trains during the same time; also, the expense
incurred in the running and management of
mixed trains during the same time.

'l'wenty-sixth, All other expenses incurred in
the running and management of the road dur
ing the same time, including the salaries of of
ficers, which shall be reported separately,

'

Twentll-8e1lenth, The amount expended for re

pairs of road ami maintennnee of way, includ
mg repairs and renewal of bridges, and renew

nl of iron,
'J.!wcnly-e·;g"th, The amount expended for im

provements, and whether the same are estimat
ed "K a port of the expense" of operating or re

pairing the road; and if either, which.
2'wcnly-n'i,lth, The amount expended for mo

tive power and cars,

7'ki·l·tl·eth, The amount expended for station
house, buildings and fixtures,

Th-irty-jiI'8t, All other expenses for the main
tenance of way.

TIl'iI'/!I-secollcl, All other expenditures, either
for management of road, mnintennnee of way,
motive power and ClI"", or for other pnropse"..

7'II·;l'ly-Ih'i,.,I, The rate of fare for passengers
for ouch month during the "ame�ime, through
and way passcngera separately.

7'Mrly10Ul'lh, The tariff' of freights, showing
each change of tariffduring the same time.
Tkirty-Jijth, A copy of each published rate of

fare for passengers and I:lrill' of freight, in force,
or issued for the government of its agents, dur
ing the same time.

Th:irlY-Hixth, Whether the rate of fare and ta1l.
ill' of freight in such published lists, are the
same liS those actually received by the company
during the sume time; if not, what were receh'
ed,

Thirt!l-seventh, What express companies run

on its roads, and on what terms, und on what
conditions; the kind of business done by them,
und whether they take t.heir freight.s at the de
pots or at t.he office of such express companies.
TM,·ty-eig"'h, What freight and transporta

tion companies run on its road, and on what
terms.

Thil'ly-ni'llth, Whet.her such freight and tranR

portation companies usc the cars of t.he railroad
or the cars furnished by thl!mselveB.
Fortieth, Whether the freight or cars of such

companies ure given any preference in speed or
order of transportation, and if so in what pm'tic
ular.
Forty-fir81. What running arrangements it

has with other railroad. companies, setting forth
the contracts for the same.

SF.c. 8. The said commissioners may make
and propound to such railroad companies anv
additional interrogatories, which shall be ati
swered by such companies in the same manner

as those specified in the foregoing section.
SEC. 9. Sections seven nnd eight of this act

shull apply to the president, directors and offi
cers of every railroad eompnny now existing, or
which shull be incorporated or organized in
this state, and to cvery owner, lessee, manager,
trust�e, receiver and operator of any railroad in
this state.

'

SEC. 10. Such commissioners shall, on or

before the first day of December in each year,
and oftener if required by the governor to do so,
make a report to the govemor of their doings
for the preceding year, containing such facll!,
statements and exrlanations as will discloee the
actual workings 0 the s,Ystem of railroad trans

portation in -t.heir benrmgs upon the business
and prosperitr. of the. \>C0ple of thiB state, and
such SUgge!ltiOllS' illl'elatlOn thereto 88 toJl:Iitlm
may seem appropriate, and particularly, first,
whether in their judgment the railroads can be
classified in regard to the rate of fare and
freight to be "harged upon them, and if so, in
what manner: second, whether a cl888ification
of frieght can also be made, and ifso'in what
manner. Ther shall also, at such times as the
governor shal direct, examine any particular
subject connected with the condition and man

agement of such railroads, and report to him in
writing their opinions thereon, with their rea
sons therefor.

SEC. 11. Said commissioners shall have the
general supervision of all railroads in this
state, and shall examine the BaIIle and keep
themselves infol'lIjed as to their condition and
the manner in which they are operated with
reference to the security and accommodation of
the public, and the compliance of the seyeral

corporations! their officers, lessees, agents, and
employes, With the provisions of their charters
and law8ofthis state. And whenever itshall come
to their knoweledge, either upon complaint or
otherwise, or they shall have reason to bel,illT.
that any such corporation, its officers, l�,
agents, or. employes, are violuting the provisions
of the charter of such corporation, or the laws
of this stute, they shall prosecute or cause to be
prosecuted such corporation or persons guilty of
such violation. In order to enable such com

mi8llioners efficiently to perform their duties
under this act1 it is hereby made their duty to
cause one of their number, at least once in six
months, to \'isit euch county in the state in
which is or shall be located a railroad station
and persoDlllly inquire into the condition and
management oC such railroad und itA business.

SEC. 12. The said commissioners shall han

power in the diRCharge of the duties of their of
fice to inspectand examine any and all property
books, re<:ords, accounts, papers and proceedings,
of any such railroad corporation, and to exam

ine under oath, affirmation, or otherwise, any or
ull directors, officers, managers, ugents, and em

ploye.q of any such corporation. and other per
sons concerning any mutter relating to the con

dition and management of such railroad and its
businefl8, They are hereby empowered to issue
subpamas lind lind administer ouths or affima
tions in the same maimer, and with the same

power to enforce obedience thereto in the per
formance of their said dllties, IlS helong and per
tain to the district courts of this state. The
cost of Huch 8ubpmnas and:investigation shall be
paid by the stute on tile certificate of the rail
road commissioners, Any sheriff, to whom a

writ or other procefl8 shall be directed by the
railroud commissioners shall serve or execute
the Slime, nnd shall receive for his services the
fl.'C8 allowed by law for like services upon writs
issuing out of the district court.

SEC. 13. Any person who shall unlaw
fully neglect or refuse to ober the pro
L'C88 of Hubprena issued by said commis
sionerR, and to appeur and testify os therein re

quired, or who s11l111 willfully ob.trnct, hinder
or delay "aid commi88ioners in the performance
of their dntiCtl, or who shall refuse to give any
information within hi.. posses.�ion that may be
required by Silid commil!!!ione.... within the line
of their duty, shall be deemed guilt�· of a mis
demeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be
punished for cach oticncc by II fine of not less
than fifty nor more than five hUllflr(.'(1 dolla""
or by impriRonment in the county jail not more
than thirty <1 ..ys, or by both sneh fine' an(t im

prillOnment.
"

SEC. 14, Every ruilroad corporation. and
every officer, agent, or employe of any rail
road corporation, or person, or"cornpany, or cor
poration managing or operating any railroad in

THE KANSAS FARMER' and ascend in thought to that higher and no-

• bier habitation. � lwmcl a place where people
===================

are born and die, and are given in mnrriage;
HVD80K II BWIKG, BcHtorl II Proprietou,

Topeka, KaDuI.
where they go out into the world from with re-

gret, and return to with pleasure; a spot around

Railroad Legialation. which, in after life, fond memories linger.
___

The state guarantees every family such a homo

Just now there is .iuite a breeze in a number if theywill only build it and not willfully and

of the state legislature» throughout the country profanely mortgsge it. Misfortune in the fu

on tho subject ofplllcing "Ollie legal restraint on ture, no matter how dark, can never strip them

railroad corporutions, in the matter 9f pUHSCn-
of it except by thei� own voluntary net,

gcr and freight taril11l. Wbenever th{q question Begin then with the spring. Put your farms

is raised u cry ill set np by claquers who prol�
in the best possilile order. Plant orchards and

protect them with frequent belts of 'timber', surto curry favor with the rnilrouds, denouncing
unfriendly legislation, 11M if the whole purpose

round all with 11 hedge, and spare no puins to

of legislation must necessaeily he "unfriendly." prune, trim und direct the growth ofthese young

Thi« is a false scent, and II diversion from the plants and trees which ure to add to your com

question entirely,
fort and lmppiness, your worldly gains uml.love

Among these howlers is the Clml11lUwealtt. of of I:ome, year by year WI they grow lind �rlght
Topeka which grow. black' in the face shonting' en III the sun, lind expnnd and murmur 111 the

to the people I'tllke clI;e! tuke cure!" That. pa-
breeze. These things are of first consideration.

per is so wrought up and nppsehenslve of "nn- They are not built in u week or a month like a

friendly lcglslntion" by the legislature of the house. Man muy plant and watch them to .see
state toward her railroads that subsidv or ruth- thut 110 hnrm comes to them, but the sunshine

er the hope of subsidy showa in every ii;;e. The and the �ain in the seasons that :'011 by, can

capital of the enst will be scared clear away,
alone hllll�1 them "�. Your dwelhng. may be

and there will be no more railrouds built in the small at first, to be improved at uny lime thut

necessity may require lind your means permit-
Aim, ruther, to make the whole furm the home,
and the roof-tree but n protecting ahelter, though
it is desirable to have a neat, handsome and

comfortable dwelling, but such a house will look

all the more imposing when it is renred amid

shady grovcs, with handsome yorelund garden
attached.

It is rated a.� A No.1, arid as a rule commande
the highest market' price. In England they
have been extensively crossed with the Leiees

ter sheep, by which their size lind fleece han

been somewhut diminished, hut their carc_
considerably improved, and their maturit,y ren

dered earlier.

To establish a Board of Railroad Commission
ers, to prescribe their powers and duties, and
to prevent and punish extortion and unjust
discrimioation by railroads in the transporta
tion of passengers, freights, and freight cars.

Be it enacted by the LegiJJlature oj the ."lW.te oj
Ku1Ulll8:

SECTION 1. Within twenty days after the tak
ing elfect of this net, the governor shall appoint
three competent persons, citizens of the state of

Kansas, who shall constitute a board of railroad
commissioners, who shall hold their office until
the next regular session of the legislature, and
until their SUCCCBtlors are appointed and quali
fied. At the next regulnr session of the legisla
ture, and every twoyeurs there after, the govern
or, by lind with the advice and consent of the

senate, shall appoint three persons, possessing
the qualilicutions herein prescribed, us such com
missioners, and until their euccessors are up

pointed lind qualified. In case any vacancy oc

curs in said board hr resignation, removal, or
otherwise, he shnll iu like manner appoint II
commissioner for the residue of the term. No

person, who i. in any way connected with nny
railroad 01' other transportation company, or

who i" directly 01' indirectly interested in any

stock, bond, or other property of, or who is in
the employment of any milrood 01' trunsporta
tiou com pallY, or of un>: person 01' corporution
operating any line of railroad, shull be eligible
to 01' hold tho oflice of railroad commissioner,
The governor shall have the power to remove

any such railroad commissioner lit IIny time, in
his discretion. Removal from the state by any
railroad' commissioner shall vacate his office.

SEC. 2, No person, holding the office of rail
road commissioner, or of secretary of the rail
road commissioners, .11Il1I, during IllS t.erm of of

fice, pCl'Eonlllly, or through any partner 01'

agent, rendcr IIny professionul service forI or
make or perform UIlY business contructs With,
'uny railroad corpomtion chart.ered under the
luws ofthisstute, or operlltingllnyrailroud with
in this state, excepting contracts with such cor

porations in their capacity as common carriers ;
nor shall he directly or indirectly receive any
commission, bonll8, disconnt, present, or rewurd
from IInv Siteh corpoMltion.

Editorial Notes of the Kansas Legisla. SEC. 3, Before entering upon the duties of

ture of 1879. his office, each of the said commis..ioners 'shall

muke, subscribe, and file with the secretaty of
In the Senat" of Friday, 15th., the House state an outh as follows: "I do IIOlemnly swear

concurrent resolutions were passed without a (orntlirm, as the case lIlny be), that I will sup
dissenting \'ote, and ,the Secretary of State in- port the l.'Onstitution of the United States, and

structed to forward a copy by telegraph to our the constitution of the state of Kansas, and that
I will faithfully dischurge the duties of railroad

Senators and Representatives in Congress: commissioner, according to the best of my ahili-

WHEREAs,Itwasthe purpose of Government ty. That I urn not in any way connected with
in aiding in the con"tnlction of the Union and any railroud or other transportation company,
Central Pucific Railroads and the Kansas Pacific or directly or indirectly interested in any stock,
and Ccntml Brunch Roads, that all should con- bond, or other property of, or in the employ
stitute a system hased upon equitablc und impar- ment of any railroad or trunsportiition company,
tial co-operation; thllt the KansUB Pacific und or of any person or corporation, operating any
Central Branch Roads should be ufforded every line of road." Euch of suid commissioners

facility for the transRction of business with the shall enter into u bond with sureties, t{) be up
Union and Centrul Pacific roads upon equul proved by the governor, in the sum of twenty
terms "ith anv other lines making connection thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful
with said Pncific roads i and performance of his duty as such commissioner.

WUEREAS, The Umon Pacific road, in viola- SEC. 4. Each of said commissioners sha\l re-
tion of charter and other legul requirements, has ceive for his services, the sum of three thous

persistently and willfully refused to extend to and dollars ($3,000) per annum, payable quarter
the Knnsas road its "rights and privileges under ly. They shall be furnished with an office,
the law, and if Kansas und ·the states adJoining office furnitilre, and stationery, at lhe expense
are to be placed upon equal footing With the of the state; and shall have power to appoint
states of Illinois and Iowa, that have roads con- a secretary to perform such duties as they shall
trolled by Jar Gould, u new line must be secur- assign to him., Said secretery shall receive for
ed to the Pacific 'coBilt, Rud his services a sum not exceeding fifteen hnn-

WHEREAS, The A. T. & S. F. Railroad has dreddollars ($1,500) perannum, payablequarter
constructed and is nQw 'operating an extension Iy.. The ollice of said commissioners shall

of its lin,e into New,Me,fjco, and hUB enter� in- be kcpt at'ropeka. All RuinS authorized to,be
to cbnffucts1'Or a: fUrtb'er' 'extension to the Rio paid by this, act 'shall be1pnid: out :oC'tlie'state
Grande river, and is now making surveys pre- treasury OIl the order of the governor: Pro

plU'utory to an early CQmpletion of a connection vided, That. the total sum to be expended . by
with the Southern P"cific Railw!lY, and" said commissioners for office-rent, and furniture,
WHEREAS, This connection to be made with- and stationery, shall not exceed the SUIll of eight

out asking subsidy ot 'any' character whatever hundred dolllU1l in anr one year.
'

from the govemment,':will secure to the new SEC. 5. In the discharge of the duties. of
west a competing line to the Pacific Coast; there- their office said commissioners, and their - secre

fore, be it tary, and experts, whoee sel'\'ices they may deem

Ruolved, by the HOUM oj hpruentativu, the &n- to be temporarily of importance, shall be
,

ate coneurring thel'ein. transported o\,er all railroads in this state free

That our Senators be and they are herehy in- of charge. ' ' , .

structed, and our Representatives in Congress SEC. 6. The railroad Ctlmmisionen. shall

requested, to vote agalDst any and all proposi- ha\'e power to employ experts, whenever in

tions coming before Congrell8, looking to the their judgment it may be necessary,· .Sueh

granting to any corporation of a subsidy to ena- experts shall be paid for their sen ices. ',out of

ble such corporation to secure financial or other the state treasury, on the order of the go'l'tlrnor,
old from the government to assist in defeating such compensation as the commissioners may

the Atchoon, Topeka & Santa Fe and Southern allow: ProvUUd, That the amount paid to ex

Pacific rou, in completing such connection. perts in anyone year shall not exceed the sum

Ruolved, That the Secretary of State be in- of three hundred dollars. ' './

itrueted to fQrward a anly certified copy of these SEC. 7. Every railroad company incorporat
resolutions to the President oCthe United States ed or doing bush\ess in this state, or which shall

Sellate, the Speaker of the House of Represent- hereafter become incorpomted, or do business

atives, and each of our Senators and repreaenta- under any general or special law of this ''State,
tives in Congress, shall, on or before the first day of September,
The resolutions had previously p8S8ed the in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-

Honse unanimously.
dred and seventy-nine, and on or before the
same day in each year thereufter, make and

The subject of railroad legi"lation is one in transmit to the commi88ioners appointed by
which the people of Kansas have at this'time a \'irtlle of this act, at their office in Topeka, n

\'ery considerable interest. There is a very full and true statement, nnder oath, of the

I d d I h h r proper officers of suid l.'Orporation, to 00 des-
genera eman t lroUg out testate ,or some

19uated by the railroad commissioners, of the
legislation which will take from the railroads, alfairs, of the said corporation, as the same ex

without being oppreSsive or unjust to them, the isted on the first day of the preceding July,
unlimited power they' at present� to le\'y specifying-

Fir8t, The amount of capital stock subscribed,
extraordinury taxes upon the producers and all and by whom. .

'

classes having freights to pay. While there Second, The names of the owners of its· stock,
mlly be unreasonable demands made by a few and the umounts owned by them respecti\'ely,
for 8uch legislation as would materially injure and the resideuce of each stockholder as for as

kno,m.
our railroads, the mass of the people ask only TMrd, Thc amount 01' stock paid in, and by
what they have II right to ask, viz: that freights whom.
sball be made to correspond in u measure with FOllrt", The u.mount of its assets and liabili-

the prices ruling uPon standard productions, ties,
Fifth, The names and pluce of residenl.'C of

and as low as an economical management of the its officers.
roads will permit. Dnd give to them fllir profits. Sizth, The IImount 01' cash raid to the com-

The following bill, now under consideration' by pany on account of the origina capital stock.
the House, was presented by the railroad com- Severuh, The IImount of funded debt. '

Eigh.th, The amoullt of lioating deht.
mittee, and whether it is the best that can be Ninth, The estimated \'alue of the road bed,
olfered for Kansns, we do not now undertake to including iron and bridges.
say; but this we do know-that the people nre Tenth, The estimated value of rolling stock.

in earnest in their demand for BOrne protection
.

Elevellth, The estimated \'alue of stationll,
.. h" buildings nnd fixtures.

on tIllS subject, and no c eup sophistries now 7'wdjth The estimated valu� of other prop-
being poured into the ears of members hy a erty,

'

large and influential body of railroad lohbyists' Thirteenth, The length of single main track.

I d f III
.

I' '11
. ..... Fourteenth, The length of double main track.

(0 secure t �e ,ef;Kt 0 a .egls allon, �I JU8�b)' Fiftunth, The length of branches, stating
repr(.'Sentatlves m returnmg to, their constltu- whether they have single or double track.
ents without doing their duty on this subject, Sixteenth, The aggregate length of siding and

and doing it fearlesslv • We shall present this other tracks, not above enumera�.
b.

.

. , Sevellteellth, The number of miles run hy
S'1 ��t�ore at length lD our ne.xt week sFA�M- passenger trains during the year preceding the
En, glvmg the \'otes on (he bill. the names of making of the report.
members voting, and placing the responsibility Eighteenth, The number of miles run hy
of the success or non-snccess just where it be- freight trains during the same period.

. • • Nineteenth, The number of tons of through
lon�s. The �ollowmg 18 the text o� the bill, the freight carried during the some time.

.

merits ofwlllch has already received two or 'Pwe1lt·ielh, 'fhe number of tons oflocal freight
three days diBCussion. carried during the 8Ilme time.

HOUle Bill 11'0. 229 TwelltY-fi�8t, Its monthly eat;Jings ;(or the
.

transportatIOn of passengers durmg the 8Ilme

time.
"

Twen.tJl-llUolld, Its monthly earnings ,for the

transportation of freight during the same time

Twenty-IM-rd, Its monthly earnings from atl
other SOIll'Ces, respectively.

A correspondent wishes our "opinion on

locust for hedges." Not 80 good l1li Osage Or-

onge.

In publishing' the list of Kansas newspapers,

published two weeks since in the FAR�[En, we

regret that the K'tlU!l18 Gllltl'chlllWII WIIS inudvert

antly omitted.

Broom Corn.

state, no never, never any more railroads built,
and those partly finished will he abandoned and

1I0t another shovel full or eurth turned if the

A. N. Wylie, Spenrville, Ford Co" Kanllu:

Prepure the ground for broom corn as for Indi

an com, plant at the same time in drills. Cov

er the seed about one inch deep; thin out ....hen

the plants are 6 or 8 inches high, 5 or 6 inches

in the rows according to quality of soil. Mark

out the rows same distance apart, and in the

same manner liS for corn, but sbullower, ifpOIIIIi
ble. Cultivate precisely 118 corn. When the

brush is well shot, and before it bends down

with the weight of seed, break the stalk about

2 feet below the brush so that it will hang sus

pended and grow struigbt. Before the corn be

gins to turn red, cut 'off the tops, tic ill small

sheaves and cure under cover, in order to re

tain the green color and tonghen the straw.

There is u great deal of broom corn raised in

Kansas, Chicago is the most extensive broom

cornmllrket in the country.
We have no experience in growing or feeding

"rice corn," but would prefer millet III! feed for

stock,

legisillture is imprudent enough to even cheep
about Mlilroad legislation, argues this veracious

organ,
This kind of talk is too thin und contempti

ble. Every body sees through it. 1t is the

one-sided pleading of a retained attorney. The

question is 1Iot unfriendly llild injurious legisla
tion against railroads, but friendly legislation in

the interest of the railroad8 and the people.
Whether the railroads deal justly and treat the

people conside.rately, giving them no cause of

complaint., or tbe reverse does not alfect the

principle involved. The Iluestion i", have the
rnilmad companies, nr their munaging officers

the !'owel' to dn wrong by churging oppressive
and onerous mtea if thcy ch(){)&! Who will

den�' thut they huve the power to charge any
rute they pleURe'/ They can advance urate

which i. t.o-day 50 cent", to $1.00 to-morrow, or
wolf. Farmers, stand forth against thelle ene

next week if they sec tit tu do so ; und'when pro-
mies to your prosperity amI future huppincs.�.

<lllcc takes II rapid advllnce in ll1�rket they often Kcep debt at bay, lind legislllte down your taxes

make \'iolent "dVII1l('e8 in their rates. The puh- while you build homes und improve furllls,

lic are herein ut their mer'T; the will ulone uf The spring tIme, which is alm08t on liS, is the

the companies being law, No such power shollid
time to commence real work. Have your plans

be in the hundN of nny creature of the s�.te matured, und be ready to act. Layout lind

which is indebted to the state for its exist�nce by plant your orchards, shelter belts and hedges,
charter. The question does 1I0t rest on the fact �d .cultivate and protect them through the sca

that. it is the part of wisdom and huain_" prin- 9011. Push the good work in the spring 110 far

ciples for railroad companies to deal justly nnd aii: possible, and continue where you left 011' an

fairly with the people, but it rests on the brol)d otl,pr year, till your plan is fulfilled and your

and 801id foundation which underlies all organ-
work completed. The Kansas FARMER has ta

ized go\'Crnment, that the power to oppress and
ken s.pecial care to furnish lists of the best fruit

injure the people should not be placed in the and forest trees to plant in this state; trees which

hands of uny man, company or corporatiol), per- have been tested by experienced horticulturists,
mitting them to oppress any citizen of the. com-

Imd there can be no risk in planUng alld culti-

monwealth, if they ohOO6e. This is tIl'e marrowl vI\ting them. ., ,,-� ."

of the question. Not whether they do wrong, ,Let, then, the good work of home-making go

but whether they have the power todo soif they on, and in future years, when the 'dwellers in

so determine. Just men may be in charge ef their midBt shall Bing the anthems of harvest

railways ltHlay, and rascals control them to-mor- borne, their songswill be filled with joy and

row as has been witnelllled in the Jim Fisks gladness, for work well done U well a.� for the

Jar'Goulils, Tom SeOttR and many others wh� garnored bounties of the hanest.

hue wrecked railroads. Ifwholesome laWl,had

controliedthe.'management of roads, which these. ,

Early Chiokens.

and8imUatrmenhaveusedandruined, their stock- 1 KBRf"8.fJ iH a good state for fowls, and ought to
holdel'll would not han been bankrupted,. and' 6e especially so for early broilers. 'fhl' clear,
the people robbed. �nny skies have a quickening influence on

The people of Kansus do not want any un- �iens, and our obsel'\'ations go to prove that lay
friendly legislation to railroads. They ask for' ,ing commences early. If carefully provided
laws alike friendly and ;",t to the interest of with warm shelters, ha\'ing southern IlXposures,

railroads and friendly and jtlllt to the public•.•nd fed with cooked, vegetable food, meat, and

Such lawl and regUIations will·not only protect milk, fowls will lay abundantly in }t'ebnlary,
tbe public from unjllllt exactionll and tollsby rail- and commence te sit in March. By proper

road companies, hut will protect the Block-hold- :care, warm quarten and suitable (ood, the

ers and real owners of railroads from robbery Ichicken8 will keep healthy, grow rapidly and

by dishonest officials, which is continually hap- be ready for broiling in May, when they find

pening. Capit41will notbe scared off, but rath- ready sale at good prices.
er attracted by suoh legislation. Eggs in February, March and April keep
We do not charge by innuelldo, the officers fresh longer and sell at better prices than later

who control the railroads of Kan888 or any other in the 8eason. Early chickens ani more

state, by advocating 1\ system of wise and j� ,healthy and hardier if they have proper shelter

laws for their management, with ahuaing their �nd care, than thoee hatched later in the season.

power, but a railroad is un institution which il :In fact this is true 'Of all farm stock. Early
expected t{) be co-existent with the atate, and -lambs, calves and pigs are all healthi'Cr and

the wise, prudent and just management of the :grow more rapidly whell they come early, if

present year may give place in a short time to :pro\'ided with comfortable, sunny quartel'll and

men of" very different stamp. Law is . not in- ;proper food.
tended to interfere with those who do right, but �, The egg and fowl produce of a farm can be

to rest,rain them who would do wrong, 'made, with ordinary care, a source of consider-
- 'lible profit, in addition to furnishing a large

Kake Homes. amount of very wholesome and palatable
Settlers in Kan808, mmmellce making homes diet for the family., The thrifty matron

at once. Not temporary shelters to serve for a
will have accommodations provided for her

short time, with the purpose'of ,"oving on west
fowls and encourage them to lay Rnd sit early,

in the near future. The border has been reaeh- aud she will be well satisfied and repuid for uny
ed, and no better place will be found to build extra trouble and care �he elfort may cost.

permnnent. homes, than where you now are.
-

Land is cheaper than it will be ten years hence.
'. Cotswold Sheep.

Resolve to stop moving, and fight against that The qualities that in u marked degree recom-

migratory spirit which is an epidell\ic on the mend this breed to public fa\'or, are their re

outskirts of civilization. Keep mortgages oft' of mnrkable hardiness, having an iron constitu

your farms, and trust to'the good soil, steady lion; their ability to thrive under ordinary
industry and frugality for the wealth, ease, and treatment; the great prolificness of the ewes, it
content which the future h88 in store for e\'ery being not unuaual for them to have twina; and
family who sets about at once building a home the ability of the mothers to support their lambs
in KI1D888. All parts of the state are highly auceessfully. The Cotswold ant large, heavy
fa\'ored, alld an attractive home COn be founded Iheep, with deep chest and broad, straight back.
anywhere. There is scarcely a choice in locali- They etand high, pa�icularly at the 140ulders;
ty. Some may huve special advantages which strong, thick legs, often covered with wool to the
others have not, but will lack some desirable knee; head lurrounded with a topknot of wool.
feature that the rinl POSSesse3, and vice _BO. The average live weight of the Cotswolds is 250
Go to work on the virgin prairie to put your to 300 Ibs., the rams sometimes weighing 350 tbL

new fann in the best or order, but do not begin The wethers are sometimes fattened at the age
this important work, without 1lrat having care- of 14 months, when they weigh 15 to 24 lbe. per
fully matured a plan. Make a chart and quarter, and at two years increase to 20 and 30
memorandum ot yonr pl�n that can be referred 11l.. The quality of the mu�ton is considered
tom 1'atve to refresh your memory. When superior to that of the Leicest�r, the tallow be

you feel strongly the inspiration of making a ing 1_ abundant, with a larger development of
home, your�ceptiODa are likely to be at their m�e and flesh. The fleeces weigh 10 to 15
best. Discard all Idea ofa 'place to .aymerely, tbs., and the wool is white strong and mellow.

NeighbOl'fl will 80011 multiply and the now va

cant and seemingl)' boundless wastes, will con

trnct, and fenced farms and other hou�e" will

eJulllge the landscape into fields, orchards, and

hedgerows. 'Vhere It thousllnd people are to

day, in a very few years, ten thouHlmd will be

calling the place home. Where food is abund

IIUt, IIl1d J,cllith prevails population will multi

ply rapidly.
Debt, nlolle, is the siren whieh lllrks nellr ev

ery farmer's door, luring him with its BOng of

pleasure, case, lind prosperity to be enjoyed in

the future. Taxation now hounds him like II

----------.-------,-

Introduced by Mr. Riggs, Feb.; lOth, and read
first time; rules suapendedJ bill read second
time, ordered printed, ana referred to,com
mittee on railroads.
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THE ,KANSAS' .FARMER:
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this state, who lhall willfully neglect to make,
furnish, and tranunit an, report required in
this act, at thel timo herQIn required, shall for
feit IIIld )ray a sum not 1_ than one hundred

no�more than five thousand dollars for each

offe�; and shall be liable to a like penalty for
every period of ten dnys it or he shall willfully
neglect or refuse to mnke, furnish and transmit
such report. 8nch forfeiture or penalty may be
recovered in a civil action in the name and for
the use of the state of KOIlh88, and shall be
turned into the general revenue fund of the
the state.

SEC. 15. It shall be the duty of the attorney
general, and the countv attorney in every eonn

ty, on the request of the railroad commisslon

ers, to institute nud prosecute any and all suits
and proceedings which they or either of them
shall be directed by said commissioners to in
stitute and prosecute for a violation of this act

or any law of this state concerning railroad
corporations, . or the officers, employes own

ers, operators, or agents of nny such corpora
tions.
Sse, 16. If uuy railroad corporation, organ

ized or doing business in this state, under nny
act of incorporation, or general law of this state,
now in force, or which may hereafter be enact

ed, or nny railroad corporntion organized, 01'

which may hereafter be organized under the
laws of any other state, and doing business in
this state, shall charge, collect, demand or .•'e

ceive, more thun a fair and reasonable rate of
toll or compensation. for the transportation of

passengers or freight, of any description, or for
,the use and transportation of any railroad car

upon its track, or any of the branches thereof,
or upon any railroad within this state, which it
has the right, license or permission to use, oper
ate or control, the same shall be deemed guilty
of extortion, and upon conviction thereof shall
be dealt with ns hereinafter provided.

SEC. 17. If any such railroad corporation
nforesnid shall make any unjust discrimination
in its rates 01' char�es of toll, or compensation,
for the transportation of 1'IISSengers or freight
of flny description, or for the nse and transporta·
tion of any rllilroad car upon its said rond, or
llpon any of the b,anches thereof, or npon any
ruilroad connected therewith, which it hIlS the

right, license or permission to operateLcontrol,or lise within this state, the sume shall e decm·
ed iuilty of having violatcd the provisions of
this act, and upon convict,ion thereof shall be
dealt with IlS hcreinafter provided.
Sro. 18. If any Auch railroud corporation

sha� charge, collect or receive, for the trans·

portation of any JllISSenger or freight of any
de.'lCription, upon lis railroad, for any distance,
within this state, the same or greater umount of
toll or compensation thfln is fit the Bame time

charged, collected or received for the transpor·
tation, in the Same direction, of uny passenger,
or like quantity of- freight of the same CIIlSS,
over a greater distance of the same road; or if
it shall charge, collect or receive; at any point
upon its railroad, II higher rate of toll or com·

pensation of receiving, handling or delivering
freight of the same class and quantity, than it
shan at the same time charge, collect or receive
at any other point upon the same railroad; or if
it shall charge, collect or receive, for the trans

portation of any passenger or freight of any
description over its railroad, a greater amount

as toll or compensation then shall at the same

time be charged, collected or received by it for
the transportation of any p8S8enger, or like

qunntity of freight of the sanlf' cl8S8, being
transportated in the same direction over any
other portion of the same railroad of equal dis.
tnnce; or if it shall charge, collect or receive
fmlll any other person, persons or corporation
a"higher or gTel\ter am'Ouht of toll Or compensa.
tion than it shall at the same time chnrge. col·
lect or receive from any other person, persons or

corporation, for receiving, handling or deliver·

ing freights of the same class and like quanti·
ty, at the same point upon its railroad; or if it
shall charge, collect or receive from any person,
persons or corporation, for the transportion of

any freight upon its railroad, a higher rate of
toll or compensation than it shall, at the same

time, charge, collect or receive from any other

person, persons or corpomtion for the transpor·
tation of the like quantity of freight of the same

class, being transported from the same point,
in the same direction, over equal distances of
the same railroad; or If it shall charge, collect
or receive from any person, persons or corpora·

tionl for the use und tmnsportntion of any rail·
road car or cars upon its railroad, for thll same
or a greater amount of toll or compensation than
is at the same time charged, collected or receiv·
ed from any other' person, persons or corpora·
tion, for the use and transporation of anv rail·
road car of the same class or nnmber, fora like
purpose, being transported in the same dirction,
over'a greater distance of the same railroad; or

if it shall charge, collect or receive, from uny
pernon, persons or . corporation, for the nse and

tmnsp;oration of any railroad car or· cars upon
its ratlroad" a higher or greater rate of toll or
compensation thnn it shall at the ·slIme time
charge, collect, or receive, from any otherperson,
persons, or corpomtion. for the lise and trans·

portation of IIny railroad car or' cars of the
flame d888 or number, for a like purpooo, being
transported from the Bame point, in the same

direction, over an equlIl distance of the slime

railroad, fill snch discriminating rates, chnrges,
collections, or receipts, whether made directly,
or by means of :anv rebate, drawback, or other
shift or evasion, shull be deemed and takcn,
against Much railroad corporation, as prima facie
evidence of the unjust discriminations prohibit·
ed by the provisions of this act; und it shall not
be deemed 11 sufficient excnse or justification of
such discriminations on tht" part of snch rail·
road corporntions, that the railway station or

point lit which it shall charge, collect, of receive
the same or less rates of toll or compensation,
for the tmnsportlltion of such passenger or

freight, or for the use IIml transportion of such
rnilroad cnr the �reater elistance, than for the
shorter distance, IS II railway station or point at
which there exists competition with any othor
railroad or meuns of trnnsportion. This section
shall not be construed so liS to exclude other
evidence tending to show uny unjust discrimin·
ation in freight or passenger rates. The proviso
ions of thiR scction 8hall extend and apply to

any l"oIilroad, the brunch thereof, lind IIny road
or roads which any railroad corporation hl\.� the

right., Ii(:ense or permission to n"e, opcrate or

control, wholly or in pnrt, within thiN stllte.

Two or more railroad corporations, \vhosc rollds
connect, shnll not chnrgt' or receive, for the
transportation of freight to any station on the
road of either (,I' thelll, !l greater sum than is at
the same time chargeel or received for tmnspor.
tatioll of the like chiS and quality of freight
from the same original point of dcparture to a

station at II greator di.tuucc on the roud of ci·
ther of them in the same direction: Pl'ovUJed,
�r, That nothing herein cootained shall be
so construed as to pre\'ent railroad corporatioll8
from issuing commutation, excursion, or thous·
and;ptile tickets.
S;q;. 19. Any such railroad corpomtioo

guiltr 0{extortion, or ofmilking lin)' nnjust dis·
crimInation ns to passengeror freight rates, or the
rates klr tbe usc and tmnsportion of railroad

cars, or in rCL'Civing, handling or delivering
freights, shall forfeit and pay a Bum not less thnn

one thousand dollars ($1,000) nor more than five
thousand dollars ($5,000) for the first offense ;
and for the second offense' not less than five
thousand dollars ($5,000) nor more than ten

thousand dollars ($10,000) ; and for the third
offense not Icss than ten thousand dollars (10,·
000) nor more than twenty thousand dollars

($20000)' nnd for every subsequent offense

shall forleit and pay the sum of twen�·five
thousand dollars ($25,000:) Provided, that m all
cases undcr this act either party shall have the

right of trial by jury.
SEC. 20. The forfeiture hereinbefore provid

ed for may be recovered in an action of debt, in
the name and for the use of the state of Kansas,
and there Uf'ay be several counts joined in the

petition as to extortion and unjust discrlmina
tion, and as to passenger and freight rates, and
rates for the use and transportation of railroad
cars, and for receiving, handling, nnd delivering
freights. Ir upon the trial ofnny cause institut

ed under this act, the jury shall find for the

state, they shall 1188CM and return with their

verdict, the amount of the forfeiture to be im

posed upon the defend lint, at any sum not less
than one thousand elollars($l,OOO), nor more

than five thousand ($5,000), and the court shall

render judgment accordingly; and if the jury
shull find for tho state, and that the defendant
has been once before convicted of a violation of

THE KANSAS CnunCHMAN.-The Janunry
the provisions of this act, they shall return such nnmber of the Knnsns Ohurchman, published at

finding with their vcrdict, and shall DS!!ess and Topeka, by Rev. Henry H. Loring, is a hand

return with their verdict the amount of forfeit, some number, typographically, and well sustains

nre to be imposed upon the defendant, ut any
the reputation which its IIble editor has given

SUIII not less than five thousand ($5,000) nor it. The Ohurchman !s devoted to the interests

more thun ten thousand dollars ($10,000), and of the P�testnnt Episcopal church and ranks

the court shall render judgment accordingly;
as one of the best church papers of .the country.

and if the jury shall find for the state, and that ;rhe Ohurc�lIl1a1l has earned the rIght to, and

the defendant has been twice before convicted of should receive a hearty sllPport from ch!ll'0h
a violation of the provisions of this act, with people through the ?ountry, and especl!Il�y
respect to extortion or unjust discrimination, aUlong Kansans, who Justly fee� proud.of their
they shall return such fiuding with their ver- state pape�·. The Ohurch1llan IS published at

dict, and shall assess and return with their ver- the low price of 75 cents a r.ear.
dict the amount of the forfeiture :to be imposed
upon the defendant, at any sum not less than

ten thousllUd dollars ($10,000), nor 1I10re than

twenty thousnnd dollars ($20,000); and in like
manner for every subsequent ofTen"e and con·

viction, such defendant shall be liuble to a for

fei.ture of twenty.five thousand dollurs (25,000):
P,'ovided, That in all cases under the provisions
of this act, a preponderance of evidence in fa·

vor of the state, shall be sufficient to authorize
a verdict and judgment :for the state. All
forfeitures collected under the provisions of this
and the next preceding section, shnll be pnid to

the state trensurer anel by him llaced to the
credit of the general revenne fun .

SEC., 21. Every. offic",r, agent or employe
of any railroad corporation, who shall ask, de
mand or receive of any person, company or cor·

poration any of the extortionate charges forbid·
den by this act, or who shall make any of the

unjust discriminBlions against any person, com·

p:my, or corporation by this act prohibited, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con·
viction thereof, may be punished by a fine of
not Ies.q than fifty nor more than five hundred

dollars, and shall be committed until such fine
and costs are paid. This remedy is cumQlative
to that given by this act against the corporatioa

SEC. 22. If auy railroad corporation shall, in
violation ofany of the provisions of this act, ask,
demand, charge or receive of any person or cor·

poration any extortionate charge or charges for
the transportation of any passengers, goods, Mer.
chandise or property, or for receiving, hnndling,
or delivering freights, or shall make any unjust
discrimination against any person or corpora·
tion, in its charges therefor, the pel'llOn or cor

poration so offended against may, for each of·

fense, recove� of such railroadrorporation, three
.Imes tfte 'amonnt�or t1amDgClslllltained by' the
party aggrieved, togetherwith costs 01 suit and a

reasonable attorney's fee, to be fixed by the
court where the same is heardJ on appeal or

othenrise, and taxed as a part 01 the costs of the
same.

SEC.,2S. The railroad commIssIoners are

hereby 'directed to make, for each, of the rail·
road corporations doi·ng business in this state! as
800n ail practicable, a schedule of reasonable
maximum rates of charges for the transportation
of passengers and freights and cars, on each of
said railroads and said schedules shall, in all
suits brought &pinst any such railroad corpora·
tion�, wherein IS any way involved the charges
of any aueh railroad corporation for the trans·

portatioll of any passenger or freight, or cars, or
unjust discrimination in relation thereto, be
deemed and taken in all courts of this state, as

conclusive evidence that the rates therein fixed
are reasonl\ble maximum rates of chargCl for tne
transportation of passengers and frei�hts and
cars, ,lIpon the railroads for which saId sched·
ules may have been respectively prel?ared. Said
commissioners shall from time to tIme, and 811

oftenas circumstances may rC<luire, change and
revise said scHedules. When any schedule shall
hnve.been made or revised, as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of said commissioners to cnuse pub.
Iicati�n thercof to be made, for three successive

weekH, in some public newspaper, published in
the' city of Topeka, in tillS state. All such
schednles heretofore or hereafter made, pur·
portil,tg to be printed and published as aforesaid
shull.be received and held in all such suits R<l

prill�f� the schedules of said commissioners,
without further proof than the production of the
schedule desired to be used as evidence, with II

ccrtificnte of the railrolld commissioners that the
same is a true copy of the schedule prepared by
them for the railroad <:ompany or corporation Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

therein nnmed, nnd that the same has been pub- .

lished as r�quir� by law, stating thc nnme ofl lIoney! lIoney!!
the pape� ID wluch the sallie wa.•.pu�)ished, to· If you wish to borrow money upon Real Ell-

gether With the date of such publicatIOn. "'te, and get your money without sending paper
SEd. 24. Every railroad corporation in this East, and at reasonable rates go to the KANSAli

state shall, within thirty days after the first pub- LOAN AND TnuST Co., Topeka, Kall6llS. .

lication of each and every schedule of max·
'

imum rates of charges for trallsportation made For infonnation concerning the treatment of
nnd established by the railroad commil!sioners chronic diseases with Electricity, send for a pam.
for such railroad corporation', post, keep and phlet on Electric treatment, which will be sent

maintain, insome consrieuous pluce in each and free, on application to the McIntosh Electric

e\'ery station houMe am depot of said milroad Belt and Battery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson St.,
�'Orpon.tion, a full ami corrt'Ct printed c0p.y of Chicago, Ill.
such schedule of IDnximum rates. Any raJ!road
�orporati,?n fail.ing to cOllll'l�. with the proviso
JOnH of tillS scchon, shall forielt and pav the SUIll

of onc hundrcd dollars per day, for 'each and
every day it shall hc in default. Snch forfeiture
mlly be recovered in a civil uction, in the name

of the stlltc of Kun!!88, for the use of the gencml
rc\'enue fund of the state.
Sro. 2:'. In all callC8 under the provisions

of this act, the rules of evidence shall be the
sallie as ill other civil actions, except as herein.
before otherwise provided. All lines recovered
under the provisions of this net shall, unleS!l
otherwise I'rovid�'lI, be paid into the connt,
trea8ur�· of the county in which the suit is instl.
tuted by the person collecting the same in the
mllnner now provided by law, to be used for
school ,purposes. The remedies herein given
shall be regarded us cnmulative to the remedies
now gi \'en by law against railroad corporations
and tws act shllll not be construed ns repealing
any statute giving sucb remedies. Suits com.
menced under the provisions of this act shall
hav(l precedence over all other bnsiness except
criminal business.

SEC. 26. Any person who shnll willfully
swear, testify or affirm falsely to n material milt.
ter in any proceeding before the railroad com.

The Price CUrrenl reports: . "1
WHEAT-Receipts at elevaton, 2O,519bUlhela; wlU"

drawels from tbe elevators, 5,361 bl18bels�'
In atore til"

day. 821.788 bUlbels;ml\rke, firm and h her; No, fl.'

Februa�, S7�88� btd; Kareb, 88� bl • 89c asked;
April. 85� b£d, 86Casked; April, SS*, bid; No.8, 8le

blgb�����Pta at elevator. 18,420 bUlhela; with. Thlutandard article Is compounded with the peat

drawels from tne 61evaton 6.202 bUlhela; in IJtore to- "1�ts are .. wonderful and_� U eYer.
day. 817.917 bl18hela; firm; No.2mixed, cuhl� bid, .

It restorea gray or faded hair to Itsyouthftil color.
and 26c aak�; Febr\lary,. 2O@26�c;Mareh 2O�27'AC; It removea aU eruJ>tlonl, Itching and dandrutl'; and
AprU��; lIlay, lI9c.

•

we _Ipbr Its WIll becomlll while and olean. .

BUTl'ER-Bte&dy at 10e.' BY lIB tonic JlOpemeelt restores the capillary llanda
EGG8-8teady at lOe; shippersnot lluyinl· to thel�Dorwil.Vlgori preventlnc b&ldIi_, andmalt.

Ll --- Ing the hair grow th ck and IItrOn.. ,

Eauu Cit)' ""'took .....ket.
I

. "As a di'eaalJil nothlul hu been lound 10 eflllc\lUJ,
The Price CUrrml report.:

4lr-deUra'We. -
.

Dr. A. A. Barel, State AMayerollfusachUBetti _,...
CATTLE-RecetplB lor the I..t lorty-ellbt honn, ont:· "I conllder It the belt preparation lor i'. til.

368; ahlpmenla. SIi: market weaker" �cularly for te ded
cbolce, and' 10 per cent. off from l.:at week; med1�J n. purpoaeL. ,

slead)'; n"tlve IhlJ!Plnl ateers, avei'aclD,·l27O to 1_ BUCKINGHAM,tO DYE.'
rolUOdl,83 00@4 45; native ltockers, av=n. 700 to I:)

. ::�uJA�' 12 75@8 82�; native COWl, toCliolce.
Por TheWhl.k..... ,

Mother, when your dear bahYluffera in teeth· ·Thll elegant ,reparattonmay be relied on to chanp
ing, use Dr. Winchel's Teething Syrup, it regn- . . Topeka I.eailler Karat. ; .' the color 01 the beard from�� or a�'bther unde·

lates the bowels, soothes the pain and bringe Correctedweeklybt ll. D. Clark. Dealer In Hid. IIlrable ah�e, to brown or Jj ac at retton. lUI

natural sleep. Sold, by 4ruggists at 25cts a bot-
'

Furs, Tallow and Lea�er. ': euIly apf,ueo. be� In ooe prepara&iou, and q�k1�
tIe.'

.,.
,

' andellliC ually p qcea a_permanent col�r w c

HlDES-Green .olr wllI'neithermb nor waah 011'. '

Green.damaged ",.14 MANU.ll'ACTURBDBY,

Green, frozen.... ..1................. .0:1 •
Green, kll' and call

· AlII IL·P.HALL • CO., • IL
Bull aod lIIaI •.•.•••...••......••.••..'. .j)S

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTB ANDDEALERS IN liED-
Eg�r�S�::rme:::::::::::::::::::::: :� ICINE:

TALur��::��;:=��;: ��: T:a:m:mS!
BEEF-BlrloinS_kperlb .......... "....... 12�1 TREES' TREES I"

ta:�ua�r��;��:;�::.:.:::::: �g7�11 •
"

Hind" H h"

II �thecareaM
U II II

•••• ••••

'1

1d9TTO���OJll P!iq�::::::::::: �: :':':':'::::: i:f:'
I have lor the 8P�����flarge an'd varied

PORK Samag;;.:::::::::::::::':::::::-::::: 1���., Trees, Shrubs, Plants,Topeka lIcltail GraiJI, Karat.
Wholesale cuh prlCO'. by dealen, corrected weekly!

.

by W. Edson.

missioners, or in any ret1lM or report required
by this act to be made to said commissioners,
shall be deemed guilt, of perjury, and on eon

viction shall be punished bY imprisonment at
hard labor for a term not, lees than two nor

more than five years. ,

Sro. '}fl. The term "railroad corporation"
contained in this act, shall be deemed and
taken to mean and include all corporations,
companies, individuals, or -associations of indio

viduals, now ownin&, oroperatingl or which ma
hereafter own or operate any railroad in whole
or in part in this state. When a railroad is Iaw
fully maintained nnd operated by (L receiver or

trustee, such receiver or trustee, shall in like
manner be snbject to the duties, liabilities, re
strictions, and other provisions respecting or

arising from the maintenance and operation of
such railroad which are attached in this act to
the corporation for whose stockholders or credo

itors, or either he is receiver or trustee. The

provisions of this act shall upply to all persons,
firms and companiea, and III ull associations of

persons whether incorporated or otherwise, that
shall do business IlS common curriers upon any
of the lines of railway in the. state, the same IlS

to railroad corporations «hereinbefore men

tioned.

H. H. Roe & Co., Madillbn, Ohio. manufac·
ture every description of Cheese and Butter·

Making Apparatus of the best quality, which is
sold at the lowest prices. :

Take Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral to stopyour
Colds, Coughs and Bronchial Affections before

they run into Consumption that you cannot stop.

A Favorable'Notorietv.-The good repu·
tation or "BrOlUII's B1'OnchW1'Trochei' for there·
lief ofCoughs, Colds, and Throat diseases, h88

given them a favorable notoriety. 25c. a box.

A Reliable Life Insurance Pollcy.
We take plcnsure in commending to our

readers n thoroughly safe and reliable life Insur·
ance agency whose funds or assets al:C inex·
haustihle. it is a stock; compan!. operating un
der the joint title-H•.alth. LIfe policies are

wued in the form of Dr. Pj�rce's Golden Medi·
ca! Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets

(which, if taken as directed, insure the system
against disease) upon rayment of a very small
fee. All the principa druggists are constituted

agents.
DOCTOR AYEn'S LABORATORY, that has done

luch wonders for the Rick, now issnes a potent
restorer for the beauty of mankind-for the
comeliness which advancing age is so prone to
diminillh and destroy. His Vigor monnts lux·
urient locks on, the bald arid g�ay ,Pates am�ng
us, and thus lays us under',obhgattons to him,
for the good looks as well 88 health of tIte com·

munity.
-------.�--------

Uncle Sam's' HarnClll! Oil put on your har·
n_, will make,lhe.leatl!er;J,iek n_., arid keep
it soft and pliable. GiveJt'!' trial.

Mammoth ..\.rtichokes {or hoSs.. Addreee A.
J.WOIt\lrook, Muacatine,,!owa. .

"Liel' BigLiei !"

Not so f88tmffriend; for if you would see

the strong, healthy, blooming men women and
children that have been raised from beds of

sickn_t....suffering and almost death, by ,..the
use of HOp Bitters, you would say, 'Truth,
glorioUl truth." Sec "Truths," in another
column.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per eent. interest on »rm Ia.na

in Shawnee county.'
.

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
1<'or ready money and low interest, calIon

A. PRESCOTr & Co.

"i\. stiteh ill time saves nine" is not more tnte
in mending clothes, than in gettinjr farm 8tock

through the winter. An 'economIcal nnd sure

help is Uncle Sam's CondJ.tion Powder, it re

stores the sick, strengthens the weak, improves
�he llppe�i!t', and !iI1 keep the stock in a thri�.
lUg cqndltlon, for It supphes

. the valued quah.
ties in graBl. Sold hy all druggists.

FOI' Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consump
tion, use llIarsh's Golden Baham, the great throat
and lung medicine. There is nothing equal to

it. Try a IIIUllple bottle-price 10 cents. Two
doses will benefit. A Inrge bottle will do won·

ders. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1. For sale

by Swift and Holliday, Topeka, Kansas, lind

drnggisl8 everywhere.

TAKE Ayer's pills for alI the purposes of a

purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion, Head·
ache and Liver Complaint. By universal ac

cord, they are the best of all pnrgativCl for
family lise.

Not a Beverage.
IIThey are not a beverage, hut a medicine,

with curative proprieties of the highest degree,
containing no poisonous dru�. They do not

tear down an already debih.ted system, but
build it up. One bottle conwll8 more hops
that is, more real hop 8trength, than a harTei
of ordinary beer. Every dru�iBt in Rochester
selle them, and the physlciana prescribe
th�m."-.RocMt/er E•.vniflg Eizpr_ on Hop
BiJt4ra.

COJlI1UDption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav·
in� had placed in his hands b, an East India

m188ionary, the fonnula of a SImple vegetable Berry Cr'ate's &. Baskets.remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure of

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
IN USE 10 YEAlU!. Beat and cheapest made. Low

all throat and lung affectionsi also a positive and freights secured. Satisfaction guaranteed or moner
radical cure for nervous debi ity and all nervous lreltinded. Don'tlall to send for Cree descriptive pam· ,

complaints, after having tested its wonderful cu. Iphlet belore bU.Ji.� per cent. SB,:ed. l'ro8ervll

rative powers in thousands of cases, has felt it
hll. N. D. BA N. Buftlllo, N. 1.

his duty to make it known to his sufferinlf fel- I
lows. Actuated by this motive, and a desire to I MARKET GARDENERSrelieve human suffering, I will send, free of ,

•

charge, to all who desire It, the recipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in Gennan,
French, or English. Sent"y mail by address

ing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W
Sherar, 149 Powers' BloCk, Rochester, N. Y.

I

Buy Fresb Seeds from tbo Grower,

Be the first In the Market
And you will COIN MONEY.

I
Garden Manual and Price LIst for 1879 sent Cree.

Addre08 J, B. ROOT, Rockford. III.
,

.

Helke. Nurserle.
Offer for spring of 1879. Apple

fine 3 Y&Brs old Cherrleo. PJuma.
Peaches. Quinces. Curran",
Gooseberries, Raapberrlel,Blaek.
berries.and a general Hne ofNor·
aery stock. C8tal1>as 1 year old
cheap. Correepondence IOlIclted,
Heikes Nurserlea Co., Dayton, 0,

February 17, 1879.
B_ York .our Karket.

GOVERNMENTS-atronl·

�-tl¥��-i�JW�Y��� and higher,

STOCKS-The market WIUI active and beuyant the

mater portion oftbe day. Tbe leneral listadvanced
!.<; to 2 per cent. During the afternoon there W88 a

.nght reaction. but tbe market generally closed linn
at or near the best figures of tbe day.
1dONJ.;Y-2l,<;®3 per cent. '

DISCOUN1's:..:.Prlme mercantllc paper. 3j.(..®5 per
cent.
STERLINO-Stcndy; sixty days. $4 86; alght. Sf 8().�.

GOVERNIfENT BONDS. And other FRST·CLASS 1dACHINES.•Active men

Coupons of 1881. ,. :100®106� ,can�make good wages. Address SPRINGFIEI�D
Coupous oCl867. ..

102 MAN'FG CO., Springfield. Tll.
Coupons ofl888 102� 1

_

�:J�.�������.�.:.::::'::::::>:: :::: ::����i�� J.!lQ!8LE 'l9.![!1M�!�lt
New 4's (regtstered) 100@1� ",., dlHoo=_.ID.�.���."
fg�K-��:e�i.;redi:;::::::::::::::::::::::·.����l02 :::'���J:'':;:fM'A:ft.'HlfiilB-'

g���:�Sy6.8���:��;�����:��;.::::.j�� PO'TATOES
=��":'&T.:': ,_.-�.tl:r=

FLOUR-Higher; superfine weatern and atate, 8340 dInIo&Ioaa_for.l, ......abl8��':':mn"oC
@360; common to good. 8S 00@3 9()c Bood to choice, Yo ... - T IlL

� Q"�-" n.. .....
8395@450; white wheat extra.I4(j,'j@5·25; St. Louis, -

--. :nma, __w... ,-.

8311O�75.
WHEAT-Moderate demand' No.2 sprinl,lllH@l·

05. In store nnd alloat: No, 8 red, Sl 08 steamer; No. 2

f'&iJ� 09; No.1 do., $lll@l ll�; No.2,white, &109@

RYE-Qulct nnd Ilrm; western and state, 59�6t�.
BARLEY-Quiet.
CORN-Fair demand; u,!,graded., 4S�7c; No.3,

(2�@43c; steamer. 44"®44}ic; No.2, 46ii(6Y.,c; old do,
47c,
OATS-Active and firm; mixed weotem. Sl@82�;

wblte do" 32ilJS4�. .

COFFEE-Btead'y.
SUGAR-Qulet and uncbaoiled.
MOLASSES-Qulet and unclianged,
RICE-Bteady.
EGGB-Qulet: westem�2Oc.
PORK-Steady; mess, .10 50.
BEEF-Dull and unchaoled.
CUT MEATS-Firm; 1001 clear mlddles,SO )2�

sbort clear. S5 87�,
LARD-Firm; prime ateam. 16 87�ilJG 90.
BUTTER-Qulct; w(}(ltern, 7f}26c.
CHEESE-Qulet; western. 2f}8�c,
WHISKEY-Bteady; $107.

][auu Cit)' Produoe Karat.

.A.seu.'t_ "'VVAZL'ted

To sell nn Improved

IRata.,.. Drop Com Planter,

iTt

"'IIW...

WHEAT-Per bu. spring. .. ..

" Fall N.o 2 , .

" Fall N03, ..

Fall No( .

CORN-Per bu .

" White Old
.

Yellow .

OATS - Per bu.old ..

" New ..

RYE-Perbu .

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbe .

" No 2 ..

NoS , ..

Rye ..

CORN MEAI� ..

CORN CHOP " ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN &OATS .

BRAN .

SHOR1· ..

Topeka Produoe Karbt.

Grocers retail price lI.t. correctcd weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying priOCl.

APPLES- Per bbl-Cbolce Michigan....... 8.00
APPLES-Per bUlhel., 1.OO®l.OO
BEANS-Per bn-Whlte Nayy............ 2,2.')

" Medium , ,................... 2.00
Com.mon . . . .• •.• . •.•. . .•. •. • 1.50
C..tor.............................. 12!.<;

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce .08
" Medlllm................ .10

CHEESE-Per Ib.... .7808
EGGS-Per dOll-Freah. .. .. .. .. .. .10
HOMINY-Per bbl 5.25e6.50

�����A��p.;rbu::::·:·:::::::::::: �
1', B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .60875
SWEET POTATOES.. .8O@1.00
POULTRY-Cblckoll8. Live. per do 2.00@2.2S

:: ChtckkeII.II,D�. �r ��. : ,
.07

II
l.\lr eyft.

"" II'
• • • • •• • •• .09

ONION��bu :::::::::: :�g
CABBAGE-Per dozeo...................... .'15ttl.00
CD lCKENS-Sprllll.,' 1.6O@2.00

Grape Vine., aa.
,�, An Immelll8 H1ock. I would callr_DeCi&I atlen·

'66 tlon to my large atock of over fifty variatf. 01 hardy
'66 :n.- grown out 01 doors. AlIo to the celebrated cu·

'IS; lIIldy or Dracot AmberGrape. early. hardy. and pro·

'IS tUlc. The only red grape tbat Is .. IUCceu In onr ell·

'IS' mate. Wholesale cw ralca now ready and Mnt to

:18 aU appllcanlll,
:18

�(
2.40
2.�
2.00
2.00
.75
.60 LAWRE.CE,
.70
.70
.60
.110

P. P. PHILLIPS,

VALUABLE TRUTH.. '

IfYOIl are luflllriol from poor health. or lanlllllh·
Ing on •. bed of stekness take cheer. for '

It you are In tbc work·
dOlk. anywhere. and file
cleallAlnl; tonln. or atIm
eating.

........,H.......... jy........
your�AN"TEDI

One or more partnen wtlh capital to mille ltod:.&c.
See KANSAS FAallU of .'eb. IDIb-Co·operation-or
address B" Box216. Troy. Kansas. ..

flORAL ����tl�!:.HO��"!,�!;! ..._ ·c hChl'an",n
Grown; !Neh. reliable, and pure; lure to' "&1 Hop oug
II'I'Ow. Large packets. loW pnCIII. liberal' 1&1 b U D-''''''''

dllcounta. mUl'd Guide, 118 PP.. tree. Adm- COLli
For e y a •__.

'" BRO .• Seedlmen, Pella, Iowa.



Paoking Butter .

In reply to Mr. Rutty in your InAI, issue, in

regard 10 keeping butter sweet, I would suggest
that he pll,ck hiB butter lightly in 11 large jar,
having Il �p"ce of four or live inches ut top of

jar, to be filled with strong hrine, io which mid
a HIIlILII portion of saltpetre nnd while augur, I
huve ulwuys been more successful with the useof
brine thuu dry 8111t. It is presumed that the

b,uttel' is perfectly fresh when packed. r would

pc pleased to hoar of the ex perieuce of SOIllO of
the I:'l;" lines of ](IIIIH"� on lloriculture.

/

KANSAS GIRl..
-

Improving Bad Butter.

111 .\'OUI· paper Lnoriccd a sinrple w"y of im

provin� butter, One I huvo never known to tail,
i" tu cut the butter into pieces of about u pound
each, wrap each piece separately in clean white

cloth, then oll('lose' "II in "nice white bng 01'

largo doth, IIml bury t.he whole II foot or more

in the gr01lnd-the deepCl' the better. After a

week ur twu, u('cording' to t;11(! I'UncidneRs of the

b1lttel', IlllclIrt,h, wash "al'ef1lIly, re-salt, lind it,
will ,be fonnd to be sweet IIl1d wholesome. I

. W.ittfh.�\1 and ..I!Io.nt-�tit., �VI!en two ncar I\n� dear friend&!, resulting in
t:!!!I � � Allltnol unhappiness lind regret, the one who

" --"'=--==--= loves must, and whose scn�e of right lind duty
The PUling Cloud, ill strongClit, will mnke the first ndvam-e toward

--,- reooneillution."
"Po you "'''"I Inc to get anything for you in

'

Andrew Thurston dropped the 1'"I)cI' und
town?" rOHe to his fcct. It wns us though II voice from
, Andrew Thurston spoke very calmly; und 0 heuven hnd spoken to him.
chance visitor might have thought that he "I do not love the IlH)!Ot," he soliloquized;
spoke kindly. 11" certujnly spoke deferen- "hut I nm the srrungos; lind ,h'mld show Ill."

tially; l}lIt Iii;; liP>1lYcre compressed, nnd there love by my works."
were Ilne- IIpOIl hi" brow which were not 11"1111). He looked lit hi" wntr-h, It "'"" nlmost 1I00n.

Ordinurily he would hnve said, us he drew his It WIll! nut his custom to return home until O\,(jJJ

glove, 'J Nnw, Ill,V love, what ("Ill 1 get for yon ing; hilt. he could not remain und he'll' the hur
in town " " lind' he would have spoken gllily dell through the other lmurs of the day.,' And
und frankly, wit.h sprlghtllncss lind "park le. he marveled, liS he put 011 his hilt and drew on

For tho." 11I1f1 been murried not 1\ year yet, Iii� glove", how even the resolve to do this sim
and only the day hcfnrp Andrew harl declared plo thing hnd let the sunlight into hi" SOIlI.

that thev would nuve r outlive their honeymoon. .,. ,< * * "

"Dollie," he had suid, with" kis", "when we Dollie Thurston, when she knew that her hus-
cease to love we shull have ceased to live; for band had grone-hud gUile withollt a worel 01' a

life could be lIothing without love." ki,,�-had gone withuut giving her tillle to re-

Bllt now n cloud had <'ome-very smull lit (lOvel' her stdcken SOnRC8-llllllk down 11',),1 wept;
first-not hig!!el' thlln a 111 II II'S han,I,' bllt. yel a und it W'L� a long time before she could deurly
cloud. Dollie 111,,1 never rompllLined of fatiglle think 01' .rellect. She had )Jcen left IIl0nc
or wearineH"; anti ,Vet 81", WIL� fur fl'om I'obllst. alone with pain and 80rrOW-:1I111 she was 1It.

On thi, parti(,lIll1r Il1m'ning Hhe hlld risen with tel'ly llIiserable. She blullled herHelf fOI' not

an !\Ching hcad; IJIlt she did nut tell of it. She hllying called hel' husband to II or ; lind she Imve so tl'eated Llltter which was too mncid for

d.id not sllIile 'I' W:lS hm' wont, and her husbllnd blllmed him for not huving collie "I' his own IIC- cookin,�, lind when pllt "l'on the t,lIble IIfte&' ""ch

'a.�ked her what WiI" the mllUer, His qnestion L'Ord. '1'0 her it seellle,llIs thollgh the death of ll'ClltllWlIt, it ,'ollld not bo tol,1 f.... 'm fl'egh blllter.
!leemed to imply t,hllt her mllnncr had fretted joy had come. She had neyel' known .tlch miR- ,1[',•. E., ill Cnllllt,·!! (,!,,,,,lIe/ll.,,,,.
him-there WII" IIImost all IU'�IISlltioll ill it, lind cry before. ny-aml-b.i', when HI", <!ollldJhink,
she replied, rather shortly, " Nbthirig." she wondered if her 11I18lmnd wouM "mile u)lon

"Bllt thE're IlIn:!t be something. "'hilt i, it?" her if Rhe shollld oflcr him the lirst kiss, alld

This, to '.fie wife, rendered over-susceptible speak the Ii!':!t word of 10H. She would tl'y it.

bv her -headtIChc; seemed II di�pntillg of her It wonld Le tCl'l'ihle if he shonld repulse her;
,,:ord, ahd,lihe·llnswered, "I tell yon-nothing." bllt she cOllld lIot live so.

"Bnt, Dollie, YOIl wOllldn't net sO if there WIIS The hour" plL'!!Ietl on lind the youllg wife "lit

nothing the mllller." like one disconsoillte. She thought 1I0t of

"But how?" dcmllndell t,he wife, flushing un- IU,neh-she hlld no IIppetite. Sheonly t,huught,
de this ilirect clll\rg�. "willit hllve I done?:) could the w:lrm simshine ('vcr come lignin"
'Vhat conld the hU8banli reply to this? "'hilt, Did her hU8l)11n(1 lo,'e her less thllll .he had

single nct of hel'll; whllt w<ml, eveu, conl<l he ,thought?
point ont? ,Something in her mllnner hnd Thus slie Slit. with pale' chl'eks anti �wollen

jarred upon the sY'n�itive cords of his heru-t,-Rnd eyes, when she hellr,1 the outer door opeIlL>d,
a cloud hud L'Ome between them; bnt how could and R step in the hllll. i'h., started up tu listen,
hE' tell it� }low could he give to another nn thinking thllt, perhap., her sen"c" might have

ideo of thd \,hich hnd no form nor suimlanc€' ,geceived hel', when the door of the sitting-roolll
un� "iticit lie: il�d only perceh'ed becunae. it was o)lened and hel' hUMband ,cnter�>d. I Ti"

drop.)lCd 11 ,di.woitl illtO the cxqUi8itC harmony of eyes filled with tear" when he ""W how pille llnel

his jeal<,)Its �11",c'l He could m�Ke �o pll\uslble grief-stricken his wife looke,l, lind, with open

anl'lfiir,'RIld �biM fretted him stili more. 'j' arlllS, he lIloved to\yal:d, hCI'.
"Oh, nothing, nothing," he said, drawing "Dollie I-my <hirliug! Don't, lot 11" he un-

back. "�,�� (�n!t �yliili IJ) cOl1l1d& 1.1\ lIIe, 1111 huppy uny more!"

righy� U :th,:' . �'_ { _" " "" ..
He hlld been thinking on his wa), home what

The wife'� eyC" fllI"h��1)���,:I,I111 �� ��"!-' he sho�ld "�y ,,:hen he met her; all�1 11(\ I�ad
ql1icklY�Ke stl quic�y Bnd,s,o feeltfi'g!),!' diRt, fl'Rllled m.IIIK �m� 11 "pcec�l.of co�lfe"'lOn WhlUh

, tbeh� "B8I,i� turn oftcnd,iJ i W¥l, wit", a ,he would milKe, but he forgot It all when he

hasty woro upon his lips, he went a)vay� 8a" her, and hi. hell:rt spoke' its it w01l1d. The

ehamQer ,ond made ready fm' the city, which words burst from his lips lovingly, prayerfully,
W�jli8�t but a fe",' miles from his suburban beseechingly: "Dollie! Illy darling! Don't let

resiilenee.' ",' UB be unhappy any m<)re! ",
'w'hen A�r�"'Thul'll�� �tumed to the sit� She '-'lIl11e'to hi� bosOm una twil;ed her al'mM

tiitg�room, with, hi� hat in his h!lnd, he IISk�>d Ilrollml his fl(.'ek; a,ld for the ki!!!! that' Will!

the Wlestion we have already hoon!: "po you miKl!ed in thc Illorniflg ,thfl-l .'o?,k., II\Un, now;

,

Wllllt me to get IInything for 'you in town?" lUId they wept no mnl'e apl\rt., Imt wept to-

HilIII' cold !.till yoiCf. s!>un�ed,¥t, tile 'wife who ,gether. I

sat, with bowed �nd aching head, by the cllr- 'fhat 'WAS all. ,The"doud hud pAssed and

tain�wjht1'w. II, ai�.npt �"I)1'd,lik,e'ihe ."plce they experienced, tho' exquisite thrill whil:!) nil
of her husbon�, �. �e �hd fl:Qt I<>?k up. Sile true hearts,cmi feci when a 'wrong hus,heeD mtLd�

,

would wait unt' he came to kiss, her, as he al- right allli when the wllrm joy beallls �rh:e
w,��f diii bC(ore,' he "felit I\waYt :,��,4, th�n 81�e awny the d.ark' 'Hlfl�oW8 of Sorrow nnd _regret.

, mlgptl,b_!l IIble to 8IJeCLk�to speak l"IIpon h,lS' It 11'08 a' hfe:l�o� �o theni hoth," Bni! they
bosoni; wh'ere she coulll hide her 'tq�bnfI8ue, 'promised themselves that they wourd pay heed

dared not trust'liel' voice now.. She knew Rhe to}ts teachings.
\Voulib'liry,lf,lltellpoire, lIlJd sbe woilld not have -------

her hll!lbnnd' see', .he� do that if, he were IIng"y
i; Medioine for Delicate lj'emaleB.

'with her. But he did not come to her: He 1 have been n' fnrmer's wife for ten yell'ra lind
turned .I1�a w,it.]t�,� er w�, and 11'118 h�v., IlIId bad heRIth until the IIL�t, three,:y;eRl'II.
gone. Since that tiDlc I huve, tal<eni.!�lI,erQj�e on hOJ'lje

, ��TI I!""on knew tflll�' IUs,wife JUIUIt b,,* when I could spure the time, ' 1 ,have It Don't pl'omisc �p pay IL nllUl1I bill when you
i haveJl�aNl!h tlli!t n, and IL1"""e did .nat: oJ: MpUmdid' p"cer ,but. I wonld prefer n ':Ioper. know you can't 01' woil't. He IIllLy hnve been
mt!dfatel nn I'Cr, he allowed "lil!!'ftTlge'r to e Fanners who huve delicate wiVe!! had better in- relying upon it to pay Home one else, lind "0 one

pl'C8S it.'lClf in a slam of the door AS he went out. ve�t their money in ponies than pay dbctor's disappointment make; mnny.
He pnlled 0", his glo\'es very vigorously nnd Lllls. If yonI' wifc is ofrnid to ride, YOlt m;!st Den't plllOmise tn do.anything nnle&! you I'e-

stepped off wic'h mellSured lin �jestic strid ride with her lmd ielld IhEl horse. Don't fright- ally intend to do it. :1Iillch bett;er thlLt proD�- is remembered thllt they are generally fed 011

B� hot
• fill. The 'frellh m(l;riing .ir)iuh� ,en her, or yon will do her more harm than goOO. ises were never made than lIever kcpt. ]}eople whole grain, without milk, long before they tlr

his brow with a cooling influence, and he bel(an I enjoy driying 1I ilie Werd di'cattle. ,I wonld 108e confidence in yon; yon 1000e �'Onfidence in rive at the prolJer nge, lind suffer ,u.;Col'llingly'
to think. Hd !:ni88ed somethi�. ,f.'or the tirst be afraid iforl the ground, bllt I am' 'not IIfraid yourself, principle is ,wcllkenetl nnd finally eon- Some have so great a fear of thc tl'Ouble and

time since" he lUll been married) he" wru; going when ou the pony. L"l<t fall wIlenmy ';usband scien(;e is still. uncertninty of rearing them that they will

away from home without hiij wife's kiss. Sllrely WIIS sick I went out whe�e tite old' black cow
,------ mAke no attempt. 1 believe that turk",y" with

a �lmi4 had risen upon the domestic liori7,on, Ilnd her Iittre bllby were, and she Iri�le me Cooking Schools. proper lIlanagement, clln he rAised ILq easily as

and something ver.V much like.a swr,m ,hAd s';'lml�r. H,lvI'ng no Wlll'p to urge pony' '\'I'tll, chiekenH, and with us great a degree of certain-
. � � Cooking s<·hools al'(, becoming fnshionable all

come np"n their pelice. He WILq Ijnha!;,p),; nnd I took off' my slipper, and we had a lively raCl� o,'er the count,ry. Ladiet< who have never
ty. 1 have known persons who have reared

the mo,re he meditated the more uill�appy he, fdr- about a quarter of a mi)('. l\{R�. ;ROSE. soiled t,beir hands with mannlll labor are nlllll-
them for years in "ItecC!<8ion, ami Ic)"t very few,

b�. . � Doniphan Co, Feb" Ii. I while in other hands fifty I)er cent or lIlorc hudhered alllong the moot ellrnest stndents. The''iJD� lie Willi t� bl�me," he 8uid"to .... imself. ' , been 1000t. Following these rule.. I have not
. 1'

D hli elllinllTY IIrt is tallght by actllully preparing 1\1'-
But this did OV>t. banI his ontid. A>

' a 'as, and about Plowing. had mnch tronhle with my tllrke�'R, und raiseti:-:r "l'"' •.• ticles of food, lind the student is relluired to
"I may hll�e·been hllllty," he ac 11lIwledged, laijt year u finc drove of Bronze tnrkeYH; lind

-r Can you tell me how l<J grow dahlil!S from give precise l'lIlcs nnd elCact mea.'nres lind
Retei' luithet reilection.- "Bllt �tilt.l' lie aa.,urt¥1 think lit present pl'iee" raising pouItry i ... a milch

r seed" I would like to try. My hnsbmld thinks weighti< for e\'erything mllde. The various Ar-

, himle1f,� irri��.me." ,oir.U' thnt H. H. 'V'ij., flnswer to "One t,hllt Hires," ticles of food Are tcstea in "(!ommittee of'the
more plea.,ullt and.elL'Y UCC�lpllt:on thun. '�ny

Thus he reacll!ld Ifffiin� VOl'JI CW;.from sooth- would require too much team. He is at present I ole" d tl
•

n' 't 0 d'l e 'ts f II d
other work on the far'P' With the perllllHBlon

ing or sntisfllCtory in its inlluellce. He was
III' I ,."n lelr IeI'I s r c n rI 11 Y u� , otl'4be editors J will c<lme before you ognin onbreRking two inc;hcs of sod and throwing two freely dl"CIISSed. Fllncv, cookerr doe" not UI)' I': An •

•

forced 'to rwknowiedge thllt he hM R))owed him- . ,

I f'l u
.

d fi d
.

I b h'
.

.

fl' '1 I t I", ml';eet.
mc les 0 SOl pon It, lin n 8 It pretty leavy SOl' t e entire Ilttentlon 0 t Ie PUl'l A, lor corn ,""i.".'..,. . __

self, in .�JWCf'lent. of ,irritatio,nl ��I 6p.eef hll8tily work. We h�ve been benefitted mnch by in- "relld, baked beans, Ihellts, POtlltOes lind ot.her' A large invoice o-f pork WIIi! recentlfllhippetlund unkindly. When he enl.eroo the train he formation (rom your IIdvertising columns. ve�etobles receive a Iibllrlil _hare of l\ttE!ntiIJn. from Ch.icngn to New York by rail, lind thencet�k his seat nlone in a tar co�er, Rnd pu))(.'d '

i\I.�RG.�RF.T E. Farmers' wives and dllughters Khould perf<!ct to Culifornill v;,� Cape Horn, in conseqnence ofhis ha1 !lown .'l,!,.er h\fl eyes. ,_Hc did not wi.h thcmselves in the lIly"tcries of l.'lIlinary sdenee. the high tarifr rItes chArged b.v the Union lind
to converse. When hie rehch� his ffiee he There is one general principle applicahle to If our girls ure good cooks, tlll'Y never become Central PacifiC! rOllds, viz" $2,2,j per hnndred
wa� m'riod,. l\IId taciturn very unlike the An- t,He'growl'ng of all "eed. The he"t IlletllO(1 '01' I I 'd 'rl I d t 'I t d 'rl I" I· I' .' " 0 .. 0 ( mal s. IC )r(lll avenlle 0 II mlln R lear pOlin' ". Ie < Istance It mnst trllve to reac Idrew Thnrston whose w tit WIIS to t'Ome with rni.ing dahli"" from the seed is to sow the seed is through I,is stomlluh., The cook hUR the i(8 dc:<tination Ity thiR rOllnd-about W:lY, i" 1,000smiles Rn!l,ch,!!'11'fulsalu '·on.

'. ip pots early in March. PlAce the pots, if �'Oll power, if she hos the ubilit.y, to mllke the phy .. mill'S hy ruillln" 20,000 milo., by Wiltcr.
,A little thing it WIlS, be sure, Lut it gave have Iil) green-hou"c, in a moderate hotbed, sidon a mythical personage. ---- .. _

him great pain. A mote"1ft a'tiny particle, but buey:lngthem in the bed even with the shrfuce There i�, great neetl of reform in this <Iil'cc- A practical farmer writes that for killing lice
is becomes a thing df''JlI'inful moment when it oithe pot. Carefully protect from cold, sllllde tion, We cat "illaiIlOIlS hrelLlI, drink tiltby-de- on COW", horses, or hogs, he has alwllYs found
is lodged inthe eyltvBliit.&be heart tbat ill made from the slIn atmidduy, lind willer with a finely eoetions, called tell Ilnd coffee by coul'tesy; we the following lIJ1pliclltion suecetll<flll: Take the
tender with a devoted, I�. love is lIB sellsible pierced nozzle wnteri&;g pot. The pots should "poil onr digestioll by gobhling grcuHy fried watel' in which potatot'll huve been boiled, and
to motes 8S is the 'eye; IiitHerto the current of be filled with u light, sandy compost, with 'Rods, mellts; OUI' potatoCt! ail<1 other Ycgelllhll'S lire ruh it over the "kin of the animals affected, The
Andrew'� 1Qy" II�'·��:� unbroken an,droll- pieces �f liriuk or broken ellrthenware in the wllter�logged, lind 0111' d!'l<Herts nre lit ollly for lice will be dead in (wo hOllrH, And no further
troubled, IlIId this incomibg of obstruction had bottom to afford <Irl�innge. Plnnt the ""eds, the digC'lti!)n of on iron dlld "tomAch. The progeny Ilppear.produc�i a tnrbulence i destructive of pence lloont a quarter of an in,ili deep nnd press the American I'eople "how, in their fIlCCH, the disor- ' ..-_- -.-

and happiness, (or the ti+., as though the very soil down closely over them. Water frequent- deretl condition of their .tonuLl'hs, and t,his new To REMlin: FOREJON BovtF�� nlOM 'CUE
fountallfiif ld'vO 'Itself hiil Leen broken up, Iy. As 8 n 111\ thl/lICed leaf ill. fl !Iy -developed, departnre will he hailed with delight by I1Il1ny l'UROAT.-A British nn",,1 surgcon, Dr. Bever-
As he sat alone in his office he picked up a trnnsplah'into mllll.pots, three or {our in cae-h, II ponrdYHpepti(l;-Our No"", JOlu'1II1l. ; idge, stat"" thali for forei�lI hodios in the throat,'

paper, and sougp� to o,trcome his unhapp! and when the pllln,:, hRve, guinetl 8�fllclen� i �lIch lIS pie('e!< of I1ICllt, etc., II .imple mode of
though Qyl fM4liIJg. He,oould,,.nqt fix,hlll strength, transplant mto flower bed. III Mny Turkey Raising. j relief is to Llow forl'ihl,V into the CUI'. This ex-
mind u�n the lb••of • long urticle, �o he when the weRther has hecome sufficientlyWI\I'I�. , i "it,Cl! powcrful, I'efll'x Rcliull, dnring which the
read th'1l1hort paragraphtr and at length hill ey,e ,to facilitate the growth of tender pi lints. ct'

.

?II'!! Griffin of Pike connty Missonri giVe!<

I'
foreign b?<,." I" cxpelllxl fr<!1Il the L�nchea.

ht tIi f< 11
." I ,.1 JJ, ,

be _I.
'. , , The plan,lM KO CIIM)' of executIOn th'lt If there

ca,:! e 0 owmg:,. •

should taken n?t to oll:lw the temp"l'IItI rc her experience of turkey milling in the Journal is Rnything in i,t, it ollght tn begene�liIy knownW�, 1l,ha4 beeIllDlllunderabuJ(liPi� .ofthe hot bed to rise too hIgh. of the Farm, whit'h we commen,1 to furmers IInJ IUId applied,-l'lly.icia,,'. ,Mollilor. ,

�
"

__�____________

.'

I

What Most Women Need.

Di",n"ing the diflicnlt prohlelll of lemale' <'lI
neation, the N"tioJl pertinently remark. that
whnt most women need after health and power
of acquisitioll, IIl1d the confidence which springs
from having IIC'qlliretl'solllething, is II tulerRble
Amonnt of adlllini�tratinn un a HIIIIIII ",,"le. It
includes the faeulty of getting thc lIIost for line's

rHnney, and lnunaging Sel'\'Hut'i und. children.
If it were likely to be a 1111111'8 vocation to the
extent tn whi"il it is likely to be WOIIHI�I'S, he
would undoubtedly he prepared; 1;)1' it by sOllie

sort of ll)lpn:''I'lticeship. He would hav6 to learn
in some subordinate CApacity the proper mode
of hll�'ing and preparing food, and of procnring
lind takiug care of dot,hing and flll'lliture, lind
of mling servanl�. He wCJuld he trained to re

ceive compRny by Kome e;';perienee ,in the nrt of
entertaining, hoth in its material allCl its
a..�thct.h: nHpe(.�t. Noune would cvcrgll(!SS, Ilc)w

ever; frntn 1111 inspectiou of' lin IIverllge "ehool

C<llIl'l!", thut a girl WaI; to be the head of thAt
mo"t, "ompIe" resllit of dvilir.ation, Il modern

hou8"hold, with it� thousllnd duties, I'es!,onsi
bililie; and relations.

Don't Promise.

Don't promiKC your 1it.t1e ones to" bring
them home something if they will be good," ond
then forget all about it or willfully neglect it,
while they arc lit home in a joyou� 8tate of ex
pectancy of your return, only to be doomed to II

disappointment when �'ou do eonw. '

Don't promise the'larger boy.'niHI girls n cro

quet party, or a plell8ant trip Ko;uewhere, and
never thirik of it Ilguin, IIIllking t11em sullen lind
diRtrustful of you.
Don't borrow your wife's mOlicy that yon

have given her for the honsehold or'herself, lind
'promise to return it iii II few dllY� and ne�'� do
it, and then when she timidly IL,ks you for some

more, wonder what she did with the Ia.�t. She
loses conlidence in yonr prollli�es Rnd is se

cretly Ilmu�ed ut them. Don't prolllise your
husband thAt you are going to make Home new

shirtA very sOlln, nnd· never ,even try ,to find time
to doh.

"

farmers' wives in Kansas. 'fhis state is clearly
one of the best states (n the union for poultry
raising, lind turkey" are the most saleable of all
our domestic fowls. Mn<. Griffin Hays:
'Ve will first give 0111' experience in regard

to tnrkey raising (thinking they lire very profit
able to the farmer, not only for table usc, but in
their wandering over the farm in quest of food,
destroying all the insects that would otherwise
destroy his crops of grain), In the first place,
select n good kind; the hest we think, are hu-ge
Bronze Turkeys; they being the largest, are of
course the best for market. It is just us easy to

ruise II turkey weighing from twenty-five to for
ty pound", U" to raise the lit,tld, inferior stock of
by-gone days, and they nrc "0 much 1II0re protit
able. The month of' February is the time to

buy turkeys fnr breeding purposes; to wait any
later makes them 8U lute rearing their young.
A few days before they begin to lay, put thorn
in lin enclosure where it is most do.qirable to
have their no.,"', IIn<l where they cannot get out.
fHtm' they ha.ve made theil' nusts, they IIIUY be
set lit liberty, without uny felll' of roaming or

straying. Next, take good care of the eggs.
They shor.;ld be gathered carefully every day,
lII\d plllced between Inyc", uf flannel or ('ollun

in II pluce of uniformly !!!lol teml\erature, and
turned over eve ..y da,V. In s)ll'illg, "ftel' the
turkeys hegin to la�', it is often cold cnollgh to

freeze thc ground, whcu, if the eg!,'" are suffer
ed to lie in tho ucst" 'they will become chilled
and will not hllteh. When lhe hen "hows II dis-
po"itiou to Hct, m." metho<1 of propedure is to
follow nature IL' fllr liS Jlo..�iLI",. r nlakc 1IIy
turkey ne;tli on the ground III' in large shallow
boxes, half filled with moul<l, thnt can be damp
ened at iuten'als. The hens cOllie o�' regulal·I."
to eat, and arc slIPl'lied with grain wit,h a lib
eml hand. 'IVhen the yonng ones lire hatcherl
they are leftnudistnrhed under the hen until the
next day. No attelllpt is made to Cl'alll them,
an absurd pradice, which iuterfel'c¥ most injuri
ously witl. the due digestion of the yolk. that is
absorbed at birth, IIml constit.utes 1111 the food
required for twenty 01' t"iI,ty houl'S. Their tirst
meal should be warlll brcad and lIlilk, well pep
pered, with bard boiled eggs added, Ul' clubber
cheese, which is splendid, if II person has plen
ty of milk to spure. Some will say this is II

greut deal of trouble, but wbat clln we raise on

the limn tiuccl'.l:!.fully, that iH lIot a Iittlo trouble?
And a little care in these mntters will �reat.ly
repay all our efforts. They "hould 'be kept in
from rain lind the wet, dews of 1IIorning, for
when they get wet Lhey get draggled and die.
e_n meal J have tried, and I find it does not

agl'ee with them, lind in many easc.� causes dis
ellSes lind kill" thclll, Let everyone be eautiou8
of what they feed their young turkeys, nntil
they are a' fclV week ... old, and then they will
know what to eat. ,Quite 11., im)lortant as nn)'
other palt of the CItre of the yoUl� turkey, is
the snpply of green food, And mAny pel'llons
chop up nettl�s, ��!on', ck., with the f(lad i bnt
if young tnrk,Y8 ure wutchCll when gl'l\�hrg, ,it
will be observed that they prefer eating bitter
her� belon�ing: to the nlltural flO\�ering
planl8, such' lIS dllndclion, ete. The collllllon
lettuce belongs'to the sume trihe, and I feed tl,lem
IlIrgely on it. 'The greudines.� witH which they
devour this plant is reinllr�n'ble. At three
weeks'old n d'uzeri t�rkey "bick.q will cat feur or
five IlIrge lettucc., in 1\ dllY, und they even seem

to prefer tbem whem nlllning to seed, ut which
time there is abundance of bitter, milky jui'ce
in the plant�. Another poin't of the highest
im),orlancll in feeding young fowls of IIny, kind,
i" the hour at which they get, their fiJ'ljt repa.�t.
If t.hey hnve hlld theit· fir"t meal deferred nntil

10llg Rfter sunrise, they have becn hungry for
hours and suflereti very IIllleh. To be SlIt'CCHS

ful the poultry maid must be up with the lark.
Most persons say, that young turkeys are ,'cry
delicate. This is 1I0t to be wonderCd lit whell it

-.------------------_:__ . -

Will
mailed

i,!:,��}�I!���j�.:. r�;�M�'OOO tmlf",�lnl:
..bnul. l� 1'''1(''''. and rutl ,1c!�.'ripUoll�.
jlriet!. &u,1 ,1Il'1!et.lnl1lC ror Ilhmtllllt f!l'er I:!:''O
".rlette• .,r Vtlltelable If,lrd Jo'IOIwur HI�I·II". "lantl, ROlet, lila.
IOI'a.!uuble l.o all. Sell.' tnr It. A,I,lrc<t1l

D. M. FElU!.Y & CO. Detroi� Mioh.

SE,EI)S
Be ..tovel' ",l'OWn
l)o'VIl goes ]Jricel cheap.
er than dirt. Warranted
(r••h (rom grO\ver. Sen"
for fr.e IIlu8trllte,1 book
am.I Gnlde to the�arden.

pr.t�ell. eBVdrrl1{��t
BOCK)'OKD, ILl.

�Iy Ann»nl Cntnlogtle of Vegetable and FloweI'
Secd fllr 18i9., rich In cng'l'lIvlngs, from orlgln ..1

g�:�:g�;�'.\:I:�I' 1�,�1 '�l,.:.�:'�'e�)::;�t !�rl��lf;;ll� "�p�),:
fer Olle of' the lu.rg\!st uollcctiollH of vegetable Heed
uver sont out by uny house in Amcricll, u. lnrgc por
t.ion (If whh-h were Hwwn on my six sced farms.
Priutcfl ftircction!'4 for 'clIlttvution on each pnckugc.
All Hl!cds ' ....arr.llltcu to l,c hoth fresh nnd true to
111\111C, HI) r,tr, that Mhoulf) it, prove otherwise. 1 will
relill the "roler grllll., 'I'he orlglnnllntrodueer of the
Hubb,ml �qtlll"h, Phlnlley's Melon. �hlrblehclld Cnb·
bngeM. Mcxicnq Corn. and l"eorcs of other vcgetablca.
:1:�i�i!�c�\I�lfr��!�Ot��f: n:�n�����{;.nf�C�h.x:�,i�, t�l\ld��
the "cry bc"lstrulll, NEW VEUETABLES A SPE·
CIAI.T\', ,I.UIES ,t, H. GREGORY.

Mllrbleheud. )r.. lIlI.

Harper's Bazar.
1879.

:I:l.l.u.s1ira.1ied..

SO TICES Of' THE PRESS.

To dress tH!cordlng- to HAItPt:U's HAZAR will bo the
nltn Illld umbltion of the womcn of Amerlcl\.-H03lan
Tralllwl'ipt.
"AR a fulthful chronicle Mfllshlon. and" new.pnper
ofdnmcKth� and Hociul charlulter, it ranks wit.hout u.
rlvn1.-JJrooktv" £au!r,

fi:���c'�".lJo';.�:'�,:�Cftu�WgrJ's���� ��&U���%/�rn t�.�
Ulhl!l!hcd Ilulhorlty with tbe IUdlee.-N. Y. E,oenillU
1"rMl.

bJ'rI}�J��\\\�l��'�ft��c�·���,�.bcro��:�I�hot1�rn!'cl'Ritil�c�:
tioned, it will be understood thnt the Hubscriber WiHhcs
to (!ommCIlCC with tho number next after the rceeipt
ofhll;order. ,

, ""." .. ,,},. ""·1",,,,.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Tho Annual V(JIII1UeR of HARJ>lm'H BAZAn. in nent
nloth billrlhlg. will iJe, iolOllt by cxprc:iB, frce ofcxpenHc
(provide!1 the freight clocR uo� cxceed one dollur pcr
volumc). for 51 00 cllnh, A f'omplotc ftct·, compthdng
Elc\'c1l Vnllllncs, KOHL ou receipL of l'.llMh at tlw rute of
56 2'j per volume, freight at expl;lnsc of p\lrC�lntlOr.
Cloth CIIHe" rur eReh volume, Hultalble for binding,

will be "ent by mail, poHtrJllld, on recclptofSl O!J ",Ieh.

o������tD���, ���:�{�l�I�I��l�(�: �(i��t.Otncc )[oncy

NewMp"pon; nrc not to copy tlTh�Rdvert1sement with·
outUle Cl.:I,rCKH order of HAHPt::R & BRUTHSR."t,
Addr.... 'HAUI'EH & BROTfn;nS, XC" York.

�(.'

FOR 1878.

Bright and Beautiful •

THE

American Young Folks
for 187!J, wlll more thnn Rl1stnin Its previous reputn
tlon nH a pnre, instructh"c, Intc-:resUng and ammdng
paper f\.)r Hoy" Ilnd lariH thllt purcuts need not "'0
ILfmlfl to pl1U'C In the hun(hl of their children, It hi
nnt filled wllh "I'n."l1onl\l blood'llnd-thllllder trrL�h,
bnt j'M """h 1\ papel' nH boy. nnd girls need. It will
he finely lIInHtrnlc<l, printed on book pllper and Wilt
t.o Ilny uddrc!ols aile yenr ,

FOR THE lOW PRICE OF 50 CENTSt
Among Ihe IIUln\' good thln!l" we "ball offer Ute

rl'lldcrH (If A:'tH:HH�AN YOUSG l;OJ.KS for 1879 win DC
OIW or two g-nf)ti NtorieM In every numbcr,
12 CJULplcrs in ;.lutural History.
nolullY fiJr HIJys and Glrh; in He\·er81111lmber�.
How to h'!nrn toO swim In n seric!i of articlc!i.
Hllw tn lenni to ririe tll Flc\"crnl nrtif'lCH.
UiRlo�ncH. ChurnfleR nnd Declnmutions for school

exhihltiun", in e\"ury number, mllkes 0. department
not rUlIlIl' I'll 11thor puperH, find iii worth to u11 Hchool
chllclren m,lny times the price of the pRpcr,
How ttl t'OIU\l1et 1L Debate. how to write n Compo

sltlnll, how III �p,!Uk In PUblic, will be gh'clI from
month to month.
Pnrlor plnys 11l1rl A'nrnCH, cnib'1llnS, pUZZ)CN, ct(�., nro

re�J�I":'rr�;���\�,�r l�t,�R'\�I������iICalllrtlCICl! will be CH.
JK't'lnlly writtcn ror the A�IP.RICAN YOl'NU FOLKS by
compctolll wrltcNI.
AlII,t MILr), will continuc In charge of the POlit Of·

tIl'O, thf! 1'ry Cluh, nnn Jr:rtncutionul Dcpartmcnt.
The lilu.trntlolls fnr 187!1, will be n speclul fcatnre

of Excclluncl.!, the IllctllrcK being worth to every htnnc
more than the HulJ'crlptiull price. A .nmpfe copy
will be "I'ut ffl'C. Addre"",

HUDSON & EWING,
Kdlr,on; And Proprlelon, Topeka, Kiln"".,
---'-"�---------
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TWE� KkNS.A5>F,·ARMER.

WOM,A
.a�:a��a'r3:, B�er.:J��t�'J��I��lPrI�ro::·
lantl CIUlt:1 of thoec dllOuel pttcuUnt to ,.,onmn. 1
hI"''' ht!cri f!hfthled to pcrR!ct a IUOM' pott!ut "ud POI'_
'h'e l'clOetl,. nlr .lIlllC dlsenSCI.
'1'0 dC81�Dnte tWI naturAllpoclOc, I have JUWlcd it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, bow"".r, Is but a feeble o"pressloo 01

my hl�' appreclntton ot lt8 .,alue. hatJcti ut)On per
S'lIH\1 nht:ernuIOIl. 1 hun�. while wltneHslng t� pust
th'(! rC!lults In t.lu� Hpcclul lliseases lul'ich:ilt lu tile
or)C:lIIhnll uf WOIlUU1. t;IH�11lI1 It jlnt us tho c.·II..u.s OP

C!rownlna .em. 0' "7 mHII••' t'areer. UII Irs lucrlts.
US:l posllh·�. KMI'. unll clfCl'IUJlI TcnH:lIr for this clnn
o(dldtl":M!iI. ullll !lUC lhut will. ut nll Unu·s :\1111 undel'
nil clrCIHU!ltuI1C(!�nCI klm"r. l'an1 wl1Hll1( to IIlake
UI\' rClmlllUf)U nl n Ilh)'sl('lnu: nnd 10 cOlllhlt!nt am
1 ill:t.t It will nllt dlH:lppollit the ruost 831lllUIlle ex
JlI'clutlow, 01", single IU\'al)l1 lad)" who uses It (.,r nny
1)( the "UmCUl8 fOI" .,d,lch I rl·t�om11lend It. Ihut I olfer
all,1 scutt ulldt!l' A 1-081TJVE GUAUANT£E. (Jtor
c;"l�IIUlnn". IM!t! plIllIphlt!t wruJlfJhl¥ bottle.,
') Ill! (I ,lIl)w 1 III.: !lru ulllong I host.! '(llsctUK'8 In which

lilY ....ori,. t''''''M'rlpUen, lIu WUl'kt.'d cure., &18 It by
1II:ll.:lc. nnll with n ct!rta.llltyuu'fcr oolhre ..ttalut:d by
1111\' IIlUfUclne: Ltucorrhma. EXCl:sllve Flowlnte,
10"II\(ul MOllthh' Pur'ud", 8npflrcttallolilt when trOlU
ulllmiural ('UU!K!8, II·repl.rIUe&. "rtmk nack, }'ro-
10011:4\1lJ, or "'litHng of thu Ulcrus .. Anteversion Iud
J(fltt"f'VersIOit. Bcarlnl'-4'lown BenauUou" lnt�mal

,11!i;�:����:i°'A1IR:��al�lIc��::I�t)l�!:!�erl���'1l��!
O:1.I,.mAttollulld Ulccr:fronot thoUt6rurv�RlpotenCrt�1�r:;�,I�nl�:��)lo�h7:l![Jt!n�,�:dn:��n\��I�'!fl��I�:t It
;t..llllirablj tuUm....� .r ......... being a
nI,.,.t perfect .�l'1nc In uJl chronic ,lIlealM:s or the
.CXMalIYltt:OI uf "oman. It w11l not dl.appolnt. nor
u-IUn do hllrm, In ally IU.te nr condltion.
'l'hnMwhot'utrc turu.u InformatloQ OD these lUi).

Jr.cu can ohUJn It In TIl. Pa:OPL.'S COX-ON BaNS.
MaDlc••• AOYISJUl, • hook or n.er 800 JNl:fell, lent.

R?,.t-p:\l.tJ. Oil rcc&:lpt. nr , • .AU. It \reaCI inlnutely of}��h1!��tcr��1���1l"�lU:l:' ':��::e:'u�
bOM! atfecUnna. '

Y._ .-.t._ ION "7_
'I. Y. 1'1):111:£, M. II., I'roll'r,WorW'i DIoPtlllll
''In.Alii1.' HnUs•• Anlnl-ln"'"N. Y-

Reno County-H. W. Boatty, Clerk.
CO,,'-Tnkt'n hl' "l' O. K. Wlh;u:t. Aillinll '1',), lilli' !'t'.1

T�_'tll.... cow nhnut K yJ1' tlltt. Ilr:uuIL'f1 U T 1111 right !'Ill..•• IIIII�_

�:a!�II�,bfllft,�I�.\IN�r;JSt 1�:�I�r ::,W"';:rf,lI' {!;r:l�!::�;t �\��\I l'Il!' ':111

S'1'EI':It-AI�. 1111(' \-curlllll.! �t"{'I' 11I(,,'ttl\' whlll', 11I'IU1,it·tl (I
on hoth Rhuulllt·Oj nllli 1I1)Ih I'Ilrlelf of luwer'juw, crop un ulhlcr
Hldf' nf both tlnN': Ynlut'fl Ht �III,

f'4N:����f��h�:�l�d�\��-l�:�',I�nll�i:f:� �trO��:e:']�I��:'l�:�:�I,�II;
under Iddt! of both CfUR, \r1lltwtll11 *111.

:WabaulIHe County-T, If. Watts, Clerk.
tn:IJ ...·:It-l'l\k'·n up 'IY Will. �lnl�·II, F:lrllll'r Ti', tllll':!.

yr·nllllH'ifi·r, whlt(· ron·h,·1\11 uull IIt'lIr, h.'Hllil nn 11'(1 hl/,t',munt I!f� Idf'lIt1n.·" I_Ju,'tltlvf'ly hut 1101 IIlmllur 10 Il'UfOr � .

Ynlllf'd 1\1 �16. P�t('(l }"'('lJ.l, Iwrure G, ZWftn7.lJ!'t!r: J. I'.HF.{Io·r�R-l'ltkt'n ")1 lJy 1Il'lIf\' Schmitz, Alnlll' \I,.lun. h',:��'h�i,��.'lt'.�'��:J I:t)��ldF��� \��lr,�t\t', l:;,rt���'(il.1 ���:�:��
7,lK('r. J,}'

Cbue County-S, A. Bree.e, Clerk,
8TJo;Rn-1'Ilken U)lhy U. 'Mc..{;ulK', [It\7..:wr T'Jl, NO\'.t�IHtj'8,

1111".IIUp "tm;\' IItCf'r, white wllh n'eI IIt'Ck nIH! heml. IlIMlllt:1

':.Old l1t'xt spring, t'rnl' or ullIh'rblt In len, Mr. \'ntuN ttt

l��l.l;lJI;�-;;;�:��II� �l��'. t�f!�-���:.�I���il��·��t�IU��rT�i'r�t;l�i,��:
\ ",tUN at �20_

..
,

LANDS 'IN KANSAS.
11 y.ihl'll' credit wltb 7 Per' centJnterest, 113�

<

PER
CENT, '))ISCOUI\"T FOR CASH'. Fare over A,: T. &: S.
F. R. R, refunded to TJUrchllHOI'II of Land, Clreull\,..
gl\'lng t'ullinformutlon II8Ilt·,lo'RE.lL Addl'Ctlll, .

A. s. �OH"sC).,·
Act'g l-and Com., Topeka, Kansas

LINII·ENlS

LI·NI·ME.NTS
FOB :raN OB.DAB'l'.
I

•

When a medlel'ne
-

bR8"I�lUbly 40ne
Ita work III million. of cue_ for more
tbon a third of II century; when It hw.
reached every part of theworld; wben
numherless, l'I\lullle8 cverywbel" can·
Bider It the only Bare reliance in caae of
pain or aeehlont, It 18 pretty aufo to eatl
8ueh .. molllcino

T·IE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This III the coso with the M.:de"D
II_tan. Liniment. Every mall
brings intelligence of II "'alaable liar..
•ayed. tbe agony of nn a...nll .eald or
blll'a .aWned, tho horl'nl"N df rhea
maU.1Il OVC1'come, unci of (l tbousun,l·
and·one other blo,slng. DDtI luerclt's

r,erformOd by t.ho ohl I'eliuble Mex-

c1n �!�a:�"��!.�rJ·IS cas e arc

epeedlly ourCllby the
•

"MEXICAN
Mustang LinIment.
It peneta'Utcd muscle, membl'alle allli

tissue, to the VOI1)' !JOO\', blllllshlng)MoInond curIng dl8eu90 wllh it. pOW .. I' Ihllt·
never fulls. It I. a mc<lIelll� '108<10\1 Loy
everybody, from tho ranchero, who rl<1.,.
bl.

MUSTANG
over tho solltRI'Y plnln .. to the merob"n�
prillce, nllll Ihe 1I'oodcutter who 81.lltii
his footwith tho axe.
It OIl."S ItbellwaUsw wbell ull olher

ap.f�:��;��3el��i

LINIMEN·T
1r�.afl��tis'i: :suo� ailments 01' the

ahenn.aU.IB, I...O'.III..p, lit..
..Jolnu. �oDtraeted MUHle., Dur••
and 8f'aldl, Cutl, Brut .. .,. alld
Sprain•• PO"OD�'U DIt...ad

:��f:in:::��::�tb�t:=::!�ii:\.��
Hore NII.ple•• Caked Dread. aDd
Indeed every form o� external dll
e••e.
Jt Is tho grentA'st remcdy (or the dIs·

ol'der8 'Ie"tl 1\ col f.) 0 J\ t Ii to which tho

����:r�"CI:'���I���l't C�:��8ect th"t hae

8praln., H,,,,h,,.y, 8t1ft' ."olnu.
Fou.uler, Burn" ... Sorel, 1100" Dl..
elueN, "�uot ):Co', S"rtiwWorm, Scab,
lIollow 1I0ru, 8oratcbeo, Wind
.,,110, "ptlyln, ••.. rer" Dln.bone.
Old 80no, pon Evl , Film npon

:�e ,��'!.� ":�!!, CJ:::�pO�:::': .o�:::
IIItable .".1 Htoell YIU'd are liable.
A twou1\··II\,u cunt bottle or MexIcan

MIISllIlIg tlnllll�nt has oneil sayed a
vnluable ltOI'MU, u. 111'0 011 crutcbes, or
y"nrB or tortllro.

1& h."I. ,,'lIhnnt • Sear. It goes to
I he VCI'Y l'OoL 01' tho wuttu,', penetrating
O\'UD 1he bono.
)t em'es ev.,rybody, anll dlll8ppolnta

"0 one, It 1'011 boon In steo<1y use for
mOre Ihnll twenty.five yean, and III
posltlvel)'

THE BEST
0' ALL

---_- - ------ ._-----

B.A.WORfJT.S .CDCK·80....
,.. ,V4If BE tAT.'l'AVRBD TO ANY VORN PL.UITEB.

" _� firstaJid,�BUooesafulOheekBower everJinvented. Ten Yfl.IU'8 ot 1n'IIOtioal
..

H cImIoI1 �i' I, \beELYOheckBowartllM08:ii-blt_�...scfa.lfldJiiii
., anll'if !g'� A.(ll 8 MOBE IN A: DA.Y than any oth81' Oheck Bow_,
..

.

rope OJ' 'WIre doe!! nbC Ita" to lie
.

from themachine In plantlnl &he entire Ileld.

Ha'W'Orth'.• No.1 Obeok Ko'W'er.
ThePRlNCIPLE8mvolved In .the No. 1Oheck BowOJ'weblL;" Ii.fwa:rB_belleYed to beBB'l'okD

JUVObALBkR
Y I and oan .ooo1ldeotly say that It Is]..be:rond all qneltioo, the F.lB8T and (lBJE"�110 owen. The farmer bas oitly to Bee tWa uheck :SOwer, ... improv�, tobe oonYinoedof the laO$.

_..-

.Ha.�ort.h'. O�ter ¥ovem.ent O,beok.�.'
The CanterMovementwe nav" GREATLY IMPROVED,ramoviDllIlVlll'YobJectton.tbatbu_

, �broUlht alIainl' It.-it lietn'i, as at present oonatruete<l, 8IMPLE DUBABLE and Er.I'BC.

&UD��.;___'" ,�* )£'
,

__.�.iiiiili? ..� -

�a.'W'ortl'l'� ;VVirO Oheok. R.o'W'er.
.

Oor earUllllt 8"p!!rimeotil wIth Obeck Rowera. l)eglonlDll In 1.866 were with wire !lnaad_

'ld8Walhlto themIi.Chloo, a.od we lino'" thli dlmon\tiea to cooteodwith 10makll!ll ...atii� check:SOW'll' u..tway. We KOOW the llabUlt)· of tho wi.rp to oatch 00 ob.truotlOOB'a.od tm.I!:' "e knoW'tbe Bbl , ao!!l!!Qftbe wIre 10 Italll,1.llI.I!e to the mao.'!ne aod CJ!jIlell_USot dlBplaomentoUi of obealt.and we know the dlftJonlt,e. of wa.n"glnO( It at tbe enda, etc.. ALL OFWHICH DIFlI'I(lULTiiilwe now 00.0 layHAVE BEEN Jo:NTIRELYOVJo:RCOMEINOUR'WIRE (lHE(lKROWER.The followiog are some of the POINT� OF AlJVANTAGE of tho Haworib Wire Ohaok 'llowar'�e WIRE I, a, t{u'V to 11OII:dll! a« f, nOl'K. .No IllNIUNO",. TANdLtNG. .No fJIDE"DBAPT-il ,,'QUlr., hi,cbou' Sib,. "Mlon. No DOUBT.);: ANCl(Ol\ AnRANGp.�IBNT al tAil enas, like Rlat_no dorM a 1I.oNtJwo;POtDW. IriU• BUlPL& PIN 19 U8RD. Doell 1I0� "equlI'e a nOUDLE 8TnORE to make ONE DROP. Den. no' ha". eo .tJr
con� tlttJ reMittance of a STEEL �P.IU�O In. uri/lit/Oil It) nwvllu/ thl! REED 8LmEB-mal:lno It llobl. 10 mcu
",.op. No STEEl." 8PRINGS to fJl'enl:. u,·lolie. th.eft'lellltltm. Gian be UNCOUPLED AT EACH 1Df0T QIId 14.t_tdI 01" added on. for po'nJ 1'010", IN tUf'n�d ttl thl! ,.ndA ,,:Ilh.n'tt toldng if" thi! iotre. No DB.&.OOING 00".OLOOB or OB81J'BUCTlONS, therebll a,witl"l(/ rt art!(llllirflin 01l 'he ,olr6. No OBSTRUCTIONS qjft:d lA, WDUIfor', " laid OfJer Jltralght bll Fhe machh,,,. No BREAKING or J.oOXINO Of tile Iftdff1tl C01tpllna poNfb�. ltJ"e, abl, '0 a,"Ivt! IItl'alrlhl emma'" 10 naa.l:� corn. rOlDH, can fall to do DOod work. WI tlur� q no doUb/d '""""ftI1ancAot· aN"(m{l�mf/l.t if) HqUtUtt rind rang' at eM enCU. W'« ''''e nOlAmg 'III' 1h411B8T� ailia....ft'aIIL WIBE. mCl1lufae'"r.<J e:rpruliV for.'''t,CMcJ: Rower. Unequaled D......bWtyO..........-...

SELF-AD.TUSTING PULLEY AND ROPE GUlDE.
AU our Choek,Rowen ...... now provided with SELF-.4.DroSTlNG PULLEY8 ..uin.ROn

GUIDE!" whlob enable the opemtor to nlant tbe entire 1Ielrl witbout removloll the J'oI>8 or 'WIre trom
the maemne, and to readily tom arotmd wltbout I'ettlul! off of tbe plrutt8r-they belli, .0 _adthat the pulley conforms to eVArv anltto of tihA l"(lt�. OlAwmti.nsr ",n Cba.nDR and rollin« on the fl&D181. Bod uotwlatinll. 10 f&ct, IT OVERC101lf1<�" .;VF.:Rl' DTF1""'''T_TY that we bave bad to ooniiiiiii
with ill tbe use ot a rope. TbAY �(I.1J h'l IlMf'I(l .... rl t.hf' ol'1 Mtvle Cb .. c,tr Uower. Manuta.c:tured by

Et.A."'7"C!�""'T·-' �-: _SO:t:'f9� 'Decatur. nJ..

WHOLESALE AtRICU�TURAl HOUSE,
I"

4 ,KANSA� CITY, MISSOURI.

�OPEKA

Carbonated
And Plpa W�rks,

, MANUFACTURES ALI. KINDS OF

,C"'im",�y F'I'u�", Drain and Sewer Pipe,
..

.:.' '�nd Well tubing. '

Lime Stone. for Bulldin�.. Purpo8e8, and Sldew�lk8.
� ,,.: ...AJ..80 KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

CEMENT�,· �LA.8T'£R, LIIE, AND HAIR
DRAIN PIPE, , CHIMNEY·FLUE,

All Orde... In 1M. Iina '�II .

maat with prampt attention.
OFFICE �ND WORK� ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. o. BOX. 170.
., A,IIPBAB, Proprietor, 1.. H, ,SPEAK, General !rat.

·Ohtef.'"
•• J

'1

'1\
"

SOMETHING NEW I The nbo\'c cut reprcseu'l' .

bUB. 'N:EniV ':BR:�.A.�:am:=t., ·1

which we style the'!PIIAllIII: CBlD " It combInes more good and d""lrable qulllltles Ihan any olber
Bronker. The conRlriiiitfun-l!oltghlnrid frtroDj(! The shape Is Il8 near perfection 80 can be made! It tunis a
Hat furrow wllh great eR"e and WIUlOut breaking Ihe IIOd It Is mllde with our IIOUd SUp·Share, whl.cn,lIl1r.r
.upenor to thooe formerly UBcd on Breakers. Our new upright Is put 00 all tbe158 Breakers, whlcb)las twice
Ihe Btrengtb ofany other Uprlgbt I The

'

Prairie Ohi�:f'Elreake::(-
IR also made to'attneh to Ihe CANTOR SULKY PLOW In such 'Lllll'llI",r Ihllt Ihere can be 110 trouble ...

they will alwayo tIt. This feature Illone f�'ofgrent Importnnec. The Prairie Cblef hilS mony superior and
desIrable quaUtles which eanoot but bring It 10 great f8\'or.

rI\U.MBUL�, fl,EYNOLDS & "LLEN"
.

GENERAL AGENTS, K�SAS CITY, MISSOURI.

��ii�iiiiiiii�ijI(M�.a�dlelbiYIPIAIRILIIINI&IIOBENDOR�;�D,'.Ill..')�jiir�ji�iiii��

La&el,. Patented.
Possessed by no other plow made, and
wh,ich are abeoIutely HOeIIary for the
perfltt working of an,. Sulky.
If you wish to consult 70ur best inter

ests. be ..... before bUYIng. to send 'for
our sixty.four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full descriptIon ot, Funt &
Bradley Sulk1,and Gang Plows, BreakerS,
WheelCultlvators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows.
S1:rapen, etc. Abo containing man)' val.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal
Laws, .Rates of ForeiJtt Postage, Home
Physician, Business Uw, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLEY IIF'G CO.
Otnoo, 63 N. D8aplaJ�88 Stre"l

CHICAGO, ILL.

We can yoor attention to tllia C"III·
vator, ·wh.ich is declared by farmeR and
de.lers 10 be Ihe BEST IIfA,DE. It.
superior qualities hal won it • reputa ..

lion that has placed II in advance or aU
others,
It is the UGHTIt5T nltA-PT, STItONGIlST,

:lad be�t made of any in the market.
We make bolh Iron and Wood Beam.
The frame and wheels ore hieher Ihan

most other makes. so the hlgbest com
can be plowed with It. Wben desired
.... furnIsh "alion•.., .boyel, for w;;;;;i
Beam.. For secdons where there is

�i�c:I�lijtr..:�:;:. �r��l�ta�.�:;
10 b..d and i. not 110 liabl. to break.

Parlia .. 0I'Md0rf: Irn C III,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

From Dickinson Oounty.

Feb.4th.-Wheat looks well in this part of
the county. Stock of all kinds are remarkably
thrifty and wintering well. I have not heard of

any cattle or hogs dying here �in�'C early i.,. the
fall. I live on the north line of Dickinson

county and think this is about IL� good a county
IIIl I h'ave seen since 1 have been in Kansas,
which is ubout fifteen yearH. During that time
I hnve lived in Shuwnee, Doniphan and Brown

counties. This county is the best supplied with
mills of any place I have ever seen, ".nd this is

just what is needed where there there IS so much

grain raised as here,
There WILS not su milch wheat sown here lnst

fall as there would have been 1111<1 the season not

been so drv,
Corn is not all gathered yet, but tl.1O snow hns

disappeared lind the farmers are gOlllg to worle

ugnin to lini"h husking.
I planted about half .an Iwr� of peach pits

four years n.go the connng sprmg; and truns

planted some of the tree" when one year old.

They dhl very well, but those I transplanted
when two years old did not succeed well.

Those 1 left' standing where they grew from tl.,e
pits, did the Lest of any, bore the most fruit,
and I will have plenty of I'eueh. next season

if the buds escape the frost this winter.
.

Our farmers hnve commenced plowing for

spring wheat.
I like the Knnsas f'AmlEn, an •.I hope to con

tinue ahle to subscribe for it.
}'II I 1.11' FAI.EX.

From Leavenworth. Oounty.

Jan. :l8th.-After about Hix weeks of 8nOI.
:md hard freezing, we have mud. The suow i�
all gone audthe wheat fields look I.:rccII. There
WIIB a few cents advance ill the price of whent,
hut it ho" litllen lJack to "hont seventy cenl�

again. Cattle are doingwell. lllltter is plenty
nnd retnils nt 20e; potatoe" from aT> to DOc.
Corn is seurce but not high in this vicinity.
The people are generallv healthy now, but

there have IJcen many deaths among thc peop'le
on the Missouri river bottom. Many had dulls
all the fall, and in many C:L�es the same persons
died wit:h f,nel1lllonia dur. ing the cold weather
an unusna number, but [ du nut pCl'ceive that
this mortulity has or doCl< have any particular
eRect upon the living. There is preaching in

the different chllr<"iles regularly, but the attend
ance is not equal to that of times past. There
is some lecturing on temperance, Lut it ollcctK

nothing. It is fort I'-eight years since rsaw the
first temper:mce pledge hallded al'OIUlll 1'01' sig
natures, nnd some few signed the papor then;
anel I have been 1\ elU'eful observer of the ups
and downs of temperance, ns it was called, ever

since, and I must say that I have lost all hopes
of seeing whnt 'Ye then believed would !ake
plnce. I' snw Rlxty bnrrels of rye whIsky
broken Bnd rollet! into the Ohio river in one

day, Bnd now they are making whisky at the
same place at the rnte of twenty barrels per

da,. 'Whnt can I look for when people act in
thiS Way? No wonder the hunest Indian chief,
Hole-i1i-the-Day, snid he could spit on the nBme

of Christian for bringing lire-water and loath
some diseases among his people. The Mahom

eelan, on seeing his IJrother drunk, said his
brother had quit Mahomet alltl had joined the
followers of Jcsus. Lord Chcsterfield, who

li\led in an age when it was fashionable for
lords and gentlemen to drink deeply, snid, in
the house of lords in the yenr 1727, that the
venders of strong drink were finished artists in
lmm,m slnughter; but the manufacture and

vendin!\, of strong drinlc continues and is likely
to eontlllue.

Gardner, Johnson Oounty.

Feb. 3rd.-Hl\ving noticed letters fl'ol1l IDost
of th!)' counties of the state, in the FARMER,
and thinking a few words from this pUl't of the
gardeu might interest 80me Olle, I take it upon
myself to spenk over the fence to the neighborR.
Owing to the fuet that the farmers here are, fol
lowing the plan of mixed farming, and raise
such n variety of produce this county don't
mnke much of n show in statistical reports, but
let the grand total of other connties loom up
as they may, olel "mother earth" repays the
husbandmnn who is willing to obey the COlU

mand, bere Il!I well ns elsewhere. This year
we have had It fnir yield of politieinns, grnin
nnd hny; npples and potatoes failed. The wheat
did not yield at; well us in '77, the same is true
of"nil crops raised here, except· flax. 'rhe
writer hnd 2!)� hushels of w heat per acre in

'77, and 22 in '78; 75 bn. of corn in '77 and
40 in '78; 5:,.l of oats in '77 and 40 in 'i8. Some
of the neighbors bad more and some less, bnt
this is tbe result of common farming here. 'flui
amount of wheat sown ItL�t filII is fully eqnalto
that sown the year before. The lIy was in the
whaat last full, hut as most of the wheat was

sown late, it is thought the damage will not IJe

very great. There will not be as much corn

planted here, ns last �'ear, but a "ust amount of

flax; the good yield and price of last year, luIS
caUlled this cbange.
Farm stock is in n much better condition tban

last winter. There is a general desire to raise

improved stoclt. The fat hogs and many not

fat, have been shifPcd, and the country is now
as nearlv draincc as it wnR over-stocked. The
majority' of the people here arE! from Ohio'; the
prairie is nearly all fenced; many farmers nrc

seeding lheir lauds with tUDle grass. Pratrie
breaking will soon he u thing of the past. The
geneml heulth ha.� been good this winter. Peo
ple who are out of clebt are happy, the balance
are growling about hard times. 'Ve hnve plen
ty of good schollis and churches. The prospect
for a large immigration is good. Unimproved
land sells for $10 to $20 per acre; improved
farms for $.5 to $40. Farmers ure making prep
arations for a vigorous cnmpnign next Slimmer,
--some plowing done Illst week. J·.,O. M.

From Chautauqua Oounty.
After a six week's spell of snow nnd cold, we

are enjoying nice sprlllg-like weather, and the

plows will soon be running, if there is no change
111 the weather. Stock ofall kinds are doing
well; during .the cold weather they consume<1 a

great dea] of feed, bllt the people nre well pro
vided with plenty of it. The last year WIIB a

success with the farmers so fur as production
was concerned, but low prices for both IIrain and
8toek are rather discouraging'. This 18 a stock
country-quite well supplied at that. Those
wishing to buy fat cattle or hogs will do well
to come to this county. The principal stock
are cattle and bogs, but some are devotlllg their
nttention to sbeep, which Bre L10ing first-rate,
and pay well. Sheep Bre remarkably healthYdhere. This is not, and never will be, a her
law county. So we invite stock men to come

her", und also tboee wisbing to engage in man

ufa.cturlng and mill business, 118 we have plenty
of good wllter power.

(D10�I'YROS KAKI( TilE JAPAN Pf:RSBIMON.

We olfer choice varieties of this most remnrkuble
new fruit. imported dlrect from Jupun. il'()lIr/cut Ap
Illes, S/mrplclIIJ ,r.x:edlillfJ Strawberry, Grcg!} Itnspberry,

�h��VJ��tl��:��.r�!Io����;'��·�'fl;in?�II�{!���}}.}��l. 'lJ�I�� I\}��
new cutnloguc. BAIRD & TUTTLE. Agents,

JUUOTlI;"ViUlI XUI'SI't!l, lJffJOflljll!1tOIl, Ill,

SEED---WHEAT. Kansas Oueen!

Parties wishing to move tbeir stock here

S II F it PI tearly, may do 110 Rafel', 011 there is more feed of
all kinde than we wifl consume. Fruit of all rna rUI an s
kinds will Il0011 be abundant here. We had
more peaches last year than we could consume,
and" sprinkle of'apples. We wish a. few ex

perienced men with sheep--good shepherds who
may address me at Cedarvale, Chautauqua Co.,
KallsM. D. C. BALDWIN, M. D.

RASPB�:RRY PLANTS , 11;,()() per 1000
STHAWBERRY PLAN'fS 6.r.o .. 1000
ASI'AltAGUS 4.00 " 1000
RHUBARB 10.00 .. 1000

For aruull lots send a Ust of what you wont und let
me price u. Address,

A. n. CHANDI,EE, Leavenworth, Kansas.
-_------

C,\1]UAGE \VOR�I REMEDy.-l will give you
It sure remedy for the cubbage worm: Make n

IL strong solution of Iime-wnter, pour it over the
cabbage in the evening b' if th� lime-water i8
made strong there will .

e no live worms left
that the water touches. Lust fnll I had a nice
patch of cabbnjre infested with the worm, Af
tcr trying all other remedies I could think of, I
resorted to the lime water, and, to tell the truth,
expected to lind Illy cabbage cooked next morn

ing, but I was agreeably disappointed next

morning to lind the cabbage green und bright,
and the worms lying nil Over the putch dead as

a door-nail-Cltroli1llt ]i'm'mer.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
,
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Thoroughbred Short-
110m Cattle nnd Ilurk
..hire PJgH. bred und
for sule, Only HCRI·
ChlS� unlmuls utlowcd
to leave the turm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLIOK,
Atchison. Knnsns.

In anawering An adver�sement fonnd in theae
oolnmna, our readers will oonfer on UB a favor by
stating that they ..w the advertisement in the
Kania. Farmer.
.�-=---:::::--.===-=:.....::.:.:-.-:.�:-�_:_:::.:_;.._:.=,;___-::.-=-.:.__:__-.=

�1 A DAY In ngents ennvusxiug' for the Fireside
� Visitor. Tl!rms and Outllt Free. AlIdrc,," P. O.

VICKEIlY, Augustll, Muille.
_. -- ---------

-.-----.

Pure SCNI of the celchruted Wllitc Russiuu Sprill�
Whcnt, 1'('I'0rtcfl hy lIIuny. fllrlll.crs ill lf ltuols, lo�rn.
h:IlTl:-:.n�, .!\cbmskn. nlhl :\CW \ IIrk. ItS Iho hnTfhcst

�I��I�b���lW::!�li�rn'·l��·itb��� ,tl���·t r� ]�I�l��'�\'11 i n��;��I'�-:!l��i
othe� }�Ilrm �ecds. i.\jlllut'r, Huiltlitl){ Muteriol I1no
FIlTm Supplies for Sil e at the WholcsKle Honse Of
the FATmers' LumbeT A:-;socilltiOIl, Cntnlognc sCllt
frcc. Thc Ilflrll'eSS 111111 ('o·opcrntilln of Fllrmcr.; i:-; so
IidtcrL AdtlTl'!'!<l li�:OHljE WOUDLEY, )fulllLgcr,
�·I� ::i. \\' titer St., ChiC!lSo, Illinois.

60 ��l��'��i !:f{{�ll.\etl���'xt:;���'r�I,nl�CI�.uri� )��i�r�
&. co., ClIlltOllvillo, Ct.

60 Chromo Rnd Perfullled Curfls, 1I0:t nlikn.lIumc
ill Gold alld liel, lUc. GLlNTUI' III(0S. Clilltoll'

ville. Conll.

25 of the PRETTIEST CARDSVOllel'ersIlw, with
nnme lOe I)o.tpnill. (lEO. I. [mlw '" CO .. :\11"

8Uo.. New York.

$77n Month and cxpenscsgnornntecd to AgtB
Outfit frec, �huw tt Co., Augustu, Maine.

50'-p'Crf,lmeil-;ciiroI1l0-& Snmvtink" eardSln-cIc�
gant enge, name in Gold, IOe. DA YIDS &. Co.,

Northford. Ct.

Silver Maple and Fruit Trees.
�.OOO 8n"t�r Mllplc one YCILr old, sold vcry 1ow. A)-

80 Cottonwood, Fruit Trcl�s, VincH, Shruhs, &('. Hend
for price Hi'lL, (frec,) to S. M. WAYMAN, Princeton,
Missouri.

HoneyandBees.
Seyenty-fiYc bee stnnd� for sale, Tcrms CR!'Y, ;;':�nt

by express or freight. �IHH. E. D. VAN Wt:\KI,E,
pleasant Ridge, KR.lIsus.

Wholesale ullll Rctnil DenIer in

DB OEN'T
CIUllll JllCnOSCOI'E.
CHEAPEST IN TU&WOP.LD

:!��ft!: ano�;-te"�Il&I,�
coat olnth.r«lIloI"cuneDt.. Sarna
pl. bymall, ,...,.w, VI C4:b'"
".aRID.AOO••

181 Breld••" ... "ark.
li..... 111....... ctm&l&r 01

11__

Seeds, Implements,
-·AI'D-

GROCE.R·.I.ES,

ElAEl..Nm.'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE ORLY :DTIB.ELY 8UCCJ:SSPUL�

CHECK ROWER INVEftED.

111IfJ�'\"vrm�t�'i'tk3� �'1M�t�;�3u����r:��I�
is fURt taking the lend with dealers and ..mong farm-

fs'1h�I�.lnvhee��nn���ra�a':J��"lmOUJI verdict that It
The following are the ndvantuges over uny other

Check Hower:

Usc of \VINE iu place of a. rOl>O' and that one wrns
will out-last two ropes.

��� ��:�� ���s���t���s�1;�e��e�,r,���I���:��� ���r.1c draft. Will plant more perfectly, and 11I0re in ebeck.

The operator docs 1I0t huve to get otrthe machine to throw the WmE off at the end of the fleld.

Will work 011 1111)' planter, ns now made. It is very cosy to work and understand. Is durable ill all Its pBrts.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
holuaive Jtlanufaoturerl, DECATUR, ILLS.

Only Double lUng Invented. Only Mingle ring ever Invented

CHAMPION HOG RING[R

�����lo.esonth�outstde
of the

, Brown's ElliptioBlRing
RINGS and HOLDER. And TripleGroove Hog 811<' Pig

No sharp points tn tbe flesh to Hinger. This I. the only Single
cause irrltntion and soreness, lUi� Ring' ever invented that closes on
III ease of rlnlls that close with Q the outside of the nose. It over-

11 rt> the joints III the flesh, anrl pro- � e comes a sertous defect in all trio
,I> duce soreness of the nose ......Thc angular and other ring9, which

Champioll ling Hinger speaks for dose with the Joint. together In
itself In the ubove cuts, the flesh. causing it to decay, and

to keep the hog'. nose sore.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN, Exclu.hr. M.nuf.c'urer., 'D.c.'ur, III.·

Kansas Oueen!
BUY ORLY THE

Kansas Queen Breaker,
Made Especially For Kansas Sod.

Doe. no' bre.ldhe .od. Run••o IIgh., .0 ....d�, 'urn. .h. Sod .0 nl_I�,
.h•• �ou will h.v. no o.h.r .fter using II. If�our:merch.nt doe.

not keep I', gel him to ord.r I, for �ou.

North Topeka Plow Co.,
Mllllufllcturcrs or

A. M. COSTON'S

Patent Listing Plow,
Corn Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of these n mnn'or boy nnd'three hors

es can plow I\THI plllnt one nere ench hour, or
from 7 to 1'l RcrCH per dny. There nrc over onc

hundred in opcrotion in this State. Missouri,
and 10WI1, Ilnd every mun will te11 you he can

b�ilt!r��� �i�h]i� �����IST�o�f1B��r�nr�o�ld�
board of lmy 14, to, or 1S Incb plow enn be at-

;��C���i�C� }�:�rc�I��i��; b�S����v���d/i�r�l�q\�
und cultivulC f011r time8. Every plow v,,'nrrn.nt
c,1 to do all nbove claimed or money refunt]·
ell. For furlber particulars, nddre88 the

North Topeka
P1o'VV CO.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
'

F:��"o��d�f�:��f.:'�j�3'{,':t'��f::.�Ot��ltlg���ta���;:
ket rates. Warnmted pure nnd of the· best qualil)'.
Adrlress W . ..I.. NOTILE .. CO.,. Agcnt. for M,.". S. A.
COUB. Wynlldolfc. Knnslls.

523, 525, & 521 Shawnee Sit,
LEAVENWORTH,KANSAS.

-Hilsl-Well Au-gur Great Western Agricultural House.
Pure Cider Vinegar.

- .. ------- - -- -------------

GOOD CURE FOR HARD TIMES
A PLANTATI�N OF EA.RLY PROLIFIC
and RELIANC RASl'BERHIES.

I 0 0 0 0 0 lants for sl1le; A I_�O 200 000
, Cinderella alld Continental I:itrIlW'

berry plants. MlIllon. of other 1'llIlIls, Trees, Etc.
Everything new novelalltl rnre. /,,·;c," IOIll. Selld
for DescrlpUvc 'Circular to CIBSON &. BEN
NETT, Nurserymen and Frllit-lil'uwt.H'S, 'VOoc11mry,
New Jer.ey.

LATEST IMPROVED.

B2RE
Over five h\llldrc� sold clurinR tho

Pllst rCnT. works In BoultlcnI, Hu.rd
pun. S u.te. ConI nnd F2R

Qulcksllnd. mnklll,J.:'
Wells wherc all oth- er tool� fnil. l,t, l�

the hest ::\{illcrnl Prospect ng MuehillC 111 \I�e, 1 he

Iighlest, �hcllpest, and hcst. r"!'MONEY1m used with mon or Horse 10"-
cr. e:cl1d (01' Circulars.

Mason & Hamlin Organs
HIGH[ST AWARD

DAIRY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS.

Sleum VntH, lloilCnI, }:nr
g-inl's,Chnrml, etc. �end fo
l'atnloguc.

F. S. Bosworth, Elgin, III.
0. :Fl.UST,

MACON, MISSOURI.

AT TIU;

Four Great

Worl�ls fairs ISow English Blue Grass.
rOMMENCE NOW. The best grnss for Ihls climnte.

'\·lImited quantlt.y of sced will be s01t1 while in stock

��u�����1'.'riJ':'::"��� 1�1����;':��'o�ld�I,rc,� �\'i:
let III quantity at 75 ct•. pcr bu.; .ubJeet to IIl1clua·
tions of the market. Sent on receipt of the money.
Sack. extra. AddressC. C. GARDlNBH, W"karusn.
K(1JU�as,

THE BEST.

,,".QJlM�""""·· THE CHEAPEST.
SoleI nn pnymcnts, uvcrogill!:: only !�.ril per loon.h,

'\ppl" for l'lrculurs nnd pllrticnlnrH,

A Dairy Bull Cheap. I �:,:e.��s. ��!!:����nW�'h�{�'�'
sc��, ���d%o�l�o�t�jI���.cf��:nn��:��s��lakb�\\'tl ����:� o. c. KELSEA, Agant.
tttock. Price �:!r). or wlll trade for good cow with enlf.
Address F', D. COBL1RN, Pomona, Franklin COllllty,
Kansas.

I.ock Box,?i, North Topcka, Knn�s,

S'or.ge, Commls.lon and
R.W.£T.T.

Stub.blefield Implement Warehouse
BloomIngton, Ill. COllsll'(nments of good. solicited. Storage for grnill,

Importcra and Drccrlcrs of merchnntlisc ur huusehold furniture.
Normllll 3nrt Clytlesdllic
Hon;c�, Imported and
Grade Stock fur sllle. 11-
lustratcd ('atalogl1c sent
free.

Agricultural Machinery,
TlJg UIAnl Feed (irilldcrs. Corn Shellers. Wll1<1 �J111s,
Fnnning ?-.Iilll'l, Harrows, HcupcrH l!l\fi �fow�n;, fj'nrlll
WH.gOllH, Sprin� 'VuJ;tOItS, nodulI kinds of }UI'Ill Mil

dIinery find Gurdcll ImplcnwutH, ('1\11 11Illl Mee the
BROWNE 1l1I<1 CAI'TON HULK\, Pl.OW';. Hlirring
Plows at 59, 'l'wo-hor!'c f'ulth·al.nrs nt frolll �1H 1,05:...0 ..

Agent for "Howc" COl1llwr 1111l.lllny !:h.:akt', :\ piliI' 01
S-ion Sen les for snle chca p.

SEEDS.

. I

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
419, 421, & 423, WALNUT STREET,

�a:n.&as 01.1iy, M:o.

:EN' o'V'�

SEED DEPARTMENT,
Will be fOllnd everything in the way of Field, Gurden, nnd
Flower SeedH, Forest and Frllit Tree Seeds, Hedge Seed, Hoots,
de., which we will sell as cheap tiS any fi1'8t-c1ass House i.n the
lJnited Htates. \Ve use great care in this department ofour bus
incss. Always cnqllirlJ for our seeds, and if YOllr merchant does
nut keep them, ,cnd to us direct. \Vill fllrnish you anci your
IIcighLorR wit.h (inrden and Flower Seeds at ollr best prices, and
deliver them to ),OU at yonI' post-ollice or exprcss offic,', chargeR
prepaid, and thUH enable �'I)U to get good fresh seeds, in"tead of

buying these I'''pel' t:ommissione,l seeds n8tJ:lII�- kept at Country
Stores. \Vc havc nothing to otler YOll hut fresh seeds-crop of
Hl78. Have no olr! seeds to oller you that have heen returned

to us year after year, for we clo not commission tl.lOm. .\Vo keel' alltl�e nc�v novelties in seeds.
Peorl Millet (the new forage plullt,l:Germnn Mtllct, I�."rly ..\mber, Cune Heed, Hed Rust Proof

Oats, Odessu\Yhent, New Seed Potatoes, Osa:;e Orangc, .\rtiehnlws, etc., etc. Catalogue Free.

:EN' O'C'JR.

Agricultural Implement Department
Willue found the latest improvements in Farm Ma
dliner.'·. \\'e have acquired 0111' immense t.rade not

hy han.lling a cheal' grade of Implements, but by
handling the Lest nnd lutest improved, although on a

lcss margin than we cOllld ohtain by handling cheap
"oods, Lelieving that in the end would pay liS best.
'Ve made a specialty;in thi, Department of the Callion

_ Clippet' JJ/flU"�, "Aransa.� Queen" Breaker, 1''0''90 ]Jul'l't:r·
I

. iZI:il9 a'm/ Smoot!u:uy 1Iu",'ow, lVt;W Del)uJ'iltJ'C (2'on(Jue·
le...<) Cullivalof, Illinois Combined. Cu lil'(1lor, ..1,,11111''''

& '1"yIOf '1'lmJ/J!wr, Aulima/l & '1hylor Self-propelli'l1rl /:;11'>11. J,\·lIfli'l1e.�, Lio!,1 ScIj�I!ltIllpi"fll{aYf!<tk�."
Kunsa" J)"uble ]l"y Pud.:, (ol1r IIwn mllnufactur,·,) I ".10,' Owe ,lIrll." Cook. 111�/por"to,.�, B,y (,'
(wi (h,.·" .1[ill, '1'Iu: 11'011 ,[,,,,-/,,',,r. II'r:nd ,�lill, aHd '/'", SI. Jvh" Sm'i,,!! Jluchille..

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT

,.

..,

"

/


